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J u s t ic e  S a y s  N e e d  

F o r  J u d g e s  R is in g

H A R T F O ^ ~ (A P ) —  T^e 
man who will become chief 
justice of Connecticut Satur-
day says the complexity of 
modem business is creating 
an urgent need for more 
judgeships in the state.

Justice Jolin Hamilton King, who 
returned this week from a Euro-
pean tour, said ' about the state 
court system yesterday, ‘W e  are 
pushing up to a crisis.”

He said in an interview that 
the time is last-arriving when It 
will be desirable to increase the 
membership of the Supreine Court 
o f Errors from five to six or seven 
Justices.

JusUce King said an expanded 
Supreme Court wlU be eseentlal.

* (SIXTEEN PAGES!

Manehmter— A City of VUtagm Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1968

The Weather
Feewaat e f  C . E  Weather  Bqreaa
f . ' 

Oloadjr tonight aad Saturday with 
a chaaee at showers. Low near 80. 
High tomorrow la 70’s.

(CtoseMed AdvertWng m

Violent Crowd Bars 
Negroes from  Home

9

Youths Pelt 
Troopers in 
White Area

dOHN HAMU/rON KINO

Rescue workers rush one miners saved in Moab, Utali, to an ambulance waiting at 
the entrance of the iwtash mine in which an explosion killed 18. (AP Photofax.)

Utah Mine Probe Set
'U O AP TItoh LAP)__  piv«$>tound In the east shaft. The menfthat kept out deadly gasses while
MLfAB, U ^ n  l A r ;  r i v e  out of that drift!”  they awaited rescue.

"thero Is an Inoreara 
In personnel below.”

He war referring to an laoreose 
In Judgeships in the Superior 
Court. He regards an Increase In 
the number, which Is now 32, aa 
inevitable.

Any General Assembly action to 
enlarge the Superior Court syrtem 
would htainedlately lacreare the 
boaiiieas ot the Supreme Court 
ainoe t h m  would be more appeala,
flM MkU

Jiattoa King, a  RapubUoiui w te  
b*a <ba«t on the Sigm m a Onact 
aiace IfiOT. will auoceed retiring 
CbleC J'uatloe Raymond E. Bald-
whh .' ' -

I d  yeatanday*a interview, the 
eUaf Juatice to-he gave Ma 
thougbta an the vitality ot the 
law, on the need for new court 
tocUltiea in the atate aad on 
Baldwin.

“ He haa done a  tremandoua Job, 
an outatandlng achievement, in hia 
work on the admtadatrative end of 
tha oourt aiyntam, aipeciaUy in 
getting the Cirouit Oourt on Ita 
way," he aald about the man he 
t i  replacing.

King aald he agrees 'with Beld- 
wln’a pleas for Increased Superior 
Court membership and for new 

' and modemised court quarters tor 
the atate.

But in praising Baldwin’s ad- 
ministratlm, King said, ^ t  does 
not mean that he and I think aliki 
on every point." ^

Talking about the law, King was 
proud of the progress in the field.

He said he knows of na< area 
where progress has been made af̂  
quickly as in the law.

King said dedalons of the United 
States Supreme Omrt in recent 
years have been so sweeping in 
their impUcatams that "it will be

(Continued on Page Seven)

more trapped miners were 
rescued alive and in good con-
dition Thursday night, but 10 
others were found dead.

The final toll was 18 killed.
Seven survived; two were res-

cued earlier.
The five found Thursday night 

were In surprisingly good condl- 
timi in the same deep tunnel from 
which the other two escaped 
Wednesday morning, the day aft-
er 28 miners were caught 8,000 
feet down by sm explosion.

Eight men were already known 
dead when two rescue teams 
started a now or never search for 
the remaining 16 late In the after-
noon.

Wl0$hi 90 minutes, June Craw-
ford, chief engineer of the Texas 
Gulf Sulphur Co., owner of the 
potash mine, annoimced emotion-
ally: “ Five Burvivora have been

walking
Then up they came by the lift, 

grimy but smiling. In such good 
condition there was UtUe need of 
treatment. And one of them. 
Grant Eslick, said, “ Sure, I ’m 
ready to go back to mining.”

Three hours j^ter Uie rescue, 
Crawford had to tell the tearful 
wives and psu'ents still waiting b; 
the mine what most of them had 
feared; The last 10 men In the 
other tunnel where the blast oc-
curred were dead.

Amid sdme miner’s charges that 
safety precautions were lax at 
Uie mine plans were announced 
for a Joint state-federal investiga-
tion starting Monday. A state of-
ficial said: ’ ’We'll sulipoena and 
question everymte who might have 
anything to say.”

The last five survivors owed 
their Uves to the first two and 
their own makeehift harrlqades

When Paul McKinney and Don-
ald Hanna started out the tunnel 
toward safety Wednesday, they 
came across a ruptured air line 
leading back to Uie other five. 
They paused to fix It. weren’t able 
to get the ends completely to-
gether, but came close. It was 
enough

Thomas Trueman of Toronto, 
Canada, propped himself up on 
one elbow In a hospital bed 
turned to Hanna in the same 
room, and said:

“ You may have got us only a 
little air with that patch Job on 
the line, but boy It was enough.’ ’ 

” It was the best we could do, 
Tom,”  Hanna replied.

Trueman said the trapped min-
ers could only wait for the res- 

,oue they were certain would come.

1 (CoMtiaiied ea Ih ga  Five)

Camera  ̂ in Bova Hunt 
Shows Form Like Body

HAZLETON, Pa. (AP) — The^been missing since oave-ln or
state mines secretary said today 
that a  television camera lowered 
Into a mine chamber from which 
Henry Throne and David Fellln 
were rescued earlier this week 
spotted ’ ’what appears to be a 
mem’s body.”

Secretary H.B. Charmbury told 
of the Camera at a news confer-
ence.

Rescuers continued their search 
for missing Louis Bova.

“ There’s been some rather In- 
tnr«|Hng observations with the TV 
cam K w dow n the hole. In one lo- 
catlon,*4i>wn there, It appears to 
be—and Jou have to be very care-
ful witfa/yiita—It appears to be a 
man’s i P v  down there." We are 
by no means sure of this.”

^Jharmlbtiry said the camera, 
raised ffbm the 308-foot shaft was 
being readjusted and would again 
be lowered Into the hole to get 
a closer look at the object.

The unidentified object first was 
sighted eaffy today by Dan Bova, 
a brother of Uie miner who has

Ai k . 18.
But bscause tbs picturs came 

from the same chamber where 
Fellln, 68, and Throne, 28, had 
been trapped 14 days before their 
rescue, most people — before 
Ouurmbury held his news confer-
ence — treated Dan Bova’s ob-
servation with skepticism.

Both Fellln and Throne had said 
they did not see Louis Bova. 64, 
from the time at the oave-ln until 
they were hauled to safety more 
than 300 feet on Tuesday.

Charmbury told the news con-
ference, ” If we see fit, someone 
will go down there to take a real 
close look.”

The earlier report that a human 
form had been sighted said that 
it vras in a sitting position, head 
bent over drawn up knees.

Fellln and Thr«ie were in total 
darkness in the chamber for five 
days before a six-inch lifeline 
hole was drilled to them and 
they were given light.

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Canada to 'Get 
$7  Million in 
China Imports

OTTAWA (AP) — A deal with 
Peking under which Canada will 
admit iq> to S7 million worth of 
IntemationaUy competitive goods 
from Red China annually was 
outlined by Trade Minister 
Mitchell SMup today. Textiles 
are to make up the bulk of tl.e 
imports.

TMs is part of the arrangement 
under which Canada recoitly 
signed a wheat agreement with 
China.

Sharp said the agreement will 
provide for sales of between $Sl6 
million aqd |380 million worth of 
Canadian wheat to China In the 
next three years.

When the minister announced 
the wheat agreement Aug. 2, he 
told the House of Commons It was 
in Canada's interest to give the 
Chinese corporations an oppor-
tunity to expand markets in Can-
ada “ subject to appropriate safe-
guards to avoid market disrup-

POLCROFT, Pa. (A P )—  
State policemen and four 
white ministers were pelted 
with eggs and stones and two 
persons were arrested today 
as violence flared briefly 
among a crowd of 200, many 
of them children, who milled 
around a home in an all-white 
neighborhood awaiting the ar-1 
rival of a Negro family that j 
bought it. I

One man Jumped on the hood of i 
a police car. As troopers grabbed 
him, some demonstrators jeered 
and yelled “ Nigger lovers”  and 

Police brutality!”  while others 
hurled the eggs.

A teen-age boy was arrested for 
throwing stones.

Horace and Sara Baker, who 
tried three times Thursday (o get 
Into their home, were expected 
back today, but Maj. Singleton. 
Sheaffer, of the state police, said 
business delayed them. j

About 80 state troopers — now i 
being reinforced joined local 
police in patroling the 1,500 home 
Delmar Village in Folcrolt Bor-1 
ough, approitimately five miles 
south of Philadelphia In Delaware 
County.

Nonresidents were stopped^ at 1 
crossings and sent by other 
routes. I

Neither of those arrested wa.s 
identified Immediately, nor was 
It known what charges would be | 
lodged against them.

bit Mrlier, a brief uproar 
was set oft when a  state police-
man led away a  boy, who, it was 
reported, had been throwing 
rocks. M a n y  , demoOBtiAtqzs 
surged gedDfl*” ' stkte j^Uce, 
keeping tip jraelr chant of Insults. 
One firooptf was hit by an egg. 
n ie  boy waa freed without 
charge.

As tlM morning wore on, tour 
vriiite clergymen, none Imme-
diately Identified, and John Van 
Dyk, aiMlstant professor in the 
Graduate School of Fine Arts at
the University of Pennsylvsmia, 
took up posltfons In front of the 
Baker house. Stones and eggs 
were thrown at them, too.

One ef the pastors said, ” We

(CoBttaiaed an Page Four)

Students Who 
V i s i t e d  Cuba 
Under P r o b e

MR. AND MRS. HORACE BAKER

Gubons on Alert, 
Report Exile Raids

HAVANA (AP) — Prime Min-»wlilch have ottered refuge to anti-

NBW YORK (AP)—Fifty Amer-
ican students who defied a  State 
Department ban on travel to Cuba 
returned by plane from Madrid
Thursday night, many of them 

tion and damage to Canadian defiant of U.S. policies.

Vraotioa Lslse Jokes baekaUge a i  the Stage 7* K ia ter  In New 
' Toefc last itigtit after her oopsebeBit M jd t  ki Foot For*

(A F P lu ta k K ). ^

Veronica Lake 
In G>meback, 
“̂ Scared S i l l y ’

NEW YORK (AP) — Veronica 
Lake, who became a movie sensa-
tion In the 1940s with her peeka-
boo hairdo then faded Into ol)- 
scurity, returned to acting Thurs-
day night.

” I was scared silly,”  said Miss 
Lake after the performance, her 
debut on the New York stage.

“ But It was great. Damn,' it's 
great to be back.” ’

When she came on stage mid-
way In the first act of "Best Foot 
^ rw a rd  at the off-Broadway 
Stage 73 Theater, applause 
stopped the action momentarily.

In the musical comedy, a reviv-
al of the 1040 Broadway hit, she 
plays Gale Joy, a tarnished movie 
queen whose star ' has begun to 
set. '

Veronica, wbO' once S4,-
500 a week, alao ia trying to start 
a comeback.

” I think that in this show, people 
will be able to a«e what I  can 
do,”  she amid. “ I'm  really play-
ing a burlesque of myseU, of Ver- 
oiUca Lake. But I don't mind be-
cause I like to clown, and how 
else’ can you explstin clowning?”

She appeared in 26 movies. In 
her first Wg <me, ” I Wanted 
Wings,”  her long blonde tresses 
fell over her right eye obscuring 
it. Almort immediately she b ^  
came known aa the peekaboo 
blonde.

"It was all an accident,”  she 
said. “ I  couldn’t control the blast-
ed hairdo.”

She long ago changed hairstyles.
After the curtain fell Ttninday 

Bight, a  few well-wlahan want

producers.”
His statement today gave de-

tails of the safeguards. They 
amount to CSilnese agreement to 
limit exports to Canada of some 
30 sensitive products—mostly tex-
tiles—to a maximum S7 million a 
year.

Last year. Communist Chinese 
sales to . Canada reached 34,520,000 
including 'about S1.3 million In the 
sensitive goods covered by the 
new agreement. Canadian exports 
to Red China hit $147,430,000, al-
most entirely grain.

Something more than S3 million 
In Chinese sales to Canada are 
not covered by quota.s. Among 
the main items In this f eld last 
year were walnuts, peanuts and 
furs.

The new quotas worked out .with 
Red China are expected to bring

Soma of the atudente staged a 
"stand-in”  at Idlewild Airport to 
protest a  government announce-
ment that their passports would be 
invalidated.

Tha "stand-in”  ended two hours 
later when they were told their 
paaaporta would not be marked 
invaUd. However, each student 
was presented with a  State De-
partment letter noting that his or 
her passport had been -suspended 
because of the trip to Cuba.

“ Wa consider this another vic-
tory,”  said Lee Levi Laub of New 
Yoric, a  former Colmnbia Univer-
sity student.

Ten of the students were sub-
poenaed to appear Sept. 12 before

Ister Fidel Castro’s government 
put Its armed forces here on a 
state of alert today and posted 
bigger concentrations of soldiers 
and militiaipen at strategic points 
throughout Havana.

Armed forces had lieen put Into 
a "state of preparation”  Thurs-
day, but the military measures 
were reported then only outside 
the capital and not in Havana.

The new moves followed intel-
ligence reports of possible incur-
sions by anti-Castro exiles against 
installations on the north coast. 
According to military intelligence, 
these raids would be somewhat 
larger than the hit-and-run, at-
tacks made by exiles recently.

At that point, telephone connec-
tion between New York and 
Havana was out, presumably by 
censorship.

Sources said Thursday night the 
’ alert had been In effect since Mon-
day. The military was understood 
to be watching particularly for 
any attack from. Nicaragua or 
other Ontral-Anierlcan nations

C!a8tro exiles.
(In San Jose, Costa Rica, re-

ports circulated of unusual activ-
ity among Cuban exiles in Costa 
Rica and Nicaragua. Manuel Ar- 
time, refugee leader who partici-
pated In the abortive Bay of Pigs 
invasion in April 1961, arrived ;n 
Managua. Nicaragua, to confer 
with antl-Castro exiles, sources 
said.)

The Cuban command apparent-
ly braced for a repetition of a 
recent series of hit-and-run raids. 
The last occurred Aug. 19 at a 
metal plant on the north coast 
where there are many oil re-
fineries and factories.

The Castro government has ac-
cused the United States of being 
directly responsible for the raids. 
It said the forays proved there 
was a new plan of aggression 
against Cuba and said Cuban de-
fenses would be stengthened.

A spokesman for a Cuban exile 
group called Mamblses Com-
mandos told newsmen In Guate-

(Continued on Page Two)

DeGaulle Hits U.S. Role, 
Offers Viet Nam ‘Help’

By PATRICK MCNULTY
PARIS (A P)—Diplomats believe 

President Charles de Gaulle is 
the House Committee on Un- trying to use the Vietnamese crl^ 
American Activities. gig to re-establish French prestige

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Q a y ,  J F K  A p p e a l: 

R e s to r e  A id  S la sh

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (API— 
President Kennedy appealed to-
day for restoration of foreign aid 
funds slashed by the House, saying 
"freedom does not come easily or 
cheaply”  and the full program is 
needed at a time ot very intense 
peaceful coexistance.

Standing with Kennedy at an 
impromptu press conference, Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay said that in slicing 
$800 mUlion from ;the aid author-
isation bill, the House has “ gone 
too far and seriously endangered 
the program.”

Clay, chairman of a  .committee 
that recommended g;radual reduc-
tion of aid progiama earlier this 
year, said he was particularly dis-
turbed about reductions in funds 
for military assistanca and the 
Alliance for Progress.

Kennedy said “ it is important 
that the American people under-
stand that this anecti

When the group left their plane, 
most of them walked Into the Cus-
toms Building quietly.

But one student, not identified, 
fell to his knees and kissed the 
ground.

A spokesman for the group said

In Southea.st Asia at the expense 
of the United States.

De Gaulle told hia Cabinet 
Thursday Viet Nam — north an<J 
south — would be better off free 
from “ foreign influence.”

The statement was interpreted
five students decided not to take i as a slap at the U.S. role in South
part in the Idlewild demonstra- Viet Nam and De Gaulle’s belief
tioij. The spokesman added that i he could do a better Job in an
only about five ’ ’disUked what area France occupied for a cen-
they saw In CXiba.”  . 1 tury.

Larry Phelps, pne of those The statement was made at a 
served with a subpoena, said he i closed-door meeting but, surpris- 
ia from North Carolina and is a ingly, De Gaulle authorized its re-
graduate of the University o f ' lease to newsmen.
North Carolina. Washington had no immediate

I can't understand why I was ; comment.
rarved,”  Phelpa aald. “ Of course, 
r u  hava to go there (Washing-
ton).”

Philip Luce of New York City 
contended that in going to Cuba

Sotne   observers believed the 
statement Was Intended as belat-
ed balm to French prestige, shat-
tered in SouthesLst Asia' by 
France’s humiliating defeat in In-

and tiM balance 
over tiM worid.”

'fecta security 
of power all

the students had exercised their ' dochlna. France pulled out of her 
constitutional rights and had vlo- former colony after the fall of

^Atlantic alliance but In nuclear 
war councils In Washington.

De Gaulle's remarks at the Cab-
inet meeting stressed-' the friend-
ship of France for Us former col-
ony. However, he didn’t mention 
the Viet Minh uprising in 1946 that 
developed into the eight-year In-
dochina war.

De Gaulle also did not mention 
the massive aid the United States 
gave France during that ill-fated 
Indochina war, which many West-
ern military leaders thought could 
have been won by better French 
strategy.

Absent, too, in De Gaulle’s re-
marks was any hint of concrete 
French action. The general spoke 
in abstract terms.

He said France has a special 
affinity for Viet Nam and offered 
to "orgiuiize a cordial • coopera-
tion”  if the Vietnamese undertook 
to shake off foreign influence and 
establish internal peace and unity 
in all of Viet Nam. He made no 
diatinction between the Cjommu- 
nist north'and the U.S.-supported 
south.

And he failed to spell out the

James Landis 
Given 30 Days 
On Tax Count

NEW YORK (AP) — James M. 
Landis, former dean of the Har-
vard Law School, was sentenced 
today to 30 days in prison on In-
come tax charges..

U.S. Diet. Judge Sylvester J. 
Ryah ordered that the term be 
served Immediately.

“ The sooner he serves the sent-
ence, the better it will be for the 
defendsmt,”  the Judge said.

Landis, who had held high po-
sitions in the federal government, 
pleaded guilty Aug. 2 to a five- 
count information charging that 
he failed to file "timely”  income 
tax returns for the years 1966 
through 1960.

The taxes since have been paid.
The defense contended that 

Landis was so engrossed in pub-
lic affairs and the affairs of his 
clients he had neglected his own 
personal matters, including the 
income tax returns.

The government contended that 
Landis, 63, now a New York at-
torney. had a gross income of 
$360,827.93 in the years covered 
by the information.

U.A. Atty. Robert M. Morgen- 
thau said at the time that Landis 
entered the guilty plea and that 
the former dean subsequently had 
paid $94,492.36 in taxes on that 
amount. Part of the payment was 
made in 1961 and the rest In 1962.

Landis was represented in tha 
court action by William C. War-
ren, dean of the Columbia School 
of Law.

(Continued on Page Four)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

ENTERING PRIMARY 
COLU.MBU8, Ohio (AP)—Gov. 

George C. Wallace of Alabama 
says he has been receiving heavy 
support mall from Ohioans and 

I plans to enter the Ohio Demo-
cratic primary for president next 

I May. Wallace attained national 
prominence several months ago 
when he attempted to block the 
admission of Negro students to 
the University of Alabama.

POPE SENDS WORD 
VATICAN OITl^ (A P )— Pope 

Paul VT sent a special messags 
to the people of Viet Nam to-
day expressing his “ painfnl 
concern for the sad events trou-
bling the cherished people of 
Viet Nam.”  ‘ The Pope said he

Inlated no rules or laws He re- Dien Bien Phu in 1954 and the terms of France’s cooperation He had hopes for improvement 
to tte C^Ltn as ’^a' Sr^Jm^Uts to^k over North Viet said on ly , France w_as_ jeady   ̂to ’ the situation.

magnificent experience to all.” 
The United St^tra natricts tra-

vel to Cuba, 'With which it has no 
diptocnatic relattotM.

Laub denied a  report originat-
ing in Cuban underground sources 
at Miami that Cuban students 
had given him a letter criticizing 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cas-
tro.

eC Berkeley,

Nam.
U.S. military power then moved 

Into the vacuum to keep the Com-
munists from overrunning the en-
tire peninsula.

Many Frenchmen, presumably 
De Gaulle Included, fpund that a 
bitter pill.

De Gaulle’s rap at Foreign m- 
fhienee in Viet Nam also was 

as another maneuver tor a 
moM  important voice in intemar 

stairs* not only irithiB tbs

help "within the extent of her 
own possibilities.”

Informed sources point out that 
France Is not in any position to 
contribute meaningful aid to South 
Viet Nam.

De Gaulle’s remarks seemed to

POOL HALLS BANNED 
HAVAN.A (AP)  —  The Com-

munist paper Hoy announced 
today that all pool aad MlHsed  
rooms In Hnvana ha've been or-
dered eloeed by the Interior

be predicated on the notion that | Ministry. "The measure Is a 
the Communists and United States i result <rf. the campaign by our 
would withdraw from that trou-1 Socialist revolution against 
bled Asian country. lumpea a  Gorman word meaning

As UBUSl, Ds GmiUs  latsad mors j trssii sad otter crooks, ths a « - 
(pnhtimr ttaaa hs anawarad.

I
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By HOWIE HOLCOMB
f V

Coventry
G u id a n c e  M a n  

S ig n e d  a t  C H S

Foe th e  a v e ra g e  te e n -a g e r  i t  would seem  q u ite  u n u su a l to  
be in  a  sa u n a  b a th  a t  3 a .m . w ith -s ix -fr ie n d s  an d  B e tsy
• r  B u t fo r  th e 'g r o u p  erf y o u n g  ap p re n tic e s  a t  th e  O akdale  _ _
M u ic a l  T h e a tP f  it?s j u s t  a n o th e r  ev e n t in th e  co u rse  o f a n  
ex c itin g  su m m er jo b

Tne staff ot the CJowrttry Khoal 
mywt/eoi Im ootnpMe With Uw ap-
pointment of Leo P. Vlgneault aa 
guidance director at ■ Coventry 
High School.

Vigneault ia a graduate of 
North Adams State CJoUege. has 
his master's degree In edueaUon

SiidlenAea a t the poputar Wal- 
lingfonl tent have often been «aa- 
cinated by the legion of black- 
gli^ young people who almost 
iBiregalesiely can change a  South 
FMlOe Mand to a New York 
pwitbouse in a m atter of seconds, 
l b  bwrease the fascination, these 
qiSck Scene changes are made in 
total darkness.

Of the utmost importance to the 
tnifrnai of any pr^uction . these 
talented young men and women 
raraly nei^ve recognition. Occa-
sionally the w e e k l y  star will 
thank them from the stage at the 
closing performance, but that isn’t 
nMxh considering the difficulty of 
their work.

Moat of them teen-agma. the 
apprenticea spend a faacinating 
summer a t Oakdale meeting oe- 
letacitiea, working a  new rtkxw each 
weak, and learnkig the Inside op-
eration of a  successful tent theatre.

H iis year the team  of Oakdale 
apprentices have been recruited

the rest of the scene with a head 
full of shampoo. But she s such a 
nice person she didn’t mind a b»t, 
and the audience really loved it.”

Each ef these talented young 
people spend many hours at their 
wdrk TTieir schedule is long and 
difficult, and they don't begin to 
relax until the curtain comes down 
each night. Cast parties, midnight 
cookouts, and late swims are some 
of the many forms of after-theater 
relaxation.

As the season comes to a close, 
the giiis anxiously await the ar-
rival of Robert Goulet, the btqrs 
begin to concentrate on their fu-
ture theatrical careers, and all of 
them sta rt reminiscing about a 
fascinating and excittag summer 
spent as important members of 
the Oakdale Theater.

Crystal Ballroom
Bpsctal holiday weekend shows 

are set Saturday. Sunday and 
Mcmday at Crystal Lake Ballroom. 
Opening tomorrow night are the 
Ciystal Tones and the Imperials;

— 30  t o  B u f f e r  C rw o te i—

Survey, Resurvey
B y T W  R * * b s  L e b e h U e ty ,  Ib c .

'  WntUBB f o r  N E A

from all over Connecticut and Now features a pre-holiday
York. Each one is assigned d ^  i dance from t  p.m. to 3 a.m. 
fersnt duties to perform for each | goy^a u id  his popular
show. Moot of them have the de- j ^roup.
sire to  work creaUvely in the Monday, Labor Day. the teens’ 
theatre sometime in the future. , tavorite. the Bill Black Combo.

’n ie cast and orchestra usually i will be on hand from 8 p.m. to 
arrive Monday morning, having j midnight. The combo won the 
already played' the show for one BMW poll in 1961 as the disc 
wedt a t  another theatre. ’Ilia t af- 1 Jockeys’ “most-played instrument- 
tsmoon the diow is run through al g r c ^ . ’’ Among hit records
ones for the apprentices and tsch 
nidans. A t 8:80 Monday night the 
ibem opens, and it is a  rare 
moment when a  piece of scenery 
or a  ooatume is not in Ha oorrect 
place.

“Of eouTM we’re not all per-
fect," said Je n7 Hoffman. ‘T re-1 
member the cyiening night of 'XJn- i 
slhkabte Molly Brown’ when a 
misplaced chair tumbled into the . 
orchestra pit and landed op the 
trum pet player. Luckily that 
doesn’t  happen very often.”

DoQy Malo of Wallingford is 
wardrobe mistress a t  Oakdale. It 
if her Job to  see th a t the cos-
tumes for each show are kept 
clsaa and repaired. She also func-
tions as  dresser to  many of the 
atam. many quick changes in- 
velvfd fat so many of the musical 
■hw ra makes her Job a  difficult 
but rmsanUng one.

are “Smokie P art H” and "White 
Silver Sands.’’

The big weekend opens Crystal 
Ballroom’s fall danes

We Goofed!
Some time back we listed the 

play to be jncduced by the Chil-
dren's Wing of the Little 'Hieater 
of Manchester this fall and part ef 
the information was garbled by 
this department. The correctian 
follows: “What Color la Christ-
m as?’’ is an original play written 
(not directed) by Howaid Winiams. 
I t will be d irecM  by Bebbi Sentini 
and Betty Lundberg.

Upcoming This Weskead:
The Oval — “Bye Bye Birdie," 

ends tomorrow.
StorrowVm — “Oklahoma.” star-

ring Fess Parkar opens Monday; 
“Call Me Madam" closes tomor- 

• row."I eartainly won’t forget the ; BetU U re Muale B a n  — 
nigi(t. the Shower failed to woiic ; Makeeba, tomorrow evening at 
durtag T m  Ooin’ to  Wash That I 8 ;80.
MIHB R M t  Out of My H air’ in] Oakdale — Robert Goulet and 
South Pacillc,” ehe said, "and i Carol Lawrence, open Monday; 
poar Bttay (Palm er) had to play \ "Can Can," closes tomorrow.

______________________________ Bushnell — "Sound of Music,”
Monday though Saturday, Sept. 3- 
7.

Union and Greenfield High School, 
both in MassachusAts.

A tnneportation oontrst* h a s . 
been awarded to FioVd Monroe; 
and Sen Inc for a psnod of five; 
%'ears at a rate of 39 oeuta per j 
k ite  for the first 700 id e s  p sr| 
(fov and e  oexiU per n d e  for a d - ; 
xknonal mi;eage per day over the 
bê jac m ilage 3apt i t . Sehoois 
Wibon L  T*2ey reports.

All teachers of the syMam -wBlr 
■ meet with SupC Tffiey at 10 a.m. 
TuewJay at Ow high whool audi- 

; torium. Txairh will be eerved at 
. noon in the school oaf^eria by 
: the PTA vmlts of Coventry Gram-
mar School and the Robertson 

I School. 'Teachers wiB most with 
' their prinripaM a t 3 pjn.

in an three d w olB wtfi 
Wednesday morning, 
hot hmCb prugiama a t  a l  

three srihoda wOl begin aMh the 
opening of oAooi, Mra. d a d ^  
Murrey, program dlroetor, s a ^  
today. Half pints of mOk w il 
be avaiiaUe at three eer«B each.

Vaeattoa’a Over
The library eoenmittee of the 

Porter U brary Aaeociatian will 
meet a t 8 p.m. SopL t  a t the 
library room a t the Church Com-
munity Houae on Rt. 44A. The 
librarv is open Mondays fcom 3 
to 4 and 7 to 0 pjn.; Wednesdays.
1 to 8 p.m.; ‘Ihuredeya, «:80 to 
7:80 pan.; Prldaya, 3 to 4 pm . 
and 8atia<daya, 11 am . to  3 pm .

The LadiM’ AasodaOnn ef F lrat 
Oongrogationai Chearch w S  re -
sume their weekly meettoga atart^ 
ing Wedaaaday from 11 am . to 
3 pm . A work masting and busi- 
naas session wUl be held a t 1 pm . 
in the church vestry.

The Friendly CarcU of F i rd  Con- 
grogationsi Church wW meet a t 
8 p.m. 'Tuesday in the vestry.

The Republican Town Oonanit- 
tos will meet a t 8 p.m. Tuesday 
to the Boctfa-Dlmook Memorial Li-

Perhaps tU t a r ticle ahnuld 
be called “nirvey and t s m t - 
vey. and resurvey and resur- 
rty." Because tha t's  just the 
way to handle a  tekthook 
riiapter.

A fter you>B aurreyed the 
textbook and the first unit of 
the book, you're ready to 
sta rt on the first chapter. Be-
gin with a  rapid surrey of the 
main ideas in the chapter: 
read the aummary if t h m  is 
one: look a t the maps and 
graphs; read the picture cap- 
ttoiu and read the largest six# 
bold type. Evoi if your chap-
ter is 50 pages, it won't taka 
you more than 5 br 10 min-
utes to survey for the main 
idea.

Stop for a minute after the 
first survey and try  to  place 
the chapter into the context 
of the book as a  whole. Aak 
yourself how important the 
chapter is, wtaat effects the 
material will have on the de-
velopment of subsequent 
chapters.

Then survey again. Ctover 
all of the bold print this time. 
You’ll begin to get a  stronger 
grasp of the main ideas; it'll 
only take another couple of 
minutes. And then survey 
again, ju st reading the first 
sentences of each paragraph. 
You’ll sta rt to pick up the 
secondary ideas.

A fter your third survey, 
skim through the entire text 
very rapidly. Don’t  pay much 
attention to details; Just get 
a stronger picture of the sub-
ordinate thought flows. Be 
Sure you place them in the 
context of the main ideaa.

One more skimming is all 
th a t’s necessary. This time 
make a  light pencil mark next

require
rian t details th a t may 
memorixatkto before

Y « r o ii ie i
I n  C M n e b ic lu .

*Scaf^Sniv*
mh 4I ( h n ii

«• • •
Oe» wn* »M ee» VWWh

And ihat'e  all there to to  It. 
Nottoc, you towold never reed 
t hrough  eveey word of the 
itiap ter tram begtaning to  
end. Chaiwea are, th a t ktad of 
reading wfll take a k » g  time 
and gat you oonftiee(I; youH 
end iq> wMli a maae of facts 
and no Idea what the entire 
chapter to about

But by aurveylng the ctiap- 
ta r  aavarU tknea, digging a  
Ultla deeper each Ume, youTl 
alwaya a  clear picture of 
everything in the chapter. By 
working from the very general 
down to the very parttouter, 
y o u l  got w etj toot to Ka 
proper plaoe. Oompeeben- 
aton and retention will be no

’̂*MMfi'atudenta find they can 
get th rough a  chapter toater 
this way, boo. You can aur- 
'vey five or aix tknee to the 
tim e H takee to  pkid through 
word-by-word. So you get 
b rite r  oomprehenston and you 
aave time.

liSt’a aum up the method;
1. For main ideaa—mapi^. 

g iapha picture eaptfone, chap-
te r summary end largeat bold 
ty p a

2. For ationger gcaap ef 
main idea—all bold type.

8. TV> piric out eubonhunte 
thoughts —first sentence of 
each paragraph.

4. For stronger grasp of 
subordinate thoughts — skkn 
through body of text, ignoring 
details

5. For complete eempre- 
henafon—skim again, check-
ing off details tha t may re -
quire memorisation.

(Next: How to mm 
end graphs)
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St. Bridget’s Plans 
School of Rieligion
Registration for St. Bridget’s 

Church School of Religion wfil be 
held on SepL S from 9:30 to 11:30 

n. and 12:80 to 2 pm . to the 
church hail. Parenta of all riiHdren 
of the parish attending p u b l i c  
schools. Grades 1 through 8, are 
required to register their children 
a t this time. (Tlasses will begin on 
Sept. 9.

The new CXxifratemity of Ohria- 
tian Doctrine program will be in-
troduced to pariafalonera a t all 
Maaaes on Sunday when literature 
of explanation will be distributed. 
Blach family should be sure to ob-
tain this Information as it will 
give the year's scfaocri calendar, 
schedule of elaases, school nilee, 
information concerning homework 
and report cards, and tells about 
the teaching staff.

Parents should bring correct 
dates and places of birth, bap-
tism, first cmnnrunion and confir-
mation with them on Thursday. 
Also, parents may at this time pa(y 
for the Activity Books the children 
will use during the year.

C a r t  A t o p  T h e a te r  -

BERLIN — A glass-sheathed 
1,058-seat theater will be opened in 
a  Berlin park next spring. Rooftop 
parking will be provided for 280 
cars. The building w u  designed by 

j Fritz Bomemann. architect of the 
new Berlin Opera House.

To OsTTMt Voter Lista 
The regiatoars' of veteni wfil 

meet firom 9 Am. to B pm . Thea- 
day to work on the iweliminary 
Itota of Toters, removing namsa 
of deceased persons, aad those 
wtio have moved or trsnaferrsd 

Persons who have moved within 
the town of Coventry within the 
past few months ars asked to 
check with the rogistrars for the 
oerreot listing of the new addreas. 
fV s t District registrars its, Mis. 
Dorto W. Lyon and Mis. Shiiisy 
M. Szeluga and Second District, 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven and Mis. 
Beeeie I. Strack.

The F iis t District session wi> 
bs a t the Town HaU Annex a»d 
Um  Second Dtoitriot a t the Norih 
Coventry firehouse on R t  81. 

Co-op Classes S tart .
Tbs South Oovantiy Cooperative 

Nursery and U ndergarteh kinder-
garten classes sta rt a t 9 am . 
Wednesday and nursery, same time 
on Thursday, both a t Kingsbury 
Houaie.

The North Oovantiy Oooperativs 
Nursery and Kindeigsrten daases 
s ta rt a t 9 Am. S ept 9 a t Second 
Congregational Church basement. 
Parent interviews will be eebed- 
ified for Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday.

Midget Football 
Registrations for the Polics Pat- 

roi Panthers midget football' team 
will take piece from 3 to 4 pm . 
Sunday a t the Plains Athletic 
Field. Eligible will be boys 
through 18 ysars of age who will 
not reech 14 yaais until after No- 
vwntoer when the season dossA 

Ohurok Notes 
The Rev. Robert A. Clark of 

Hadlyme will preach on ~Ihe 
Christian Credential” a t the 9:80 
am . service Sunday a t F irst Oon- 
gregationai Church.

Sunday Maasen at St. Mary’s 
Church will be a t 7:80, 9:80, 10:80, 
and 11:30 A m .; and at St. Joseph’s

Cubans on A lert , 
Report E x ile Ra ids

(Oanilaned tN n  Fags Oaa)

mala City his oiganiaation mads 
the Aug. 19 raid. He said the 
commandos operated from secret 
bases in the Ckrlbbean and from 
inside Cuba.

Cuban refugees arriving to 
Florida have reported Soviet troop 
activity to the Cuban capital. They 
said bridges and s t r a t ^ c  points 
around Havana have been taken 

ir by Soviet soldieis, causing

apprehension among Fldri 
I’B forces.

Sheinwold on Bridge

iiV t t o r ’

«f «M

Is to

OddssaaB s f
showed up.

Veronica gave 
her newest  
who hasnT 

My oOm
niter, will be 3 
eald.

Veronica, stoo wflS ba 41 to No-
vember, a ^  the vigaiaua aetton 
required by the mmleal to eaaa- 
ing her to lose weight But s ta  
stm worries about her tig n a .

Vorooica has hssn m airisd 
th iss  times, but A s 'a  aingis auw.

monfits ago abo was 
working In a  socood-rats h»- 

tel as a  oocktaU lounge waltrssA 
'T m  sick' and tired of havtng 

people aak me about th a t , ' 
said. “I t’s  as though pooplo were 
msMng me out to bo down and 
o u t I  w am t. I  was paying 090 
a  month ren t Oen, and Otot’s  Ti 
long way from being broke.

As the curtain dripped, Mio was 
exhausted hut exnberant

‘There were some minutes 
there when I  knew K was going 
like craxy, and there were times 
when I  knew we had to fieb H 
out,” she laid.

un iiM iK ur o r n i m o H  
K u ra

%  « M W i»  MillHWOIJD
'« r t Ihe Hmtt,’’ my 

riNHif * h t «  tteomlly. ‘TIhay 
thka «ath  aad  ovsey wom- 

«»  yhtyw  aad atiaagls her
ha enuthmed, with

aMaa a( bhaat," I  plaadad. 
kllHr aA, toHUaat af woman read 
HAi wkflMk. aad  1 want thorn to 
hawv tM l I  ptoadad to thoir da-

a a t  1 couMaT kaip sympathlx 
to t  aiMk aty pam tar. 

la d to  doktor,
B ta i aMaa 'vutaaiahlA

toad Tiva of H oaita 
sra  dafoudlng against 
w a a  to  tha racont na-

_______1. I t  wax the Life
_  P a ir  ChampksiMilp, so 

that svaiy ptoyar was a  Life 
' r told presumably knew 

a  hit about the “correct” 
way to  play a  su it 

I  opened ttw five bf heaita from 
_M West tomd, aad Sootti — a 
lady, I  naod hardly point o u t-  
won with to t king. She lof toe 
king of iBamonds to force out toe 
aoa. and took toe heart istnn i
■ Itfi tiM

I ran toe dtomonds. led a  
made to the ace, and returned 
too queen of eluba My partner 
played too ten of clulw, v m) de- 
claror stopped to Trink—or what-
ever it Is that a  lady declarer 
dees to sodi a  situation .

9  9
$ * 4

i  Q >9 L *  >

• 7<S
L94

■U
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Police Arrests

some
Castro'

At a  news oonfersnes Aug. 30. 
President Kennedy said there had 
been a further decUne in toe num-
ber of Soviet troops in Cuba the 
last few months, but added It was 
difficult to say how many re-
mained.

Kmnedy said toe prim ary em-
phasis of the remaining troope ap-
parently was for training purposes 
and not as concentraM  military 
units.

R ioterd Rislsy, 38. of RTD 3, 
Lake SL, Manchestsr, yeatsrday 
was charged with non-siqpoft on 
a w arrant issued from Circuit 
Court 12 family relations ofSoA 
Hs postsd a  85<>0 bond whilo await' 
ing appearance In eourt on Sept. 
18.

A rthur R. Lstoumoau, 87, of 
Hartford, laat night was obatged 
wHb rUk of injury to ehlldren. The 
arrest stemmed from a  complaint 
ot ai>;.-''tocident involving two 10- 
yoac-edd girls. Letoumeau posted 
a  $1,000 bond and wiH bs prssMtt 
sd to ca ro d t Oourt 13, Manchostsr, 
on Sept. 16.

Cfauieh to Eagievitte a t 8:80 Am.
Sunday swprteie a t  Prinee of 

POaoe L u th sn a  Chucch will be a t 
10:16 Am. srtto the Rsv. Roger W. 
Hetos, pastor, dritvertag toe ser-
mon.

The Rev. Jam as H. Amaiing, 
pastor of Second Congregational 
Church, will use ‘T he Value of 
Work” as hia Labor Day sermon 
topic a t toe 10 am . san ies Sun-
day.

Bar-B-4)
The Pine Lake Shoras Oon»- 

munity -Club, pubUe chicken bar-
becue will be served from 1 to I  
pm . Sunday with daneiBg follow-
ing a t Ha clubhouse.

Manekeeter BvwdBg HeraU Oev- 
antry ooneapoadeat, F. Paadlns 
UMie, telepiMBe 7«B-«3SL

a ' R k 0 N 'J ' .J *I t J

S T A T E
. . U i .  l A — an '  E V E .

r;,R/a»(S mo s t  raKuious K a rs

PI"

THREE
CHALLENGES

■OWUJfiOOt^MgTHOBtogd
( 'will .  .Tt 2:C’j nnii

■fliC hoftesf sound around

HOOT
S tarts Sun.: “GIdget Goes 

To Rome" phw "Zota"

EVtRYBODY W H O  EATS 
AT PELLINS ENJOYS 
THE BEST IN FOOD — !

The very popular BOA, DONAHUE-wiil 
be a t hlH organ Wednesday. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday with dinner mosic 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.—mood music 

^  from 10:.80 pm . to 1 am .
OeotnUly Located At

C V  7 W ALNUT ST.
>) MANOHESTEK

Phone 643-4838

REGISTER FOR

SQ U ARE D A N CE LESSO NS
S ta rtiiif S«pt. 10, Wd^ddM School, 8 P.M.

■r
s ................................................................... TW ..................

laaae Chaek One or More of toe FoHowing:
□  Attend Manrhesier Public School □  Jtssldeat ef risnnhisiiir
□  Pnpartgr Owner la  Manokeater 

glAd PER COUPLE PER WEEK

I s  ExehieiTe Showing s

“LOADED WITH LAUGHS!"
;N .T .TI»rB S

"99 44/100 PER CENT 
PURE ENTERTAINMENT!”

7 :15-9:30
8ATURJDAT X, 4:16, 7 aad t :U  

SUN.-MON. 3-4:15-6:80-8:46

HooJtmm
HOOT

rwB ajaj jfxw 
“ TABXAH’S

■nU BK  CHAIXENOKT*

A  10 9 
m n  
6 .
A S S  
K O I  M S  
A 8 7  <

\i

Is  Oerreot 
A finesM is "oorroct” to such 

poeiUon. When you have ten 
cards in a  auit you are  sU ^tly  
better off finessing than plairlng 
for toe king to ita^ .

No need to tell you what hap-
pened. The lady played toe ace 
of clube and captured the king. 
If she h a d . finessed, she would 
have gone down two.

We looked at the scoreeheets 
later and discovered that several 
other players had captured the 
king of elube. All of them were 
women!

Just for the record, I want to 
pidut out that a  finesse is tou 

correct” p)ay the next tone you 
hold ten cards in a suH. But if

you happen to be a  lady read«r. 
go ahead and use your Intuitoto. 

am 1 to fight the faetaT 
Dally Qiiestlon

Partner pens with ana dtor 
niead. and toe next player jnM - 
eA Ton hold: SpMlea, .Q-g-t; 
Hearts, d-8-8-6S; Dtamenda, S-1 
64 : a n b , K.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one h e a r t The 

band is clearly itorth a  response, 
and toe only queetkm la wnetbar 
to raise diamonds or show tha 
moto-entm heart su it In g aasn l, 
toow a  major suit rather than 
raise a  atoior.

For Sheinwold’s S6-pagn book-
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send SO cents to Brldgs Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
W, N.T.

Oopyrlght U tl, 
dfoaersl Featnrea Oatp.

One Way or Another
MIAMI, Fla. lAP)—A OorsI Ga- 

Uea loan firm several days agn 
turned down a  young m an's re- 
qusst for money because be was 
under 31.

"Coma back with a  oo4lgDer,'* 
said Charlaa Jonas, toe managto. 
. The young man returned Thurs-
day with another youth and a  re-

Theyi fled with 1613.

M u a i e A L
T H B A T R B

WmtMVmamSSiarnKXIlEEKIINtiSM

M U N s a lr e m w
itoCJUN CMM W PERSON
S iK S& iS S toxk1ton.*»4»«S

All CoUr — 
All ActioB

K u m o N

EVERY SATURDAY NI6HT
Our Famous Smorgasbord

OVER 70 HOT AND COLD DISHES

iRtlHi'iRg Lhrt Maint LolMiari
FkiMt «f WhiM an4 Uquon S«rv«d

BOB NORMAN’S

Pleasant View Lodge
4 MILKS BAST OF WILLIMANTIC ON ROUTE 6

455-9508 -

^dverfis^in The Herald—It Pays

OPENING WEEK SEPT. 16

DOTTY GIBSON 
PERRETTS

SCHOOL of the DANCE

TAP-BALLET-ACROBATIC

72 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER - 
(ORANGE HALL BUILDING)

‘ PHONES: 643-1957-r -649-2761

Dotty P erre tt has studied with the Anatide Bournian 
School of the Dance, in Hartford and SpringfldA Has ap-
peared in New England's leading theaters and clubs.
Has. made television appearances locally and In Cleveland 
and in addition has had several years’ teaching experienos.

T

Y t R
_ _ rON NOTCH
Jilfu tes 0

TONIGHT— HELD OVER THRU TUESDAY! 
THE MOST WONDERFUL

ENTERTAINMENT EVER
ODUlWnUB

Where everything is as you like it
ijiW 1 ^  it k  important 

that evarything he exaetiy 

right, l U i  if  0te pleet M  

tUtte! We tpeciaUat in  

pleating particular people.

AVEY’S
I U  B. Oeatsr St.

When rfiiting out, what do you kxA 
for? Skiperb food? Deft ierrice? 
neasant atmoephere? Our reputa-
tion waa built, by providiuK SD of 
these qualitiei . . . alwajr*!

M fU K  MKHmiJIinf M  .B)laffl-wiam'SEifiU'iiHam
TOP C 0 4 lir 'A U 0  M 'C O LO R

Space Men May Order 
Duckweed from Menu
By FBANK-^OftR’iiY 

Associated Free# Sotenoe Writer
AMHERST, Maas. (AP)—Duck-

weeds—a favorite dish  ̂qf mill 
pond ducks—and a powder pro-
duced by bacterial action on hu-
man wastes were described to-
day as conceivable Items for 
space travel menus.

Either could . be produced 
aboard a  apace crifft on inter- 
plsuietary hauls, two scientists 
told the annual meeting of the 
American Institute ot Biological 
Scientists. They amplified at a 
news conference.

Another scientist reported that 
germs dunked In a  syrupy cara-
mel "candy” offer a  promising 
tool for muglng more correctly 
the potential hazards of radiation. 
Including that encountered by 
space travelers.

Dr. Syrrel S. Wilks of the 
School of Aerospace Medicine, 
Brooks Air Force Base, Tex., 
said duckweed, which can be 
grown in tanks with a few plants 
as a starter, has certain produc-
tion advEmtages over algae, the 
first plants to be suggested as 
food for space men.

He conceeded duckweed also has 
certain disadvantages, but said It 
might be a  space food supple-
ment.

Dr. Wilks said up to 100 square 
feet of - floor space and 450 
pounds of equipment would be re-
quired to produce the two pounds 
ef duckweed needed to sustain

^(Uoated be did not iUnk toat 
would be prohibittve.

Ax for paiiHability ,Wilks aaid, 
“I ’ve had duckweed soup and 
dried duckweed. I t  tastes some-
thing like lettuce, though H 
doesn’t  havs the tang.”

Dr. Leonard Bofigws ot toe 
Martin Co., Baltimore, Md., said 
bacteria called "hydrogenemon 
as” theoretically could produce 
an edible powder by acting on 
the carbon dioxide exhapled by 
the astronauts and conceivably, 
too, by acting on urine and feces.

Bacteria ' wso would gobble up 
hydrogen produced as a  bypro-
duct of an electrolytic process for 
generating breathable oxygen 
from water, he said.

Another Brooks Air Force Base 
scientist. Dr. E. Staten Wynne, 
told about the "Wologlcal radia-
tion dosimeter” with the candy 
angle.

He said Air Force scientists 
have developed a method employ-
ing bacter lawhlch are nonvlru- 
lent • cousins of the germs that 
cause tetanus and gBM gangrene.

These hugs are usually very 
resistant to heat, but, when they 
are dunked In a heated solution 
containing "caramelized’’ ' sugar, 
they become sensitive to heat and 
can be killed. However, Btiter ex-
posure to radiation, the bacteria 
lose some of this heat sensitivity 
—and scientists can gauge. the 
strength of the radiation dose by 
mcBuiuring the survival rate of 
the microbes in the earmel sohi-

elte man for one day. But hs in- Uon.

H o s p i t a l  N o te s
Vleltliig boure itre 2 to 8 pan. 

for all areas, except mateswity 
whera Hiey are  X to  4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p jn . and private rboma 
w hen  ihegr aire 10 aan. to  8 p.m. 
T M to n  are requested not to 
eanoke In patletilB’ rooms. No more 

two vlafitoia a t  one tone per

Patlenta Today: XXO
A D M I T T E D  'YBSTEXUDiAY: 

Mia. Mkiy CXiandler, Box Mt. Rd., 
BoMoti; Mia. Beatrice Oarr, Green 
Lodge Oonvaleaoerat Home; Mm. 
itane Zajac, Hanaird-vUle; Mm. 
Xtorence Smtith, 56A Cliertnut St.; 
Michael SUki, South Windsor; W # 
gnm MCLefian, 30 Xknlly Dr., Ver-
non; Joen AiUbin. Hlaney Lane, 
BodovlUe; Gcaoe Wriglit, 13 Ful-
ton Rd.; Mia. Lottie Hearn, 88 
Wlndemem St.; 'Vtoglnla Hinckley. 
Willlmantic; Homnard Sweety 242 
Fnricer St.; Oacar Chetdat, RFD 
1, Miancheirter; Snaanne Wagner, 
lae  Bairiy Hd.; Mbcy Ann Mongell, 
TO Brent Rd.; Laura Zuocardy, 
Ooventay; Frank Jordan, Stma- 
bury. ______

AiDMITTlED ’nODAY: Gordon 
Barber,. Broad l^>ok.

BORTH TODAY; A daughter bo 
Mr. and Mta. Herbert Ekiglert, Oo- 
himbia.

DDSqHlAJRGiElD 'WDDINnSIDAT: 
Willlani Oiater, 36 EJvu. Dr.; John 
Maxwell, 80 Fairfield St.; Gustave 
Bchal'ler, 71 Foxcroft Dr.; Mia. 
Edna Lutz, 2M Woodland St.; 
Mra. Mae (Xaurert, Birch Mt. Rd., 
Bolton; Mm. Gennaine Marcoux, 
aiO High St.; Peggy Andrewa, 56 
Benton St.; Loula Paequaltni, 246 
Avery St.; Loring Ventura, 5 Ptne 
Bt., Rockvillle; Oharlene (3racle, 
Tolland; Wdlma Beynolda, Windsor 
locks; George Pearl, 27 N. Park 
St., Rockvi'Ue; Michael OapeUq)Sr., 
183 HiUdard St.; Lionel St. John, 
Waipiping: Mm. Mae Strickland, Rt. 
SO, Vernon; Mlargaret Meyertiofff, 
Faimingdale, L. I.; Mrs. Irina 
Starkweather, 30 Joseph St.; Mra 
Clara Hemingway, 48 Linden St.; 
Valwle and Mictiele Marino, E art

Hartford; Miary Aim Footo, RFD 
1, Hdbron; l4nnn Hemmeler, Som- 
eiaviUe; Mia. Helen Schtolge, 483 
Gardner St.; Mim. Bcnfica Mordav- 
sky, 98 North St.; Burton FRarier, 
861 Center S t;  Susan Stickele, 7 
Gosiee Dr.; Mm. Jlanici KttdufC 
and daughter, 66 Foley S t ;  Mra. 
AUcia MiakowiecM and son, Mar- 
Ikie Dr., Venwn; Mm. Barbara 
Boake and aon. Cook Dr., Bolten; 
BAm. Patricia fo rin  . and aon, 
ThompsonvMle.

DI80HARGED YESTTODAY: 
Mark Belluardo, ST Constance Dr.; 
Mm. Marie B asaett 82 (folaman 
Rd.; Mra. Mary Bamforth, Reaer- 
voir Rd., Rockville; Mra . Ruth 
Huntington, Tankerootaa Rd., Ver-
non; W alter Jenea, 26 Union St., 
Rockville; Nelson Read, 81 White 
S t  Rockville; (Caroline Ondek, 
E ast Hartford; John Zaviakaa, 411 
N. Main St.; Debra MiUer, IS 
Bunce Dr.; Cindy Patten, Coven-
try ; Mm. Ruth P ia tt, 146 Green 
Manor Rd.; Lyim Sanxo, 9 Lilly 
St.; Cheryl Carr, 40 Coburn Rd.; 
Donald Ritchie, 106 Bretton Rd.; 
Mra. Anna Stoxus, South Windsor; 
Mra. Grace Graves, Buckland; M n. 
Patricia Slpolskl. Rt. 80, Rock-
ville; Mra. Marlette GiUlant, 156 
Union St., Rockville; John Doiigan, 
44 Gardner St.; Dean Oampbell, 
1633 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Gale 
P ra tt and daughter, 198 A^ama 
St.; Mrs. LuciUa Moaelay And aon, 
Avon; Mra. Lola Caipenter and 
son, 87 WaddeU Rd.; Mrs. Gail 
Wnuk and son, 81 Orchard St., 
Rockville; Mrs. M artha Tardlf 
and daughter, Oxventry.

DraCHABOBD TODAY; Charles 
Shaw, North Coventry; SMriey 
Lanz, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Todd Sperry, Wapping; John War- 
nock, 1066 Main St.; Mrs. Carolyn 
Kasevich, 17 North St.; Jam( 
Donovan, 70 FaHcnor Dr.; Stella 
Nason, Coventry; Francta Carcla, 
Wapping: Barry Smltjx, WUllng- 
ton; Mra. Jeanc Moriooni and 
daughter, 562 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mra. Marilyn Oliver and acn, 87 
Birch St.; Mra. Carolyn Levy and 
son. South Windsor; Mrs. Dorothy 
Doherty and daughter, Storrs; 
Mra. Jean Willard and aon, 75 
Steep Hallow Lane; Mra. Antoi-
nette Babcock and daughter, 66 
South St., Rockville.

Excuses Vary 
When Shows 

OnTVFaU
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

AP Teievlaloa-Radie Writer 
HOUjYWOOD (AP)—There are 

no bad television xhowa. Some are 
Just luckier than othem.

At leaat that’s the way it seems 
if one liatena to dlacuaslona by 
producers, directors and stare.

The moat common cause of pro-
gram mortality appears to be an 
ailment called “bad time slot.’’ 
This means that if a program 
failed in the late evening, it would 
have succeeded in toe early even-
ing. Or vice versa. Or that, if It 
died on a  Monday night, It would 
have been the hit of the year on 
a  Thursday.

Usually, however, it means that 
it was murdered by the competing 
program which attracted most of 
the viewers.

Never has a  program died be-
cause it was too bad for the pub-
lic. But television's Boot Hill is 
heavily populated with series that 
succumbed because, it Is alleged, 
they were “too good for the pub- 
Uc.’’

Two program deaths last sea-
son were attalbuted to this fatal 
ailment: ‘‘I t’s a  Man’s World” 
and the "Merv Griffin Show."

By general agreement, the best 
television horse opera made was 
a short-lived series called “The 
Westerner.” I t succumbed, ac-
cording to most expert diagnoses, 
because, the same experts assert, 
they were too fanciful.

Now, on the ave of a  new televi-
sion season, schedules are being 
studied meticulously, and chances 
for survival of new shows are be-
ing anxiously weighed. Some — a 
very few — will be hits and some 
will quietly disappear. Survival 
will be attributed, as usual, to su-
perior quality. Failure, as usual, 
wfll be nothing but bad luck, poor 
position er that imapprCciative 
public.

Arthur Gddfrsy will do a  special 
for NBC — a  Thanksgiving pro-
gram. The veteran performer, aft-
er all those years as a  CJBS star, 
now is free to make television ap-
pearances on other networks, and 
is anxious to get a  regular, week-
ly series.

There is ons television trend 
very evident a t this moment; 
Loitaer and longer programs. 
NTC, for example, is announcing 
several 90-minute specials for this 
year and la deep in plAns for a se-
ries ef two-hour shows next sea-

Police Promotions
Sgt. EbnlUo A, Pelttgrini' and Pa/trolinen Robert L. KJeHquidt of 
the Bodkville Pollioe Department check over the duty list on one 
of thelf last days In their present ports. 'Iheir promwtione to 
Heutemont and sergeant rai^>ocitiively become effective Sunday, 
Police Oommiartoner Thomas J. McOusker has announced. The 
two polloemen Joined the force in 1961. (Herald photo by 
Q&ara).

South Windsor
-   -

R e v .  H u t c h e o n  

R e t u r n s  f r o m  

S c o d a n d  T r i p

The Rev. Hoy Hutcheon, pastor 
ot the Wapping Onnmunity 
Church, and his family wiH return 
to  his pariah tomorrow, after 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
Butcheoo’s mother in aootland. 
Mim. Hutcheon ntade the trip  with 
their two ohiMren late in March, 
and the Rev. Mr. Hutcheon joined 
them in the middle of June.

The Rev. Mr. Hutcheon writes 
th a t "the visit has been a fine va-
cation,” and (luring the month of 
August he was guest preacher in 
Woodstde-Aberdeen.

Members and friends of the 
Wapping Oommunity Church will 
welcome the Rev. Mr. Hutcheon 
back to his pulpit on Sunday. 
Services on the next two Sun-
days wtH be heW at 9:30 a.m. only.

On Sunday, Sept. 22, all-parents 
are requested to accompany their 
children to either the 9:30 or 11 
am . regular church service in ob-
servance of Rally Day. The fol 
lowing Sunday, Sept. 29. the Sun 
day i^ o o l pupils will go to their 
regular class rooms for registra-
tion.

During the summer months the 
Rev. Truman Woodward, a former 
pastor of the Wapping Church, 
was Interim minister. His msny

friende appreciated toe <qq>ortun- 
ity of bavhig hhn here dining the 
Rev. Mr. Hutcheon’s absence.

Mre. Mary Denslow, director of 
the ehurch choirs, has ecfaeduled 
the flnst reheamal of toe season 
for ' the senior choir on Wednes-
day a t 8 p.m.

A t McGuire AFB 
Airman F.C. Gene F. Tomlinson 

haa arrived at McGuire AFB., N. 
J., for assignment with a unit of 
the MHitary Air Transport Serv-
ice.

Akman Tomlinson, a  flight 
training eipripment speciatist, pre- 
viloualy was assigned a t Carswell 
AFB, Tex. He te the son of Mrs. 
H-erbert H. TomMnson Jr. of 1135 
Sullivan Ave.

The. airman, a  graduate of Man- 
oherter High School, att«ided 
Rensselaer Polytechnic fosUtute, 
Tioy, N. Y.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correapondent 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1753.

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
FILL UP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC 

200 gallons $28

Mc Ki n n e y 'S
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. 643-2141

LEE’S FLORIST
and GIFT SHOP

Bt. 44A. BoKoA-«48-806g 
e YES, WE DELIVER e 

an ooeaeloiiatFlowem for 
Weddings, Funerals, 
Flowers and Corsages

Out

‘Wagon Train” now expands to 
90 minutes, followiiB "The Virgin 
ian’s” lead, and there is toe 90- 
minute "Arreet” and ‘T ria l’ 
show.

Greatest advantage of a  longer 
■how is tha t it i« likely to keep 
the hwne audiencai glued to one 
channel and reduces toe amount 
of dial switching. ...jS,

Performers, however, deplore 
toe trend because it reduces still 
further toe amount of work avail-
able. With all toe long ehowe—45 
tiiis ■aaenn and the. comparative-
ly small' numbdr '«  feature mov-
ies eurrently being made In Hol-
lywood, toere are a  lot of unem-
ployed actors around, including 
some big star names ^who are 
available —- nay« eager — for any 
kind ef wnrk.

8 2 3 , 0 0 0  V io it U .S .

WASKINGTCIN—A bout 838,000 
people from foreign countries 
made pieiuure M ps to  the United 
States Isat year, the Jurttoe De-
partm ent reports. The total was 16 
per cent mom than to 1660.

Easiest Routes into Hartford 
Still Via Founders  ̂Bulkeley

Two tones of the Conland High-( 
way from the south end of the 
Charter Oak Bridge Into H artford 
'Will be opwed for traffic next 
month, along with the new Rt. 91 
link toward Springfield.

The Whitehead Highway, which 
estende about a half mile from 
the Conland Highway, under the 
Hartford Library and into the Pu-
laski Circle, wUl remain oloeed 
for a t least another year, accord-
ing to the S tate Highway Depart-
ment.

Consequently, the express high-
way wUl still deposit the Manches-
ter area resident bound lo r H art-
ford a t about the same place as 
If he bad crossed either Foundera 
or Bulkele^ Bridges — but will 
cost him the Charter Oak tr tl 
charge.

The oompletion of the Rt. 91 ex-
tension from the Foundem Bridge 
area to the Oonland — two lanes 
will be opened, one each way, on 
the elevated highway—  Mvfll jmove 
beneficial in AnothAr r e s p ^ .

Springfield bound traffic com-
ing from the Wilbur Cross will 
now be able to get acroas town 
without using <3aniimei«e St., free-
ing the city of a t least some of 
the present congestion.

A S tate Highway Dept, repre-
sentative also said today to s t the 
southwaid extension of toe relooat- 
ed Rt. 6, whidi Botton’s Town 
Ptanning and Zoning Oommisskma 
dtocuesed thia wertc with C3RPA 
ptaimer Christopher Beicy, Is only 
to toe iqMoutatifve '

Plaiw have been approved only 
for the connection between the 
Wilbur O oos Highway and the 
Rta. 6 and 44A' JuifioUon in Bolton 
Notch, and engineering drawings 
have not been done for t t e t  yet.

The southern Rt. 6 spur would 
continue east from Bolton, poesiMy 
pesaing okwe to WilHmsntic.

R ather then have the highway 
kiop north to Bolton Notch and 
then beck south again, toe High-
way Dept, is considering a  h r a i ^  
south from the plaimed Rt. 6 reib- 
(Xrtiion to follow Camp Meeting Rd. 
into Boltoot then c $ ^  Clerk and 
peitispe Helbron Rds., to the School 
St. area before heeding east ageln.

The Bolton Notch aection ivould 
then serve the traffic demande of 
the Univeralty of OonneoUcut in 
S tone.

A t ten t ion Pa rents!
FIRST G O  TO MARLOW'S TO

START THEM RIGHT IN
GIVE YOUR FEET A  HUSH PUPPIES* BREAK

AT V «•«• !»$• cNHG yOM low#

Mfiny doctors trace moeb 
of the eerioui foot trouble 
of later H£b to improper 
■hoe fitting during diild- 
hood. For your children, 
we carry highly rectwn- 
mended l i t t le  Yankee 
Shoea. We fit them with 
the gxeateet poenble care.

Naturally vou want comfort in a shoe. What else? S^le? 
Duratiilifyr Coldr? Water, d irt and stain-resistance? You 
can find them a ll wrapped up in one sturdy, stylish, 
colorful and above a ll comfortable shoe—  the Breathin' 
Brushed Pigskin* Hush Popples* Why sturily? 
Because they are strong brushed pigskin* bonded to a 
to iqh crepe sole and-strengthened ^  a steel shank for 
lu p ^  Why stylish? We wanted It that way because 
you wanted it that way. Why colorful? They’re in 
a ' variety of colors, guaranteed scuff-an^fadei>roof. 
Why comfortable? We couldn’t  se ll them if  they weren’t  
Sizes from 00 to 00. „ „ „

H u ^  ~

P u p p i e s *  MOTHM’ MUSHa MiXM*

: C*.

C LO SED
LABOR D AY W EEKEN D

Friday Night, Aug. 30 to Wednesday, Sept. 4

FUEL O IL EM ERGEN CY 
T EL 643-2141

THANKS FOR YOUR COOPERATION

McKinney
LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO .

BOLTON NOTCH

SherwiR-Williams
Painb

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO .
toe Green"—649-5X01

WHEEL CHAIRS

For Sa le  
or R e n t

mCDICRL
P H R R m R C

. j V l  T O

C ( ) \  I I

M E A N S

I T O M  \  T K  

( ) \ l  I ' O K T

u ^ V m b r i o a n  O ra A X i

for fH e l oHs, service^ 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

IM IO M
w W

BY THE BREWERS OF 
NARRAGANSETT 

LAGER BEER

A
D

in the interest ef preservingm mmn mu

16.95 for children’s  sizes— to $9.95 for women’s aize*. . .  
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

a Â aa Over 106 stylea end ert- 
om svxUxble, from yonng- 
■ ten’ size 10 (6K6 to 

,KB6) to  womerts size 11 
■ad men’s else 16 (8K6 to 

.46.66). G«df aad epeeietty 
■lioee ■bout U B6 to  14J)0.

8H(W DEPARTMENT—Main Floor. Bow 
FREE MAIN ST. aad PURNELL PARKING!FH£E NAXN Bx. aaa ruiu<icu.L> r A im u iu :

MARLOVtfIS
n O E  INEPARTMENT — Mato Floor, Row 

FREE MAIN BT. and P U R N E L L  PARKINO!

■IAHCMMIKR — 646-8S*t

W H E R E A S  2 mighty thicst is abroad in our kod...an4

W H E R E A S  deakxs may somctiincs nm opt of the Largest 
SeiUng Beer in New England in FLIP-TOP CANS...

B E  I T  H E R E B Y  R E S O L V E D  a .  p«>pfc of nc»
England face diis O-HICAL STTUATION wkh the staundincss, fotti- 

»dc,cbaiactet,LEVBL HEADEDNESS,intciygcncc,scM control and FAIR PLAY for which 
dicy are fanaous... and not.bkmc the dealer.

B L fcA A lE  us for being so devoted to ’Gansett’s STRAIGHT- 
FRC^-THE-BARREL taste. W c  wouldn’t b u o y  k a second, 
even if the Redcoats were coming again.

B L A jMDE die good sense and good taste you have diown Si 
^loosing Nanagansett in FLIP-TOP CANS above all other lagers.

HIT M n  lU H E  TOBl B E iin
H F . T . P  H T M

Say HI NEIGHBOR to your dealer even when he is out of 'Gansett’s FUP-TOP CANS, ft 
'will keep his spirits up. „
No matter what, he’ll never be out of Narragansett Lager Beer f<x long and he’ll always give 
you your fair share. So, keep your Flip Finger dty. You’ll have FLIP-TOP CANS soon.

i

Katiagansett Brewing Cocyany, Crtuiston, RJL
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Violent Crowd Bars 
Negroes from Home

Weidding
Ferris - Abrams

t
A'

arc ban  te gir* mofal aiqipoil to 
tka Bakan.”

KVh b  Am  arowd came a about- 
ad quaatiar, "How many niggers 
ara tbara In your church?”

Ibortly after the flareup, state 
poUca said they were 40-strong 
in Iha Immediate trouble area, 
with that many standing by as 
reserves.

Among the reinforcements was 
a HagTo trooper, and his arrival 
st^ ad  another burst of booing, 
and more rocks and bottles. One 
trooper was hit In a leg,, but he 
said he was not hurt.

About 1,000 persons demonstrat-
ed In the' neighborhood Thursday 
night. - Before dawn a fire bomb 
was thrown through a second- 
floor window. causing minor 
damage.

Previously, vandals had en-
ter^  Into the home, broke every 
window , upSet the heater and 
lipped out plumbing.

On the brick front wall in 
foot-high letters was painted "Nlg- 
ger’ii house.”

Baker, a laboratory technician, 
said he searched for years for his 
house.

AD that time. Baker said, he 
'̂ wanted "a wholesome, decent en-

vironment where I would like to 
raise my kids.”

Baker, from Miami, Fla., and 
his wife, a nurse at Pennsylvania 
Hoepital here, have one child, a 
3-year-old daughter.

VAII. we want is a decent place 
to Uva. We will obey and respect 
the law, and we hope other peo-
ple wOl,”  Baker said.

] fn . Baker said ahe bellevaa 
tha demenstratora — iftio have 
Jeered, thrown eggs, tomatoes and 
atanea, iD laih^ epithets on the 
boow  and heaved a crude home-
made bomb at, It-w ara arooaed 

who baa bad un- 
anpertaaeea wMh Re-

m m .
V w  Bakan aald A tsj bam  .no

o f ' canceling or poatpon-

Sehod Pagcfl Tnmday

The Herald will print a spe-
cial achool pages section in Its 
Tuesday edition that wiH con-
tain Information Important to 
pupils and parents alike. 

Information will be carried 
about schools In Manchester, 
Rockville,' Bolton, Coventry, 
Andover. Oohimbla. Hebron and 
South Wndsor.

Investiis;atwn^ 
Continues on 
Tolland Fatal

Investigation is continuing today 
of yesterday's sports car accident 
on MUe Hill Rd. in Tolland in

Mia. Neal Manning Ferris

which a 17-year-old youth was kill-
ed. The accident happened about 
1:15 p.m.

F'inned beneath the sports car 
after it went out of control on a 
curve and flipped over was WUt 
Ham J. Guida, of Rlverdale. N. J.

The driver of the car, Richard 
Cartdli, 17, of Stoughton, Mass., 
was thrown clear of the car and 
is being treated at Rockville City 
Hospital for ned( and Mioulder in-
juries. His condition is described as 
satisfactory.

According to police Guida was 
dead when police pulled him from ' 
the wreckage.

Hie car had been borrowed 
from CarMU's uncle, Robert Geno- 
veei o f Dockerel Rd., Vemon, po- 
Uce itod.

PoUee said the car was beading 
east when It went out of centred, 
hit rodr outcroppings on the left 
aide of the road and turned over.

Investigaticn Is being directed 
by I(t- I^lfred BeUefluer ct the 
Stafford Springs TYoop.

Man Charged 
InRapeCase 

Bound Over

Obituary

Miss Captola Marie Abrams of 
Reform, Ala., became the bride of 
Neal Manning Ferris of Manche»' 
ter Sunday at the Oedumbus Air 
Force Base Chapel, Cohunbue, 
Miss.

Ths bride ia the daughter at 
'Mr. and Mrs. Vemeice Abrams of 
Reform. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. Ferris, 
32 Girard St.

Maj. CUvin H. Campbell, Prot-
estant chaplain of the atr base, 
performed the ceremony.

Mies Ldnda Abrama at Reform, 
cousin of the bride, was meld , of 
honor. Chester Ferris of Mianche*- 
ter, the bridegroom’s father, served 
as best man.

Mrs. Ferris Is a student at the 
Calvin Academy of Cosmetology 
in Ookimhus. AJ2 C. Ferris is with 
the United States Air Force, star 
tioned at Ooluinbus.

An IB-peamM Mssr I jo n ta  
msgsalns sslswnfisii, anertad bgr 
Mdnobestor poUos on Aug. t  aad 
diergsd with raps, today waived 
ezaminaticn on a anhatttnts ebazga 
in Hast HartfonTa Oreuit OWirt 
13 session, and was bouqd over to 
Superior Court at Hartford.

John Stephen O'CSllaghan plaadr 
sd not guilty to the charge o f sar- 
nally knowing a minor fsmala 
waived examination, and was le- 
tumed to the Stats Jail at Hart-
ford in $5,000 bond.

O'Callagfaan is charged with tbs 
rape of a 15-ysar-old Manehester 
girl. Another Manchester girl has. 
told police she resistsd his ad-
vances the same day in her boms.

O’CalUighsn was arrested a few 
days later in Rhode Island and 
chruged with a fsloniOHS assault 
against a 85-yaaiKM woman.

The two Msnehaatar glrla riden- 
Ufied him from police description 
and photos, and picked him out of a 
lineup in Rhode Island. He waived 
extradtian and was returned to 
l|sMbester to face ebargaa.

Language Lab 
Bids Invited

Death Oaims 
Fred Lewie

Janies Landis 
Given 30 Days 
On Tax Grant

Fagp te a )

Usntoh W, e f 1W|
Oanlm Dr., fanner amistant ea- t«cta g  before Judge WlMrad Fain- 
v I r in L l . . ;  and long-time « -  »>««’ dtoqmMfled M m .1t

Tkwm Hghway ham m utui M snd.
pmtmsnt. died tlito morning at «»d  acquaintances.”
ICaolMatcr Ifemortal HoMdtaL He The defmdant than was taksn 
lethred four yean  ago after work-1 before Judge Ryan, 
big for the department U  years. ‘T do not know tlM diendaat 

Ifr . Lewie was bom  to Mwobea- and have no reeollactloii o f ever 
tto, Sept 14, 1898, a son eC John havbig met him; I have had no
and astsh Weir Lewie,

Is s  challenge, and it we 
 re sp  to a  liallenge we 

 e place to go. Our 
I made some groat 
g we have a  lot mere

Darby TtawnoUp,
__  Ifegro ptqNdaiion,
waosaii Fowsll. 40. a Negro, was 

In the Id e  early today. He 
Bm  shot was ftoed from a 

by seven l white

toeldm t a white man 
WalMr. m, of Sacane, said 

__ was baston by Negyoee who 
d fees, Birougfa Folcroft Thursday.

O lm  oeemted whites were 
atoned' to Darby Townriiip and 

tal ftrae were set by Juve- 
t i  Darby.

I jw v . attempt to 
toH  smMcted to ba made 

today.
> lbe borne the Bakore are seek'

lag to wemny is in a development 
‘ fiw w n ps Delmar 'Village, some 
tip n  iwir bousto to aboot a $10,000 
to  91SfM> p ic e  range.

' bams was damaged by 
r o d s  and paint and the

_____J  • o f darielva signs. The
 Sban, on poUce urging, gave up 
Ip  an attempt to enter tbe
beHas. fw lce  Uter they, returned 
and betoe oontlnued on their way 
to the toes of the milling crowd, 
gtanas .were thrown at ottier ca n  
earrytag Regroes.

B tiw t Is a  laboratory technician 
and Me wtfa la a nurse. They have 

n to ru iad lp h la , with
two-year-old daughter.
bame they bought recently 

bad been reclaimed by ftie Vet- 
arans Administration and turned 
•ver to the Federal Housing Ad- 

for s le .

Always h  Styl*
n vs

;;

d a y , JFK A ppeal: 
R estore A id  Slash

(Conttoaed from Page One)

 e  argued that If Congraaa does
not restore the money, "this 
means thsi United States will not 
fulfill its obligatioils of the Al-
liance for Progress—it would limit 
very much or ability to influence 
events.”

Asked if he wanted the full $4.6 
billion ha asked originally, Kenne-
dy a id  ba -wants to get as much 
of that amount as heca n but rec-
ognizes some reductions are in- 
evitable.

Kennedy. Clay..... )|id director
David E. Bell and pim dential as-
sistant Ralph Dungan conferred 
for more than an tour oii' a sun 
porch at Kennedy's seaside sum-
mer tom e here.

Asked what kind d  strategy 
they had maiped to aelc rever-
sal of the House action, Kennedy 
said it was not a matter of strat-
egy but of trying to point out the 
significance of the program.

The President’ said it was no ac- 
c id ^  that three successive presi-
dents—H s ^  Truman, Dwight D. 
Kisenhower and himself—all feel 
the aid program is "Important, ef-
fective and essential.”

T3ie Alliance for Progress to- 
v lv ee  aid for Latin- America.

A week ago Kennedy issued a 
stinging criticism of the House 
action in cutting aid.

Kennedy placed primary respon- 
slbUlty for the reduction on House 

I Republicans. '
 The President arrived here in 

midaftemoon Thursday, smiling 
and waving to a crowd of several 
himdred at nearby Otis Air Fwce 
Base despite evident beck pain 
that caused him to negotiate the 
aiiidane ramp 'with cautitxi. '

Kennedy flew by heUeppter to 
hie rented summer house on 
neighbming Squaw Island.

Awaiting the president were his 
wife, Jacqueline, and their two 
children, Caroline and John 
F. Jr.

Kennedy is expected to remain 
taitil Tuesday or early Wednesday.

PoUy’s Pointerg

‘SITTER’ FOR THE HOSE 
By POLLY CBAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise A sen, 
DEAR POLLY — We do not 

have la'wn sprinklers so I  set the 
timer on my stove to $0 minutes 
to remind me to move the hose 
in the garden and not leave it on 
too long in one place. —MRS. A. 
E. R.

DEAR POLLY — We have our 
youngsters tie something red 
around their necks When they are 
in swimming so we can spot them 
easily. We used to get frantic 
when one was "lost” in the crowd 
at a pool. No out else seems to 
do this, so we csin spot our chil-
dren without any trouble. —E. K.

GIRLS — If your children all 
have the same bright colored bath-
ing suits that would help Identify 
teem, too. —POLLY

Bids on a language laboratory 
to be constructed at Mencheeter 
H i^  School were mailed yesterday 
to 18 intereetod vendors.
- Jacob H arlan, inatructtonl ma-
terials coordtatotor for town schools 
who helped draw up specifications 
for the lab, said the bids will be 
opened Ss]^ 17 at U  a.m. in 
General Manager Richard Martin’s 
office. Tbe board of directora 1  
located $16,000 for tbe lab from the 
Capital Improvemehta Fund.

Speclficatlone can tor a tob of 
ttie most aophiaticated type new in 
eotistance, according to Haxolan, 
end will consist of 88 pupil staticne, 
10 with dialing systems tor pro-
gramming of t^pes; a teacher con-
trol console; end a separate pro-
gramming. room contining tape 
banks and master controls. As 
many as 20 separate fungrams can 
be hiudled at one time.

Pi^ile will be able to Uaten, re-
cord, and reepond—all via t ^  re-
cordings,—but will not have direct 
accees to any tapes. They wUl be 
housed in the programming room.

The system will be of the add-on 
type, so that more stations can be 
added in the future if desired. With 
it,' programs could alao be pto^d 
to (dher schools.

Officials hope the installation can 
be ready around January. A new 
French teacher, Mrs. Yvonne M. 
Allan, will have charge of the lab.

Ruth MiUett

DEAR POLLY — I take lectures 
with colored film of my iris, peo-
nies, popples and other perennials. 
Then in the fail when I want to 
transplant any, I know Just which 
colors to move to make the best 
color effects for the next year.

I also save the paraffin wa^ tops 
from all my Jelly and Jam grlaeses. 
I wash them, put them into a plas-
tic' bag and use them over and 
over. —MRS. C. A. H.

GIRLS — I am sure Mrs. C. 
A. H. melts the paraffin before 
using it again so toere will be a 
tight fit over the tiq). —POLLY^
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A  tovorita this season and ttie 
iMKt — good looking shirt-waiet 
fkMB to half eteae, to meke aev-

No. a m  wttb Itott-<>R«na leia 
Mm  ISH. 14H. 18H, 30H,
tt\k. 14%. 38%. Bust 86 to 47. 
e in  14%, 86 bust, 4% yards of 
•Mach.

lend 40c in cokw to: 
Mm  Buneett, Meniilveetsr Evening 
B n r n ld . U M  AYE. OF AMOB^ 

YORK 88» N. Y.

nwIMiW add Ipo 
PlrintNanie, Ad- 

Zooe, 8 t ^  N k and

« a  and w tetar’86 Bae- 
wiB dU gM  avenr tome

Embroidered Heirloom!

DEAR POLLY — In order to cut 
pages neatly from a megarine 
without losing any of the printing 
near the binding, tie a length of 
threat (longer than the page) to a 
paper clip- SUp ihe paper clip over 
the top of the page -vith the thread 
under the page that la to b'- cut 
out Holding the page down, lift 
up on the thread and the page will 
be neatly cut out close to the 
binding. — D̂. O.

DEAR POLLY—Recently some 
thing happ«ied to a friend of mine 
and I thought of your Polly’s 
Pointers as a way to get my 
’wallet must”  before the public 

Hospitals require word ftom a 
physician to admit you and in an 
emergency time is precious. My 
"wallet must’ ’is to print the fol-
lowing on a card to cairy in 
your wallet. "If I take ill call 
Dr. . . .  his phone number is .
—C. T.”  t

GIRLS — Why not add your 
blood type, any drugs you may 
be aller^c to and other helpful 
information? —POLLY

Fiedwlek Lewie

U fe-k»g reeidmt of tUa town. He 
and Ms wife^ Mrs. Jeoele Sher-

contacts pMOBsUy or profeeetnn- 
ally with him and I know of no 
reason Why I ahoold not ew tonee 
Um,”  Ryan aeld.

Aast U S . Atty. Bfivio J. MoUo 
told Ryan the court had c pro-
bation report on Landla and 
the government had no recom-
mendations to make.

Ryan surprised some obeervera 
in the courtroom by Inquiring into 
the mental competence ct Landis 
in entering a g ilty  idea.

‘Tlie probation report ,abows 
that file defendant has been a pa- 

Itient at the N eurologic Institute 
at the Oolumbia Pieabyterian 

Center tor aonae period 
after he entered Me plea and that 
be was brought here from there 
on the dily he entered the ptoa, 
Ryan a id .

“ Papers I mw  that be Is re-
ceiving psychiatric treatment and 
that he had been emotionany in-
volved since 1946. I  am concerned 
about the problwn of whethw: tUa 
man was competent to enter a 
plea of guilty.’ ’

“ Was he able durtog those years 
to differentiate between right and

N«w Bh  Petfojr

A  MHf bua poMey baa bew
Ihinied by the board o f educa-
tion ter ttta 1986-84 school y M . 
AH htodirnrtau pvqdto who 
live more oien one mUe from 
school and all Mgh school pu- 
pfie (iraganBees of age) who 
5m  aedre than two mUes from 
sch o l WiH be provided bus 
treneporteitlan boot ways.

1 2 tli C iie iiit

G>iirt Cases

Students W ho 
Y is ite d C iib a  
U nd^ P r o b e

man Lewie, oelebiafed «tMt “ the proba-
“ on report eatlefiea «e th1*toere 

A 32nd degree Mason, Mr. Lewie impatanant of the de-
se a inwnber ^  M i^ e e tw  famdUee to prevent tha

Lodge of Masons, 1111 Cedam of ^  ^ ^  guUty.”
Lebanon, the Scottish lUta bodies. ^  »  p »a  w guuiy.
Sphkix Temple, Omar Shrine 
<3ub.' Mencheeter Lodge of EU<s,
Whehington L o y l Orange Lodge,
Washington S o c il ClUb, R o y l 
Black lYweHRory. and the Man-1 
cheater'T tod and Gun Club. He 
was alao a member of U n l t e d |
Methodlet Church, Bolton.

Mr. Lewie was sleo known eel 
on amaiteur chef, and on many oc- 
oaeiaoa prerared tbe menw ter|
Meaonic end Orez
tinaiML

Survtvutu, bertdee hte wtte, ln-| 
chxle two sane, Hhit Lewie of 
Bktat Hhittetd and Clarence Lew-
ie of Mkacheater; tiirae brofbera.

The
Doctor Sayg

Orango Lodgo teno-

PREPABB THE WAY— 
LOVnrOLY — FOB RDB8EBY 

SCHOOL CHILD

WAYNB O. laUNlW XADr 
M. D.

Newqiaper Enterpriee fieea.
K you are entering your child 

nursery achool, make sure
both of Mhacbeeter, and W Ulam'
Lewie of Norwich; a aietor, Mrs. pri|iared tor tMs new
Mary Oowfend of Mtaneheeto:; 11 e:q>eilence. You should not ooo- 
gnndcMklren and 5 gre«t-graad- aider nursery a1xx>l tor the Id ld

Funeral servtoea w *  be beta ^  ja toilet
M ootey at la o  pjn. 1  0»e

How ’  well beed Methodtot Otaarh. BoRon^^iSe |

" BJurr Wa b t f o b d  SM8IOW
James Madden, 60, of no certain 

addraes, Manchester, arested last 
night In Manchester for intoxlea- 
tion, today plaaded guilty and was 
given a suspended sentence.

John Fllneky. 41, of «  MUl 
Mancheeter, charged last night 
with evading req>onslblUty, a result 
of a two-car accident investigation 
by Iftmcbester police, today plead-
ed not guflty end the case was con-
tinued to Mienchester until Sept. 16 
under a $80 poeted bond.

Flineky reportedly ran Ms 
vefatele into the rear left side of 
a oar driven by Henry P. PeUg, 
34, of 60 Pine St., wMch was 
traveling easterly on W. Middle 
Tpke. at about 10 o’clock last Mght, 
drove froen the scene, and was ep- 
pdiended near the East Hartford 
town- line.

Langtry Feted, 
Leaves Today

'With the good wlebes of many of 
s e»w«t«Mra ringing to Me eeze, 

Ghaeter F. Langtry, deputy dlree- 
tor o f pubUo works, today termi-
nates Ms four jreen  of employ-
ment with the ‘Town o f Menchoe-

I
Langtry, who has h id  hie post 

einoe May 1969, has been dlamleeed 
by Oonwal Meneger Richard Mar- 
tm, effective today.

On Wednesday Langtry was 
given a terewH mn(hean at WO- 
He’s Steak House by tiie depart-
ment heeds of the m unleipl gov-
ernment

Yeeterdey, Ms office staff bed 
a party for him 1  the Marco Polo 
TTestiiireiit to East Hartford, and 
l^iee^ ed hkn with a gift o f a

Thla mccnlng, to the M ualetol 
Bonding, Langtry was notioeably 
affected when employes of tbe 
buBdlag gathered to present Mm 
with a farewen gift from their 
*xaieer 3>md.” Pr*eontation was 
made by Town Engineer W iter 
FUes.

Langtry baa retained oounad, 
and has lequested a hearing o f Ms
illwiilieel before the board of dl- 
rectors.

C A R D tH A L
Pattern No. 2761-H has hot-iron 

transfer for 80 motifs; color chart; 
Mil directions.

To order, send 35c in coin to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H erld, lUO AVE. OF AMERI-
CAS, NEW YORK 39, N.Y.

For Ist-claas mIHng add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Just eoc for the New '8$ Album! 
Many lov iy  dasignB! Dlreetiona 
for suit and aî ;han in knit; doflyi 
adgtaci and 14p|tte to aroohetl

DEAR POLLY — My 16-month- 
old daughter nevw stayed under 
the cover at nM t until I came 
up with this trick. I cut the cuffs 
(button ones) off one of my hus-
band's old wliit'e shirts and sewed, 
each cuff at the center to the sides 
of the cover. When she goes to 
sleej), I button the cuffs tq̂  the 
crib bars and she stays under the 
cover 11 night. —MB^. J. H.

GIRLS —Make sure the crib 
blanket is not pulled tight when 
cuffs are buttoned. —POLL Y

GIRLS — When putting your re-
turn address on letters to be 
mailed, be sure to use both tbe 
name of the city and the state as 
w ll as the ZIP code number 
wM'cb comes last. One of the 
reculera kindly sent me a package 
of old nylon hose but my note of 
thawfce came back marked “ Re-
turned for Better Address” as the 
address was only the ZIP code 
number and tbe state. -^POLLY

8TABRY RBACHES OF SPACE 
ARE FOB THE MEN

Some Ameftcan wdmeo are dis-
gusted t h i  it was the Russiane 
and not the ' Americans who put 
the first woman into space.

Why should they be? That first 
woman into waee didn’t do any-
thing for women. But she tocric a 
lot of glory away from men.

In this country) at least, our 
astronauts have been great heroes 
to both men and women because 
they were conquering a world 
women hadn’t yet taken over.

Part of the g r e l excitement in 
seei^  a man blasted lo n e  into 
space was the feeling that space 
was a man’s world—and one into 
wMch o ly  the moet daring of 
men .would choose to ventiffe.

Now a Russian women has tak-
en away some of Jhe glory from 
the men, simply py proving that 
whatever a man can do a woman 
can do as well.

No man venturing into qpace 
will ever again command quite 
the same awe and respect and 
admiration. After all, if he is Just 
doing what a woman can do— 
what’s so “ superman”  about 
Mm?

So all the Russians have actu-
ally accomplished by sending a 
woman into orMt is to take some 
of the glory out of the newest of 
the new frimtiers.

If the Russians wont to take 
pride in that—let them. But let’s 
not think they’ve put one over on 
us. They haven't. They’ve simply 
put another puncture in a beauti-: 
fill myth—one precious to both 
men and women. (The myth Is 
that men are the brave and the 
strong .and the daring, capable o f 
11 sorts of heroic feats that wom-
en wouldn't dream - of attempt-
ing.)

T h i belief is important to 
American w o m e n ,  important 
enough so timt''iv#''6hfliUia'T)e' glad' 
it ’ wasn’t an American woman 
who invaded the once all-m ie 
world of space.

It must be Important to men, 
too. Else 'why would Gordon 
Cooper have been' so emphatic in 
declaring, “ to date there have 
been no women—and Isay ab-
solutely zero women — who have 
quiified to take part in our apace 
program”'?

About Town

“ I you. You liou ld he eofo to ex- 
TM m -i P'**" rsaaons you are sanding

liieuidtog the
^  sch o l starts there

*>• “ V  other ahUdren left 
Crosn 8 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m. | to play with, and that at

nursery school he will find new

OaUf., 8 HOgtO, t ld  MIVMIUB! *1 
eaw ecb o ls  In Ctiba and no dto- 
ertmtnetVsi. Tha party ^pedeee 
Mgn hooMt.'*

Don Rainman, a  Vnhraratty at 
California etadent, remarked: 
“ The people ba've an unprecedenh 
ed enthustaem for F Id l Oaetra. 
They have not kMt their a e l fo r , 
tbe revohittoa.’ ’

Luria CaeteU, a etudent at Ian 
Fraadeco State Teacbere College, 
said: “ Cuba has made some er-
rors. It had to pull itself out of 
tile 17th or I9(h century Ixit 
they're trying to build something 
now.”  1

Said John Wayne Thomas of 
Oakland, CalU.; “ Cuba Is a danmad 
fine country. It works pretty 
weU."

Martin Nicolaus^ of Fontana, 
Wis., e ld  he had allowed Ms 
peaaixvt to be invalidated be- 
cauee it expired 1  midnight 
Thuraday itight anyway. Nicolaus, 
a graduate of W eleysn U lv e r lto  
Middletown, Conn., e ld  be wifi 
pursue graduate etudlee this fall 
at Brandle UMveroity, W lthom , 
Moos.

The students who 
numbered N , went fhret 
loveU a, then Havana They went 
to Madrid from Havana l o i  Sun-

^  the orlg in l M, one died to 
Cuba three remained there, one 
returned earlier to Boston, and 
four decided to stay in Madrid a 
Ht longar.

Concerning the invalidation of 
their p a s ip ^ , Ctork Forem aa 
director of the Emergency Civil 
liberties Committee, e ld  the 
courts would have to decide 
whether such a procedure eras 
Isg l.

ortolnally 
: to CM luv

M ia Martin. Fetersen
WAJPPING — Mrs. Dora Peter- I friends and new things to do.

It Is Just os important to your
O ltla ^  Rd.- I child’s development for him to 

of Mertto Pietemen, died yesterday to get lo n g  with others Ms
* '  own age as It is for Mm to learnat her home. _________ __ ________

Mra Prtereen vw  'born in Gar- I to g1°1ong with adults, 
many, Jen. 6, 1887, and lived to' — -
the Wapplng area 50 years.

Survlvura, beldes her husband,
Inchide a brother and two ttsters 
ia Oennaay.

The funend wiil be held tonmr- 
row at 11 am. at the Holmes Fu-
neral Home, 400 Main St. The Rev.

Public Records
W am otee Deeds

Frederick C. AniuiUl and Dor-
othy A. AnnulU to The Manches-
ter Building and R e lty  Co., prop-
erty off Florence -St.

Donald G. Smith and Corinne 
D. Smith to Francis H. Gowett 
end Dorothy R. Gowett, property 
1  Blva end BU e Dza.

AtteoboMate
United States of America agatost 

Stuart H. V, Carlson, d /b /a  Carl-
son and Co., $860, against 8 par-
cels of lend in Manchester.

Stylarema, Ihc., a g in st Arthur 
Norwood Jr. and Heathw Nor- 
w&Ml, pafiOO agatast ptaparty at

He may have overbeari you 
lo MFwAgig adidt and bo- 

Ueve that yon will be glad to 
be rid of Mm far a  oonple at 
boon  every day aad that you 
are sure he is going to make a 
terrible fuss.
On the bther hand. It you iwt

. Exploiting Cupid

n .  PETERSBURG, F la  (AP) 
— Florida bug experts want to 
play cupld, but they have maliee 

ntBad of lOT6 tn mind.
About $80 U idvsrlty of Florida 

seientiBts, government researchen 
and Industoil entomologists will 
discuss various methods of ridding 
tbe state of insects during the 
48th annul meeting of the Flori-
da Entomology Society Sept. 11-18.

Among the propceals to be con- 
sldarad is one involving tbe germ- 
canylng bouse fly, the peaky eye 
gmtt and the Uood-sucklng mos-
quito. The object U to Introduce 
a fatal love triangle that would 
span their dotun.

G>ntract B reach 
O aim ed  in  W rft

An Itachm ente baa bewi piaoed 
tor $3,600 ag in st the property of 
Arthur and Heather Norwood. 43 
Bigelow S t, by Stylarama, liw., of 
Haiiford.

In the UM o f particulars, Styla-
rama clatme that the dafondante 
braeched a oontraet entared into o r  
May 8, 1988, for tonproveraeBta to 
thoir home.

Tbe plaintiff daims that after 
they had ordered specially oon- 
struoted m ateril for the oca- 
traoted work, the defendante to- 
formed them that they did not 
want tbe work done.

Stylarama ololma t i l l  a  bnaoh 
of contraot e H e .

The writ is returnable to Ibe 
Hertford Ciroutt Court on Bept 4.

INVTTA'nON
T O B ID

B aled Ude wfll be rsootvad at
the O ffice of the O enerl Meneeto’, 
41 Center Street Manchester, <3on- 
neotieut, until September 9, 1988 
1  11:00 am . for Altaratione-Oa- 
lage—^Harrison Street 

Bid forma, plane, and q;>eclflca- 
tioas are avilable at the Control- 
ler'e Office, 66 Center Street, Man- 
oheeter, ConiMetkmt.

Town of Mancheeter, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
G enerl Manager

W lU r L. Ahel, pastor of O u r I only tell Mm ediy you ara send- 
Swvior Lutiieran Church, wiil o f- big him to nursery school but also 
ficiate. B u rn  will be to Wapplng give Mm a vivid, fa ctu i account 
O m efery. of what to expect, he wffl look

There will be no calling hours, forward to it wltti a keen sense 
The family suggests that me- of anticipation. When the day 

m oril oontiibutions may be mode comes for Mm to go, it may be 
to the ViaiUng Nurses Aasoclatioa wise to let him tite  a favorite toy 
of Sifoth WizMlaor. | with Mm.

This acts as a coonecUng Unk 
Mrs. Kaihertne C. Bay {between school uid home. He may 

SOUqSH WINDSOR-—Mra. Koith- j want to continue to do »iwmi 
Seine Cesic Bay, 73, of 150 'Valley he feels at home in the new 
View Dr. died yeeterday at Man- roundings.
Chester Miemortol Hoepitai. She Above all, tea Um t h i vridla be 
was tbe widow of Jamph B. Bhy. - le^at. ech661"yoa wfll U  thbikhw 

Mrs. Bay wee bom Dec. 24, 1869] of hbn and of uhat he 1s dohw, 
in Pofand. Sbe came to Soutti | and loving hitr̂  even though he Ti 
WhMtoor laot mootti eiter livliig in not at your side.
East Hartford for 36 years. when you leave Mm 1  school,

Survivora include a ami, Stanley do so with a oonfident smUe. 
H. Bay, wdtb whom she made her The difld who rebels 1  beiiw 
heme; four sMm u , Mt b. SopUe M t is often only reflecting your 
W ronkowta of Toiedo, Ohio, Mra. own Ifl-fomided oppreheasioii. 
Belly Vee of Oanoga Park, OaUf., if you look worried or ill 1  
Mra. N ieon Jaw orld' 6f Toronto,, ease, he will su rly  expect that 
P *” *** ’ ?  ^  Poland: and something unpleasant lies iie o d ,
two graadcialdren. '  ^nd will put up .on awe-inspiring

The fu o e r l wOl be held tomor- squawk 
row at 8:16 am . from the N d^  j if  your ebik: |s n orm i he wHl 
Wrk and WfaUiMy Funeral Home, j tsJte to nursery school with relleh, 
816 Bumekle Aire., Sort Hartford, because It la fun to be with other 
with a solemn Mgh Maos of ra- cMldren. He will love a friendly 

8* ^  *^***]^’ teacher, because children want to
™ ®***'^ .!*  -5®. ^ io v e - enyone-who  Is-good-'to-them-.-
'StrMhifir’a Oemieteey, H u t H&rt-| skills he leame in nursery

S C H U L T Z
BACK TO SCHOOL

H A I R C UT S

ford.
FMsnde may oaH at the funeral j 

home toniglit fkom 7 to 9.

Diene Boehm, ileiiititfi' of 
Mr. aad Mra. WlUtom B o£ m  677 
Axkims S t, and Mlee Jo-Aim Don-
ahue, daugdfter of Mr. and Mra. 
Jose^  Doiiahue, 102 A vondle 
Rid., wUl atH tomorrow from New 
York on the SB. Itaka for e endee 
to Neanou and the Bebamae. 
They wlH return Bepit 7.

Members of the Omar SbrliM
Chib‘'w ill meet Sunday at 7:15 
pm . at the Hobnes F unerl Home, 
400 M in  S t, to pay respects to 
the late Frederick Lewis, a mem-
ber.

Ships’  Personnel D ips

OSLO—JCltbough the toonege 
of tbe Ncvwegiea merohent fleet 
engaged in foreign traffic grew 
to reedrd slra loot year the num-
ber <4 crew men and women 
dropped from M.160 to 69,666. 
Sixteen per cent were fcreigiMTs; 
of these, M  per eeot wore Spon- 
tonla

Funerals

school win not amount to much, 
but the discovery' t h i  there ere 
others like Mm to the world is, at 
this stage of his development the 
most valuable leawn he ean Jaaea.

As for the effect on hie health- 
there Is, of course, the chance 
that he win eotch a few more 
colds than he arcoM if he stayed 
at home.
But if he bos had all Me Im-

Hi%|8iirttia F. Hew 
F unerl sendoee for Mrs. Mar-

tha Frelheit Heaa of 22 Dudley S t., 
were held yesterday afternoon 1  munlztog tojectlone tor the more 
the John F. Tlemey F unerl Home, lmi»rtant childhood dlseaaee, 
319 W. Center S t H ie Rev. Paid O. thede d d s  won’t even stow him 
P ritopy, pastor of Zion Lutheran down. They may even help Mm 
Church, offleUted. B u rll woa to to build Immunity to colds, a i l  
East Cemetery. better prepare Mm for tbe

Bearers were John Krompegal, exposures he le going to meet any- 
WUHam MoCollmn, Irvin Beoor and I way when he enters first grade. 
D on id  Gaus.

Hm mLB .Q

75
Stewart J. Vanaairt 

F im erl services for Stewart J. 
Vennort of 17 Lilac were b id  
yeeterday aftamooii «  Watktae- 
Weet S\mer1'Hame, 143 B. Center 
at. The Rev. James M. Gage, re-
tired, of Coventry, officiated. Mlee 
Karen W itere was organlet. Buri- 
1  was to East Cemetery.

Bearen w en Da'vid Hutnhlneon, 
John T-fpsn, Thomas Freeburn,
John Gibaon, Ernest Dowd 
Edward Swain.

and

Alliance Reported

RIO DE JIANEHIO - -  Diacto de 
NoUeias, a d H y  itewMiaper toR io 
de Janeiro, has begun pufaUehtog 
e aeries of ip e c il eupplemente on 
the AlHaaoe for FN greai to

R eed Instructs 
_ A t USCG Center

TbORiaa M. Reed, son o f Mra. 
Anne J. Reed of 183 WoBcer S t, 
today oompletee two Weeiu as an 
toetructor to the Skiginemaa 
School at the U.S‘. Coast Guard 
Reserve Tratotog Center to Y oik- 
town, Va.

An engineman second laae to 
the reaerra, he is at Um  center for 
Ms eim u l two weeks o f octiTC 
duty. He is teeliln g  other reeorv 
iste how to operate and m lntota 
d ie d  engines. Reed Is oesdor engi-
neering toetructor in the Coast 
Guard raaerve u l t  'to Hartford. Ha 
to emidoyed os prnpna l  eteifc by 
Aetna l i fe  toeuroBea Oow to Hactp

 y
expeHweed hi 

eNtnsf diHdrM't 
hair . . . .

With or without appointment at oogr of T Boliultx Bolcne 
in the Oraater Hartford area. . .Bee year tlephone dl- 
reetoiy for t|w oeareot ene to you.

Air<kioditiooed for Your Comfort 
• OPEN MONDAYS EXCEPT LABOR DAY •

988 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
PHONE 648-8961

III

On Utah Mine
rene Page Oae)

' ‘Thera wasn’t much to do down 
there,’ ’ ha said. “ I  guess we did 
not do anything.”  ,

Slit H llck  sold It woen’t as 
simple as that. “ We wer4 nearly 
hysterlcl 1  one point,’ ’ he d d . 
“ But fortunately it p o d d -”

He opOlogiced to Ms w ife. and 
dawhter with: ''

*Tm sorry that' you all had to 
go throu^ such an w d d .’ ’ 

EsUck’s daughtw, «Trudy, 30, 
laughed aiKl d d ;

‘IN I, you Id c  Just about like 
you do when you come home from 
hunting.’ ’

Iron id ly , three of 'ttie vtctime, 
might still be alive if they had 
joined the orig to l seven to build-
ing the barricades far to the 
rear of the tunnel and away from 
the blast.

Hanna d d  tbe trio refused to 
Join Ms crew in heading toward 
the rear of the tunnel.

Mrs. John PtooU, told by. auth-
orities her husband’s body woe 
too badly ohonred to identify, 
turned to a sheriff’s deputy and 
commented bitterly:

“Maybe next time they will put 
dose tiM  on thttUv**

% ien she burst into tears.

Assistant Pastor
‘The Rev. Melvin Peterson and \ 

Me family have today arrived In' 
Manchester. He will begin his 
duaies os adstant pastor ot Eman-,

Critiolam arose Thursday when 
rescue operations were suspended 
by trouble with air lines needed 
by the workers.

Most of tbe day woe spent re- 
polrtog tbs' Itoee and Hanna and 
McKinney were ahorply o r itic i ot 
s<Mne phases ot the operation, 

i, Momtog the state for a "look of 
ioapectlon.”

la  Wellington, the Bureau of 
Mines ordered a federal probe and 
gent a team here. Gov. George D.. 
Clyde promised a state Investiga-
tion,

Hanna and McKinney left their 
hospltl beds when the rescue 
operations were suspended. They 
wanted to go into the mine to as-
sist '‘ Workera, but the firm re- 
fiu d  because of their ord e l.

Hanna, shortly b lora , had 
walked dramatically out of the 
hospital, telling McKtoney:

“ We know where those guys 
are, H ’s go get ’em..”

Tliey d d  expansion of the fresh 
air base “ was something we told 
them idtould have been done 
long time ago.”

Hanna claimed he hadn’t seen 
a state inspector to .the mine to 
the U  months he had worked 
there. “ The etate was reaponslble 
for not Inspecting and enforcing 
state laws,”  he d d . "There was 
no s le ty  program down there.

But Texas *011 said supervisors 
inspected the mine dally tor gas, 
ventilation and roof conditions. 
Steve Hatsia, state mine inspector, 
d d  a state toepector had been 
assigned to tm  mine and that he 
had lieard of nothing Improper.

State records ahow 10 taspee- 
tiona had been made since May 34 
1961. Three wnre toveetigationa of 

.fatal accidents. Thera also was 
fourth accident.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines said 
it I s o  probed the four fatal ac 
cidents, and d d  three were pre-
ventable. The bureau d d  the 
fourth, Involvad an outburst of 
rock, wMch "Is not entirely con- 
trolable.”

But the bureau assigned three 
scientists to the mine to study and 
measure rock stressee.

"These three men had just come 
off before the eiqpfosion oc 
curred and narrowly escaped with 
their own Uvea,”  the bureau d d , 

Casper A. Nelson, s le ty  in 
spector for the Utah Indlistril 
Commission, s Id  some of the 
vlotims aiqiarentiy were killed Ih- 
stantiy, other died later of carbon 
monoxide poisoning.

Bodies of three men were found 
with their heads to a ventilation 
pipe, a vain effort to get air.

Frank Tipple, general manager 
tor Texas Gulf here d d  bodies of 
tbe victims were so disfigured 
identification will be difficult.

’nppie rejected claims e le ty  
precautions were lax. "I  think we- 
have maintained good safety regu-
lations all lo n g , and I think we’ll 

- tend to h« even' more careful aft-
er this.’ ’

Neleon said be now bad reason 
to believe the explosion ditto' 
occur at the end of one tunnel as 
first believed.

He d d  It probably was "near 
the base of the main s h it .”  He 
e ld  some objects at the bottom 
of the shaft were blown to one 
direction, acune to the other.

Emanuel Lutheran Church Sunday. 
The pastor, Ms wife and three 
cMldren, Sylvia, 8, Karl, 8, and 
Eric, 1, will Uve to the pariah, 
house at 64 Church St.

As assistant at Emanuel, Ms 
duties wlU include preaching, home 
visltaUon, pastoral acts, working 
with the youth of the church and 
Christian education. He was Intern 
at Emanuel from September 1955 
to August 1956.

He came to Manchester from 
Vinton, Io w a, where he was poster 
of a church, and before that served 

combined pastorate to Stanton 
and Griswold, Iowa.

('Columbia

G>llins Mark 
64 Years Wed

Wages T oo H igh?

STOCKHOliM — Hie Bwedlah 
Enqdoyera’ AasooiaiiUon thinks the 
notlon’e wages may be too Mgh. 
Teiting Sweden’s average wage as 
100, the assooiatiton says Italy's 
todex would be 66, Britain’s 09, 
R anee’s 72, and Germany’s 74.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C oin s of 
Columbia Canter, are oelebrating 
their 84th wedding anniversary 
today. Mr. CoUtoe, with Me wife 
as assistant, served as town clerk 
for 60 years, retiring to 1969. 
About 300 townspeople attended 

tea honoring them that same 
year. Both are natives of Oolumbia 
and wers active to cl'vlc and church 
work until their retirement.

They ara the parents of three 
children, Harvey OoUina o f Oohun- 
bia, Mrs. Sfleanor Icbell of New 
York City and Mrs. James Grimm 
of Gheknoford, Mass. They have 
four grandcMldren and four great-
grandchildren, all of Oolumbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins have been 
spending the summer at their cot-
tage at (jiant’B Neck, Niantic. 
Mrs. Oolltos enjoyed the question 
of one of her grandaughtera upon 
being told it was 04 yean, “Do 
you think it wlH last, Oram?” 

Ooontgr Obainnan Named 
Atty. Robert Girard of Coventry 

has been named county c^irm an 
of the 1964 March of Dimes ac-
cording to Mrs. Ruth Soraochi, 
ohaftman of the Tolland County 
CMapter of the N aticn l Founda-
tion. Atty. Girard la married and 
the father of three cMktoen. He has 
pntotioed law in Coventry since 
1669. In World War II he was in 
the Navy serving in both the At-
lantic and Pacific theaters. He ia 
active to RepubUoan politics.

Loot year, a total of $3,106 was 
ooUectsd. The oast of care for 
post poUo patients amounted to 
$6,960.

^rt Show Set 
Paintings and art exWhits, dis- 

playtog the work o f l o d  people, 
wttl be hung in the ballroom of 
Tha Landmark, today through 
Mohday. Richard E. Davis, who 
planned the show, said it 'was done 

the spur o f foe moment." He 
said it was something he bod 1 - 
woya 'wonted to do and folt tb 1  
people in town 'wouU be toterewt- 
ed to extending. Mrs. Peter Beok- 
lah, owner of The Landmark, has 
donated the use of foe haH.

G oler on Land 
’The exeouU'vie bocml of the rec-

reation oounH wlU meet Tuesdaj 
in Yeomans'HaU at 8 pzn. Thej 
have asked tbe selectmen to at-
tend to diaousB tbe propooed lane 
purohsse for recreoiUon purposes 
Thfl-aeleotmen have-JieieaLjmthoc-

BOB’S
WELDINB SERVICE
Immediate Emwgency Serviee!

E L E C T R I C ^  G A S  
643-2408. . .  449-7578

W ldliig from 7 A.M. to 9 PJI. 
Ns J1> too Mg or too n s ll .

Located In The 
HARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
A t 379 Hartford Bd. 

MoMhastar

RAN G!

FUEL OIL 

G/'.SC'LINL

BANTLY OIL
i i iMl-  W )  . I\i  .

I i I '  . \ i i i r  1 I

; I ; . Ml! -  i . II
K  i i ;    ; i

toed to buy one o f two attes for 
'whioh $20,000 ha-s b<^  approptlat- 
ed. A board m /nber reports tlv 
council eoipects to get details aboul 
tbe different parcels o f land one 
find out Just bow long it wH b( 
before a deotaion is m ile.

School Lunch Menu 
Hot lunches wM be served begin 

Ding the first day of school Sept 
4. Menus for the first week 
Wednesday—hot dbg on roll, po 
taito sticks, green s la d , peaches 
Thuraday — q^aghettl and mea 
oouce, eorrot and oed^ags salad 
Vienna bread, cbooolate cake 
Friday—macBTopi and tuna aolad 
cbeeoe, carrot stkfos, gefotlB 
Bread, butter and miik am serve 
at every m el.

Briefs
Miss CyntMa Savage, daughta 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savage, 
Rt. 87, was graduated July 
from airline stewardess school 
Texas. She is now with America 
Airlines and is living to Kew 6ai 
dens, N.Y.
- Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Sbekleto 
of 86 <3aya Ave., West Hortfow 
will d eb ra te  their 60th weddin 
1inlv4taary Sunday with an ope 
bouse from 1 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Sheke 
tem, nes Josephine Kneeland, wa 
born to Columbia and lived to tt 

. home now owned by Mr. and Mr 
I Nathan Norotsky on Pine St Tt 
I oourds’s three dauAters, Mrs. Wa 
iocs Thrall, Mclnclos Rolls, Vt 
Mrs. John Gummer, West Hortfoi 
and Mrs. Alfred Bimce of Vemc 
have planned the open house.
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PAC® FIVE '

for all you

JUNIOR

PETITES...

. If h  fsAmm its st

S M I L I N a  S E R V I C B

IIAIK 's t r e e t /MANCHESTER

3 “ Zingy”  fashiDus. . .  ^  T  1 ^ 9 9  

Incredibly low priced! A  V f

Suede-Like Cotton

CAR
COAT

4 V

, With beautiful pile Hning.

Suede-like cotton % car coat with detachable 
Norwegian blue fox tail collar and novelty print-
ed cone pattern pile lining. Sizes 6 to 15 in green, 
walnut and navy.

9939

y

We call 
it
THE
PHANTOM

You’ll
never
know
it’ s around
you

No seam in 
crotch or leg 
area

top  to  betto im

Twcrpiece madras plaid dacron cotton 
complete dress, with white top, hip 
len^h shirt jacket, brass button trim. 
Sizes 5 to 13.

f c -  d

\rm

10.99

A-skirted jiunper of Steven’s little-or- 
no-iron combed cotton, colors coordi-
nated to a long sleeved print blouse. 
Loden and blue. Sizes 5 to 13.

10.99

Double breasted shift with long cuff-
ed sleeves, brass button 'trim, low 
torso effect. Blue and loden. Sizes 5 
to 13.

10.99

CLOSED MONDAY 
LABOR DAY

  H i

In lycra power net. Form fitting long leg pantie 
girdle cleverly designed without seams in crotch 
or teg area. Fits all figures smoothly and ewn- 
lortably. 8, M, L, XL. White only. 5^95

Longer teg style (with above left) only 7 ,5 0

M ooliM tor Bveotog H e r a 1 
I OlnmHa eorre^w dsat VIglala I

"-.rv , \
T
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I  Sttntittd

evening Kxee^ 
Entered nt tne 

•t Knheheeter. Conn., u  
lUn Hmtter.

•?sffirras!is“

•u ■SSeSS?

mBwmm OP __ 
AMOCIATED pr e s s‘ " “ reeji te excluilTely 

of reiMibllcetion of 
ibee erected to it or 
eredited In tbU Mper 
d newe puWlehed nere. 

el iWiWIcatloii of epeeUl— 
berm ere alio reserreo.

Mrrtoe eUent of W. *. A. Sen^
_______UplroeenUtWaO. Tlw

Maifcoiro ■peeUl
ToflL Qilrogr PonSt ■»* m,BUREAU o r

inoifs..

' ■ e I glee ring in *d-
ler rondinf matter 

Erening Herald.

adnrtWng doting boora 
■ g ^  p.m. Prlday. -

8 a a S S ^ ’ 5.m“ ”?5Sdav. .
p.m. Wednetday.

-1 ».m. Thurtday. 
nr—1 ».m. Friday. 
deadfine; 10: »  yn . at

estcept Satnrday —

FWagy, A «rnst SO

wthK*. M  •  liitiMr ataBMRtal 
jmntSt bjr which Hm UaiUd SUtM 
had takoR ov*r> hi ScNittMast Aata, 
the role hom whldt K had urfed 
and praggurad Fihhee, the original 
Weateni po#w there, to withdraw.

Our taitentioB is not that nar> 
row  ̂and we doubt that de Gaulle’s 
reading of our role there is that 
narrow, aither. IBut, as leader of 
the country which did get out of 
'i^atnam, aftar Its own failure 
there,.he ia MiUtled to disetusion 
of what poUcy might or riiould fol-
low what may be our turn at fail-
ure there. He is also entitled to re-
vive discussion of the reunification 
of all Vietnam, and it could even 
be that such dlscussicm on his part 
might not be as unkind in result 
as It appears tai atmosphere. It 
might take us o ff the hook in 
Gouth Vietnam.

Preg Trader's Trade War

pieeer Who ehosed ihe tpouhleT 
Who upaet the halaaoe t€ thingsT 

OtwiesMlsr, nature was the eul- 
prtt

It wiV.̂  tor the futUrS, have to 
gtvii up thoM aufetosU Inventons, 
except tor days on wMofa a spacial 
permit has been is^ed.

A Thougiit for Today.
Sponsored by the Bfnaoliestor

Council of Churches

Southern Dem ocrats 
O ften Do Kennedy In

let Was Tliere Ones
I eamot rsally be as much 
’ about the latest “antl- 

thmnt of President ds 
^ ChnlBs as ihs eorrestiondsnts and 
~ths gipuvwm** are pratendhig.
“  ~ ■■ ■ de Gaulle deMvered

o f Us by having Us 
eCtloers take the un- 

i stop ef lasuing verbatim quo- 
M o f remaihs he made hi 

mssUng. Hieoe remarks 
! thMusUvas with the alt- 

“aadtai In Vlataain, North and 
■oath aMie, apparently, and the 
hiipiwtant quotation went like this; 

*^nia serious ewents taking place 
, ht IfMaain are being tollowed in 
Pauli wMh attention and emotion. 

***ha work which France aooom- 
‘ pHabad hi Ihs past in Ooqhin- 
' fthhia, Aesmsw and Tonkin, the ilea 

which rito rstains hi Qie w ImM  
aouatay aqd the hitoreat which die 

; has la  Ma dsvalopment lead her to 
I andaiataad partleularly well, and 
• ahara aineeraly, tbs hardships of 
" (ha TMnamsse people.

*̂Oh tha other band, the knowl- 
..adga which France haa of thla 

paopWa valor makes her appreci'
, ata iha role this people would be 
; f  rs iA f o f playing in the preaoit 
' Utaattett at Asia, for lU own prog- 
■ leas asU tor the benefit of Intema- 

tteaal aadarstabding, once n ia able 
to carry ea Its activity hi independ- 
sntis tooai aatecior Influwotoi <n 
tetataal psaea and unity, and hi 

; eouoetd wttti Hs naighbOn.
■Tuday, noce than ever U is ihls 

‘  that manes wldies tor ah of VIst-

..4

•WMaraUy It is up to this people 
and to them alone to choose the 
aMgna to bring this about. But 
avacy naticnal aCtort which might 
ha andgitakan hi Vietnam toward 
■da and would find France ready, 
to tha nrtent of her own poasibUi- 
■aa, to sat up A cordial ooopem- 
tlen with thla oountiy.”

Wan, there Is de OauUe, taking 
Mg pot shots U  us at ttie vsty mo- 
BMnt our policy in South Vietnma 
hi hi graatset troubls, and doing it 
by daptorteg outside Influence Idee 
ssnn, and seeking tor the unity of 
SB Ttetaain, pmhaps in some neu- 
tmllst role.

This may ba something of a dlp- 
lenntie aenagtien, but it should-be 
no mytosry.

h i IMM, whan France was being 
Mesd hi Xade-China, the GMted 
■tatee decided it could not g « di- 
rsetly to the rescue of Frendi 
eohmiaUem. Instead, we took a 
aidtfiiis, hilt important part, in or- 

and guiding the Geneva 
: OcrtfMenM whli^ provided for the 

mendh withdrawal from Its South-
east Asia eolony, eatabllshing the 

neutralist kingdom of 
where nobody ifrom outside 

woe euppoeed to repleoe the 
IVeneli. and recognising the divi- 
alen e ( -Vletnem into North and 
■eolh roghnao by agreeing and' 
presiding that free elections should 
be haU, the next year, for the 
iintflnetinii of the country.

None e f this is what has actu- 
ahy bash happening since. In.Laoa, 
we mesed to with miUtaiy mis- 
aleae, at first diaguiato by lack of 
aaMotm, Imt latar ehgngwl in open 
affect to manage tbs country. This 
sdtoct resulted in a failure which 
eaOad for the .new Geneva agree-
ment last winter, and the present 
uneasy asutiaUst regime in Leoa.

Whan It earns time to hold the 
yceodatd elections for the uniflca^ 
■oa o f Nscih and South VlstaiAm 
tola ana eoontry again, we advised 
the South Vtotnaroese to refuse to 
g »  along wHh any such elections, 
thnnstooing ctia of the important 
pnzto e f .the original GenevA 

And we have, ever 
1̂  bash msvtog into S ftoater 
■rantar eonaaltaaant to ikiuth 
BHB until now, todgy, we have 

troapa to there actually 
trylsg to diMet and fight the 

c.pah ktod -ef war we adviaad the 
^^Eiwah to ghre up te 'itM .

ht is already in the record books 
ttwt the Oommon Meihet, that 
supposed advance toward all kinds 
of unity tor Western EXirope, bee 
resulted in a symbolic n freet from 
prevknie gairn toward a somewhat 
targar Ideal of Worid unity.

When, to oHe the symbolic ac-
tion, tbe Oommon Market raised a 
new tarMf against American poul-
try, H thereby undid nnd revoked 
h degree qf economic unity be-
tween Furope and America which 
hskl been achieved tmdeC the. < ^ - 
eral Agreement on Tariffa and 
IVade, the intemaiUMMl organisa- 
tlah known aa GATT.

GATT has hitherto been the or- 
gaciinatlon under adiloh tha ideal 
c f mors and more freedom tor 
worid trade haa been pressed. Ihe 
Ootnmon Meihet's action hi reneg-
ing on the poultry Item is the most 
ooneplououB axemple, to date, e f 
anybody stepping back and away 
from the achievements made under 
GATT.

Now, there may be more, to 
what is surely one of the gro- 
teaipie announcements e f our tone, 
C^utstlan A.. Harter, a oonaletant 
believer in tbe free trade prindpli, 
and a Republican wbo took- Ms 
post as chief trade negotiator un-
der -toe Kennady adminiatration 
because he welcomed an oppor-
tunity to serve his piindpias and 
Ms Ideas of whet kind qf wnetd 
we need to become in ordeTto sur-
vive—tois Nerter new enneunoH 
that Ms office win open heelings 
Sept. 4 to deride whet products 
We wiS raiN tariffs on in order to 
retaliate against ths Oommon 
Market.

IfM  Odmmon Meiket oountriss 
having used the escape olauae 
from GATT iii order to eatablleh 
their ewn aitifirial dlscrimkiatloa 
against one, particular product, the 
United Btaitee is now setting in 
nmtlon ths machinery tor. Ma own 
ranounoement of its GATT ooncea-. 
akNis on a Uri of products which, 
M hopes, wiU hit the Common Mar-
ket eowMries where K hurts the 
most eocBcmioelly.

There'' ere those who wiH 
saahay around such devriopments 
by trying to argue that there 
would be nothing but sweetneae 
and Ught in the wake of the Oom-
mon Market if ordy de GeuUe had 
let Britain join H, whereupon we 
would have had better opportuni-
ty to negotiate peaceful trade re-
lations with M. Such opinion looks 
for the cure to this rituation In 
some vague recapture of the sup-
posed ideal originally Involved In 
the Common Market ooncept.

We say the Oommon Market 
woidd have been a step forward in 
the nlnetemth century, but that, 
fay all the insecapable signporie. of 
the twentieth, it and its regional-
ism, no matter how enlightened or 
friendly, constitute a Map ba<A- 
werd. It ia the world, not si puny 
half of Buropc, which must be toe 
common market of our totnonnw.

O my- Father, if It- be poaslble, 
let this eup pass from me: never-
theless not as I  will, but as thou 
wilt. (Matthew 26:39).

Jesus looked upon every situa-
tion as an opportimity to express 
His faith in God and obedience to 
the Father’s will. In most instances 
those acts of faith required action 
on His part or by those associated 
with Him. His faith, far from be-
ing mere passive inactivity, was 
an active dynamic faith.

As the frith of Jesus called for 
action chaimeled toward the do-
ing of His Father's will even so 
our frith requires expression and 
effort directed toward our find-
ing and doing God's will

‘As the body without the spirit 
Is dead, so is frith also when we 
do not heed our Father’s will. God 
has given us life, we must put 
Him first in all things.”

"Render unto Ceaser that which 
is Ceasers; and unto God that 
which la ciod..”

Manchester Council of U.C.W.

Enough Is Enough
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — John 

Gordian decided Thursday to call 
it quits as a motorist aftar, po-
lice said, he ran a red light and 
hit a parked car. continued on 
and hit another, then turned the 
wrong way on a one-way street.

'T  guess I ’m getting too old to 
M  around in this kind of traf-
fic/’ Gordon said.

On Gordon’s promise he was 
through driving, light finiu total-
ing were Imposed in traffic 
court. Gordon is 98.

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press Ncpi^..AMUyst

WASHlNOTON (A P )—President 
Kennedy haa a tendency to I»1U- 
ieal amnesia when his Democrats 
join Republicans to do him in. He 
finds it eMier to remember what 
the RepuMicans did.

He said wee Republicans have 
made "no” a poUUcal program, 
but so havs a lot of his Demo-
crats.

The country has in effect three 
political . parties — Democrats, 
Southern Democrats, and Repub-
licans — Just because the South-
erners hgve gone against him so 
many times.

They operate under the Demo-
cratic labri but can make the 
Democratic party’s campaign 
promises look like balloons in a 
tack factory any time It suits 
them, which is oftoi, to clasp 
hands with Republicans.

Two recent examples;
1. Southern Democrats, against 

Kennedy’s civil rights program 
from the start, are expected to 
try to filibuster it to death.

2. Just last week they harpooned 
him when the House voted to cut 
foreign aid |B8S mllUw below 
What he asked.

Kennedy that same afternoon 
rushed to denounce the Republi-
cans for the blow. But they could 
not have done it if a big bunch 
of Democrats hadn’t Joined them.

llie  Democrats have such a ma-
jority o'̂ er the Republicans in 
both houses of Oongress they 
could put through any {HX)gram 
Kennedy wanted — provided they 
stuck together — ^en  if all the 
Republicans vdted no. They don’t 
stick together.

In the 435-seat House, with 
three vacancies. Democrats out- 
numbei* Republicans 256-176. to 
the l()0-seat Senate the lineup ia 
67 Detnocrats, S3 Republicans. On

f  foreign aid in the House Ihis was 
how tha voting went:

Against the cut: l88' (172 Dem-
ocrats, 16 Republicans); for the 
cut; 222 (66 Democrats,' 156 Re-
publicans). If only 18 of those 66 
Deipocrats had stuck with Ken-
nedy the vote ' would, have . been 
204 for the cut but 206 against. 
The over-all rid bill then went to 
the Senate on a finql 2S4-186 vote.

Tliere wotfld have'-been nO cut. 
All but three of the 66 Democrats 
lining up with the Reppublicans 
were from Southern or border 
states. This defection of the South 
has haunted Kennedy. There waq 
a shining example of it last year.

That was when the Senate, with 
Democrats outnumbering Repub-
licans 64-36, killed Kennedy’s pro-
gram. of medical care for the 
aged. TTiat majority of 28 could 
have swamped Uie Republicans on 
any issue.

But this happened on medicare:
- The vote to kill was 62-48, with 

2"l Democrats and 81 Republicans 
doing the killing. All 'but 4 ef the 
21 Democrats were Southerners. 
If just 8 of the 21 had stayed with 
their party the bill would have 
carried.

Kennedy Made this a caonpaign 
issue in the 1962 elections, blam-
ing -"nearly all the Republicans 
and a handful of Democrats" who 
joined them fOr Ms defeat. It was

mors than a handfid. It was ri- 
most a third of an the Senate 
Democrata.

Not long before the medicare 
defeat Kennedy made an admis-
sion at a news eonlarence which 
pretty frankly acknowledged the 
Democratic party Is ̂  the single 
party H pretends to-be:-

"We should rsalise that some 
Democrats have voted with the 
Republicans for a good 25 years, 
reaUy since 19S8>. So we have a 
very ditfiOult time on a - contro-
versial {dece of legislation in se-
curing a working majority.”

Came the elections. They didn’t 
change much. The Democrats re-
tained just about the same huge 
majorities, althoush Kennedy bad 
asked for even bigger ones. He 
ruefuUy admitted any time he of-
fers a controversial bill he’U win 
or lose by three or four votes.

Still, Kennedy won’t fight with 
Congress. He nevw haa. He just 
complains occasionally, particu-
larly about the Republicans. He 
said "there is no sense in raising 
hell and then not being success-
ful."

Tide week, after hie complaint 
about tbe RepubUcana* part in 
c u tt^  foreign aid. Republican 
Sen. Barry Gridwater of Arlsona 
cited some of Kennedy’s own rec-
ord on foreign aid when he .was 

Democratic senator.
He listed four oceasl<^ between 

1953 and 1958 when Kennedy voted 
for foreign aid outs in Prsaldent 
Elsenhower’s program.

Money Is Stolen 
In iGng’s Break

An undaUsnlMia ' smouna of 
money, aN to oialn, was raiwtted 
taken to a hnak at Kbigh OeiMSt- 
ment Store off Harttoed M .

Foarohnsn John MioGleUend d ^  
oovered- the bwak at about 6:80 
tlto monitog duitag Ms b u to ^  
check wfcSe on pstroL A  aSndow 
had b e«i wnBalMd to »  
and entranM was gokwd at to * 
potolt, »  was W8»ortod.

toride ths huSdtag, woversi vend-
ing tor cigarettss, soda
and toe cream bad been pried open 
with wrenohes and wrerttoig bara 
tound to the stone. ^

An attempt to bwak tato the 
stora’s safe was unnwoesanM, po- 
Soe saM̂ __________________

Strike$ Twice

The Fault At Toppenish
Surriy M was a kind of imposi-

tion, a couater-revohitlon not at 
all nicely staged or toned, which 
the foroee of nature peq[>etratsd 
out In the godd rural community 
of Toppenish, Washington, the 
'other day.

Nature, perhaps ftiricy in some 
knowledge that it hed been In 
oluu^ of things around Toppenish 
long before human beings cama in 
and began their long march toward 
the mastery of nature, had the 
impishneie/on the day In question, 
to indulge Itself. In a little pheno-
menon called a “to«pTOal Inver-
sion.’’

This is a quaint tiiok in which 
the normal tendency of the atmo-
sphere and what ia in M- to letUe 
down,to,earth Is ^emppwrily held 
to '^ed t by. some Upward thnsM 
and pressure to toe air. This day at 
Toppenish was particularly a had 
day' for such thermal inversion 
sport beesuse ptaaes had f been 
busy to toe area wafting poison 
dust down on a big tipld. The 
dust in question does Its good work 
by attacking the-nervous and the 
raspiratory ayste^  o f the pest in-
sects. But, on this particular day, 
to stayed up off the crop and tlM 
ground, and began drifting around 
at peopls IsveL Soros 88 ware 
taken gasping to thy hospital, 
whsrs all were ikKceufaUy treat-
ed. And, after two cows had been 
found dead, other animala affected 
Wsre'twatod’ana'fturW.-’* • * 

Who was Hm  vtotto. ef 8

It’s Your WOODLAND GARDENS For 

Colorftil, Fresh Oat

Donsir

n W A L  FOR KVERY OOCAM(»f ( »  EVrafT— t

IN  BUD and BLOOM

DELPHINIUM
PLANTS

.Large Size 89c
DERANIUMS IN  BLOSSOM
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69e

1S«40|
See OS for healthy Bi 
PLANTS and Split-Leaf
o d e n d r o n s .

Alwaye a 
Fertilisers, 
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u se«Bseetleldes

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE sad 8ATISFAOTION AT

UBBEBi Alwi 
f PHIL-1 Ferti 

I Pest
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WOODLAND GARDENS
OPEN DAILY TILL 9 PJL—JOHN J. ZAPADKA  

188 WOODLAND ST.—.PHONE #48-8476

/MasiisrpieceB 
in Miniature 

L O O T 'S
UTTLS SaWTOMUTS 

■SOkniM CNOIMUTSS

AasMted ^  aa i C lO f t  
Park Ohoeolats to. ^  >

ROCHESTER, N.T. (AP) — (M 
Aug. 8, Michael Schlafer panted 
talc company's truck and entered 
the JewlA Home and Infirmary to 
service a cigarette vendtof m ^ 
chine. When he jwtumed, $800 had 
been stolen from ai oafs to the 
truck*

The same thing happened Thurs- 
day*

The truck was parked to the 
same spot and the money, again 
tmo taken during the same time 
of day, police sud.
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F U E L O I L
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901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PLA N NIN G T O  BUILD O R REM O DEL?
 ̂ -V

Plan your linancing just as carefully as you plan 
your buiMins’ or remodeling. See Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ-
ing best suited to your needs. Ckinsult with us 
anytime without obligation.
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Vitamins
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Q u e e n

Rockville-Vemon

T a b er , Flint 
Appointed to 

Scout Posts
Edgar Taber of 8 Bast St., 

RookvUle, and Wayns E. Flint Sr. 
of Wtiaon Lane, Vsrnon, have been 
luuned officera tor the 1963-64 
Soouttog season. H m, annouivoe- 
ment Yras made by George J. Du 
dSteff, dietrlot soout executive 
of the Charter Oak Oouncil of Boy 
Scouts of America.

Taber has been appointed dls 
trtet oommlssioiner, succeeding 
Praeoott L. Brown Tohand.

XV»4 vms named to his second 
term ae dtstrtet vice ohairman. He 
is also serving aa a oo-ordtoator 
fior toe Veman-Taloottville area to 
a tond-ralsing campaign starting 
on Sept. 20.

Dudlkoff

Ihlrty-four b a b i e s  were de-
livered, 14 accident victims treat-
ed, 84 operations performed and 
385 X-raye taken. There were 
,929 laborahMy testa and 81 Red 

Cboas blood transfurione.
The dally average nunOber of 

patients treated was 46.
Women’s Guild Meets 

St. Bernard’s Womm’s Guild will 
hoU Us first fall meeting Tuesday 
eit 8 pjrn. to St. Bernard's Hall. 
All members ars urged to attend. 

Hospital Notea
Admitted yesterday; Jerianne 

Poliansky, 56,.a*t>vs .St.; Riohard 
OarteUl, Stoii^ton, Mass.; Brain 
ManneU, Rt. 3, Coventny; James 
Caldwell, 8 Westvlew Ter.; Mrs. 
Minnie Msric, 8 S. Grove St.; Eve-
rett Wanegor, Doylq Rd., Tol-
land; George HlHon, RookvUle; 
Mark North, 111 Union St.

Diooharged yesterday; Jamea 
Ritchie, W. Middle Tpke., Man-
chester; Frank C ros b y ,  East 
Hampton; Evsrett Wanagor, Dogrls 
Rd., Tolland.

direots over BOO adult 
volunteers who supervise almoct 
2,000 cub scouts, 1 ^  scouts and 
explorer scouts in tbs Hiftols"*) 
District.

New afficecs YvlU resume their 
poeUlons on Sept. 1 and wMl be 
officially installed on Sept. 11 to 
smington at .a distrtot oamsnlttae 
meeting to Center Church at 6 
pjn. Tha officers vriX serve for 
one year.

Drives Passes Out
A  28-yaar-old T o l l a n d  man 

escaped injury when he- feU un- 
oaoMcious whiile drtvtog Us oar on 
Rt. 80 In Verxion yestwdagr morn-
ing. Ths oar stnric a p a r k a d  
track, crossed ths road and cams 
to a stop on a front lawn.

The driver, George A. Uebe, of 
Hilltop Dr. Yvas exunlnod at RoUt- 
vUle City Hospital and released.- 

PoUce said that Lldbe was 
drtvtog east Yrtten he became un- 
oonacloua and rammed the unoc- 
oupied pickup truck osvned by 
Thomas F. Madden of HlUside 
Ave., Vernon. The trade was 
pushed forward and knocked down 
two mailboxes.

The oar croaaed Rt. 80 and onto 
ihs lawn of a house owned b(y 
Mrs. Victoria Hansen where the 
vehicle knocked over a fence and 
some young trees before oomtog 
to a stop.

The accident is being inveatigat 
od by Vemqn Chief CXwistable Ed-
mund F. Dwyer and (Constables 
Edwin Carlson and Oarl Frede- 
rickson.

Football Ugn-np 
Ooaohes and offldris of Ver-

non’s Midget and Pony football 
teama wiU be at Legion Fidd on 
Regan Rd. Sunday from 10 a.m 
to 1 p.m. to register candldatee 
for both teams.

Bach boy should be aooom- 
panled by a parent. This Is tbe 
only registratian session but boys 
may also sign \q> at the first praip- 
tice session X they arc unable to 
be at the field Sunday. In oaae of 
rain registration will be held to 
the old Skeet Ctob bulHHiig at tbe 
west. and of the field..

Candidates for the midget teams 
must not be older than 18 (hmlng 
this year and at least 9 before this 
year. The boys must not weigh 
more than 118 pounds or less than 
70 pountoi during the playing sea 
soa

Boys who want to register for 
the pony team must not be older 
than 15 during tWs year and must 
have reached their 12th Urthday 
before tUa year. (Candidates can-
not weigh more than 140 pounds 
during the pilajfing season.

Officials expiatoed that the 
overlapping of age grot^is Is to 
acoominodate any boy who is over 
midget weight but wants to par-
ticipate in the footoril program.

■ash of Accidents 
Three ralrior acUdenta tovoiv- 

tag a total of eight care resuHed 
to one arrest an<l two warnings 
yesterday afternoon in Rockville. 
There were no injuries.

The series of mishaps began at 
12:35 pjn. when one car backed 
into another as both cars were 
backing south on Vernon Ave. 
near the railroad trestle to give 
a large truck approaching them 
enough room to pass.

Maxwell Lmnbert, 60, of 433 
Vernon Ave., Rockville, backed hw 
ear into one driven by William J. 
Field, 19. at Hartford Tpke., Ver-
non. Lanibbert was warned for ito'- 
pre^r backing. Minor damage 
was reported to the Field car. Pa-
trolman Thomas Sheehan. Investi-
gated.

At about 8 p.m. Patrolman 
Sheehan was on hand after a car 
driven by Patrick Nauthton, 59, of 
9 N. Park St., Rockville, struck a 
parked truck on Prospect St. and 
pushed It Into another vehicle.

NaUthton toM police that he 
swerved to avoid hitting a child 
and struck the truck, owned by 
Blonstein Fuel Co. The impact 
pushed the truck into the rear of a 
parked car owned by Mansfield 
Gray of Ellington. Both vehicles 
were unoccupied. Damage eras mi-
nor.

Nauthton received a warning tor 
failure to pass to the left of a 
parked vehicle.

Another chrin ipaction accident, 
involving throe vehicles, owsurred 
an hour later on West St.

James Raddewics, 19, of Som-
ers driving a pick-up truck, was 
arrferted and iduirged with follow-
ing too closely. Chief George E. 
Trapp investigated.

According to poUco, two ears, 
ehe driven by Mal<xton Keery, 56, 
of Somers, and the oUier by John 
Twomy, 60, of Springfield, Mass., 
were proceeding north on West St, 
tollowed by the Raddewics truck.

The two cars slowed down and 
Raddewics rammed tha Twomy

vrhlch arms purisd hits lbs
Kauy vehicle. Extensive dsmoga 
arms raported to ths rear and e f tbe 
Twomy cmr.

Rmddewlcm orill be presented to 
Circuit (4ourt 12, RodcvUIe seadon; 
on Sept. 17.

JoMeae Otoiqis ■ 
Seventeoi mm tstemployineiif 

oompenMrion claims wars filed 
kMt weak to Roctorifie. There were 
142 oonbtoued claims fiM  for A to-
tal of 166 cMms.

Choir Rehearsals 
The junior choir of St. J(ton’s 

Episocpal Church wGl reeums re-
hearsals beggintog Wecta)eeday. 
Rehearsato wiU be held each 
Wednesday thereafter fwm  6:30 
to 7:80 pm.

wetter E. Mtiqtoy, ohdr direc-
tor and organist, wiU be at ths 
church TVMsday evening Sept. 10 
toom 6:80 to 7 to conduct choir 
try-outs tor anyone of Grade 6 or 
older interested in jdntog the 
chdr. Addittonal tofonnattoa is 
available from .Mr. Musrhy.

Hospital Report 
A  total of 674 persons on 

treated at RookvlBe City Hospital 
during July, a report'by'Supt. 
Virginia Yaskulka revea ls.^  that 
number 442 were out ^etlenta. 
There were 195 admissions with 
87 patients to the hospital on July

Bolton

Kindergarten 
Oasses Listed

Kindsigarten dasaea, which are 
scheduled to begin on Thursday at 
9 a.m„ are divided as follows:

Bolton Oongragatlonri Churdi 
9 to 11:30 a.'m.,. Mrs. Edward 
Mack, teeusher, David Atkinson, 
Ann ^ tes , Cynthia Bither,’Jeffrey 
Brown William Cavanaugh, Jer-
ome (ihemerka, James Donovan, 
Kathleen Dooley, Laura -Edwards, 
Laurie Greene, Paul Griffen, Mi-
chael Guerra, Veronica Hauser, 
Rose Marie Hayes, Paula Hoffman, 
Paul Lsndrey Aubrey Leiner, 
David Manno, Wendy Meloche, and 
Kathy Miner.

Also Nancy Osterlund, Amette 
Petruaello, Leslee Potter, Thomas 
.Preuat, Kimberly Pullo, Peter Ry- 
ba, Doreen Sambogna, Donald 
Gauder, Michael Sobd Carol Ste-
venson, Kâ ren Tobias, Jbhn Varca, 
and Johanna Young.

United Methodist Church, 9 to 
11:80 a.m., Mrs. Janies Finnegan, 
teacher, Thomas Alton, Peter But-
terfield. Christine , Carpmter, 
Thomaa Cavanagh, John Chaplin, 
Barbara CJurry, Lynne Ducharme, 
Kathleen Duke, John Dutton, 
Amanda Giglio, Rita Glidden, Rob-
ert Highter, Kevin Hills, David 
Lumon, ttonna ^aneggto, David 
Maus, Linda Millm', Demetria Mor- 
ianos, Timothy Neumann, Holly 
Robina<m, Pamela Valentine, Ste-
phen 'Whltham, and Deniae Soucy.

United Meth(>dist Church, 12:30 
to 8 p.m. Card Carpenter, Gayle 
Coven^y, Lori Davis, Maria G^r, 
Timothy LaFrancis, Eveleen

HEALTH CAPSULES
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Advertisement—
Wanted — newsboy or newsgirl 

for Mountain St., Lawrence' St., 
Pleasant St., Proepact St., Cottage 
St., Gaynor Place area — Rook-' 
vUlc. Before 9 am. call RookoiOe 
Bureau, 876-6186. Other times, call 
Mr. WUaoo, - Circulation Depart-
ment, Manoheeter Bventag Herald, 
618-2711.

GOP Women Plan 
Luncheon sSept* 26

Final ptana for a membesoMp 
buffet lunoheoir' ̂ xmeored by the 
Women's Repufcttoen Club Yrere an-
nounced ieat n^ht at ah ssceoutive 
board meeting. It wH be held on 
Sept. 86 at the Mancheater Ooon- 
try Chib.

Mrs. Anna May Swttoaki, otee 
(toairman at the State Owtral 
Committee to Hartford, irin be 
the gueet speaker.

Tickets wUl be mailed to eOiCh 
member of the club and additional 
reservations may be made by call 
tog Mrs. Clifford Hansen, SO Farm 
Dr., before Sept. 24.

Also announced at tbe meeting 
was a rummage eale to be conduct-
ed by the groih>. Tentatiye date 
for the oole ia Oct. 23.

T h o s a  who have not as yet 
signed up tor bowling, and still 
wish to do so, may call the Park- 
ode Lanes before Stopt. 6. The 
•eason will start at that time with 
a free hmcheon to be eervod at

Parcels Attached 
In Damage Oaim
The United States Government 

has attached three pareds of Mlan- 
chester property to the sum of 
$650, to an action against Stuart 
H. V. Cartoon, d/h/a Ortoon and 
Co.

The action stems from a claim 
of $666.38, plua interest, which 
the government elahna is due it 
since 1608.

In 1968, Osirison warn htBed by 
tbe oMioe of the U.S. OonqitroUer 
General, tor what they doMn warn 
an ovetpayment for freight trans- 
portatioh ftmrished the foveeti- 
ment.

Oirlson Is summoned to appear 
and answer the oompiatot by Sept. 
10, at the office of ^  U.6. A t t^  
ney In Hartford.

The summons was isnued by the 
UJS. District Court tor Ootm., end 
apieciftee that- a judraient 1>>y 6** 
fault will be taken i f  Oorlson-toaB 
to appear at toe hearing.

ProfitB Shared
FONTANA, Calif. (A P )—United 

Steelworkers at Kaiser Steel 
Corp.’s Fontana Plant will split 
$814,(¥X) for July under the com-
pany-union sharing plan, Kaiser 
said Thursday.

Since the plan was inaugurated 
to March, $1,834.(K)0 haa been dis-
tributed among workers.

For July 4,800 employes ortll 
benefit. The company and the un 
ion said payments are equivalent 
to 16 per cent of standard hourly 
wage rates, on the average. It 
amounts to about 40 cents per par-
ticipating hour.

Cost savlngpednder tbe pton to 
July amounted to $847,000.

The objective of the union-nego-
tiated plop is to share the savtoigs 
achieved by Improved efficiency.

GigUo, Melody Goble, Ste-
phen Jeonbtte, Robert LuchenblU, 
Maureen Morgan, Charles Mtolcuc- 
ci, Steven Munson, Usa Petock, 
Rsinda Potterton, Jeffrey Poquette, 
Steven Slater, and Michael West- 
over,

High Boliool Orlentatloa
On WedncMKlay at 1:80 pin. at 

Manchester School, there
will be a short orientation course 
for Grade 10 students, as well aa 
any senior high school students 
who have moved into town this 
summer.

One bus will make the run, leav-
ing Bolton Dairy at 12:30 pm. The 
first stop will be Rt. 86 and Sriiool 
Rd., then School Rd. and Brandy 
St., brandy St. at Loomis Rd. 
Community Hall, CSsurk Rd. and 
Bolton Center Rd., Birch Mt. Ext-
end Rt. 85, Notch Rd. and Rt. 6, 
Rt. 6 ind Stony Rd., Rt. 6 and 
South Rd., South Rd. and Fern 
wood Dr., South Rd. and Rt. 44A, 
ToUand Rd. and Plymouth Lane 
Rt. 44A and North Rd., Rt. 6 and 
3J’s Reetaurant, and Oder Mill 
Rd. and Lake St.

fW r Woriutra Signed 
A t the Country Fair at St. 

Maurloe Church Sept. 7, riated 
from 10 a.m. until dark, John 
Hutchtoson will b a r b e c u e  the 
chioken with the brip of William 
Grunske, Robert Simmona, Ray 
Oooooni, Peter Maaaolini, and 
James Toner. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Licitra are in oharge of the tickets 
for the supper. whl<di Fill also 
feature Italian spaghetti. Sittings 
will be Sit 5 and 6:30 p.m. CSiildren 
under six will eat free. Advance 
reservations may be made with 
Mrs. George Maneggia.

The food booth will be hemdled 
by Mrs. Ray Cocconi, Miss Bar-
bara Oooconi, Mrs. Anthony Ar- 
mentano, and Mrs. Angelo Mas- 
eoltoi; the white elephant booth 
by Mrs. RoUand Meloche, Mrs. 
Roland Masse, and Mbs. Harry 
Faasnacht; the country store, fea-
turing a hand-crocheted lace table-
cloth and stole, aprons, and aUpper 
aocks, by Mrs. Anthony Maneggia, 
Mrs. Ernest Aspinwall, and Mrs. 
Courtney Tixker; reUgiims artlclee 
by Mrs. John Lltvtoskos and Mrs. 
Alex Korikowoki; the garden booth 
by Mrs. Alfred Lewis, Mrs. Harold 
Jarvis, and Mrs. Robert Lodi.

The snack bar, where hotdoga, 
hanrinugers, and beverages will be 
found, is to be riin by Anthony 
Armentano, Dr. Raymond Moraer, 
and Mr*. Kay Scanlon. Geunes and 
ridea will be handled by Keeney 
Hutchinson, Alex Koxikowski, Jo-
seph Korns, Roland Masse, Francia 
Gawlas, R a y m o n d  Calhoun, 
Michael Strange, and Garqrrin 
Mbma.

Mr. and M(s. William Minor are 
in charge o f special attractions to-

etuding a- doU carriage parade at 
11 am.; a blueberry pie-eattog con-
test at 12; a bicycle parade at 1 
pm.; a 8-leggod race at 2; a 
watermelon-eating contest at $; 
and at 4, prises will be given Tor 
the pretUeat, funniest, and moat 
o r ig i^  ooetumee.

Cotton osuvdy will be a new of-
fering, and tor ridea thereT be 
miniature train, a merry-gb-round, 

fire engine, and ponies.
Young Visitors

Msuy Beth and James Oraiw- 
ford, ages 7 and 5, respectively 
spent the weekend aa guests of 
the Eugene Morgan children on 
Vernon Rd.

They attended the T o l l a n d  
County Dem<x;ratlc Association 
picnic at Sperry’s Glen on Sun-
day and h ^  a fine time, Mrs. 
Morgan said. They and their par-
ents will leave for their henne to 
Saudi Arabia on Sept. 26.

Advertlsesnent—
Come join the fun this Friday, 

Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
downs, loUlpops, balloons, FREE 
6 pack o f "Coke” Yrith purohass of 
a special group of accessories. A l’s 
Suno(x> Service, Rt. 6 and 44A, 
Bolton (across from Manchester 
Drive-to),

St a te N ews 
Roundup

(Onaltsned tnmi Fage One)

some yeora until lee'lmow what la
reqtoiwil.’’

"The YrtMie field of criminal pro-
cedure is drastically changing,'' he 
Mkl.

With all tbis going on. he said, 
toe mernibertolp of the State Su-
preme Court of Error* has re-
mained constant for nearly a cen-
tury.

M ora n o Fa lters
GREENWICH , (AP) — Former 

Congressman Albert P. Morano. 
who began his politi<sal career 26 
years ago on the Republican Town 
Committee, failed last night in his 
bid to start again from scratch as

As ballots were being counted at 
a caucus to ohcbse 4 member of the 
Democratic Towii (toinmittee, 
Morano suddenly withdrew in fa-
vor of his opp(Mient; William B. 
Hennessey, a plumbing contractor.

It appeared to observer* thklT 
Hennessey would have been declar-
ed the winner anyway. As it was, 
he was aimounced the unanimous 
choice of Second District Demo- 
®tats.

Morano was elected to Oongress 
from Fairfield County to 1950, 
served four terms, was beaten to 
the 1958 Rlbicoff landslide, made 
an unsuccessful bid for renomina- 
Uon in 1960 , and to 1961, lost out 
In a try for both the Republican 
and Democratic nominations for 
first selectman of Greenwich.

Superior Court ruled that he, as 
a regUtered Republican, could not 
take part to a Democratid primary.

He entered the OOP primary, 
however, and was trounced by 
First Selectman Grifflto E. Har-
ris. Moran then left t£e R8publl- 
oan party. A fter a brief period as 
an todependent, he became a Dem-
ocrat to the summer of 1962 and 
was named to the staff of Sen. 
Hiomas J. Dodd.

Morano’a try for a seat ort the 
Democratic Town Committee was 
generally viewed as the prelimi-
nary to an attempt to get the 
Democratic nomination for Fourth 
Diatriot Congresaman next year,

gtontog of toe period with a trarm- 
tog trend the first of the weak.

The normal high ahd low in the 
Hartford area during toe period 
range from 77 to 56; to New Ha-
wn the range ia 76 to 56.

Precipitation may total % ineh 
occurring aa showers early Satur-
day and again late to the period.

SHAW FUNfeZtAL SET
WEST HARTFORD (A P )—Fu-

neral ssrvioea wih be held Satur-. 
day for Wtiliam M. Shaw. 89, re-
tired vice president of the Ptioenix 
Insurance Co.

Shaw, a native of Oincinnaiti. 
Otoo, amd a fom sr state tosuronoe 
agent for Indiana, died at bia home 
here yesterday.

Sui^vors include Ma widow, ifie 
former Caroline B. Campb^; a 
daughter. Mrs. Katherine Michael 
of AUusns, Ga.. and a sister, Mrs. 
Grace Rouse of India ripolis.

Burial will be in s ring Grove 
Cemetery, Cinctonatl.

DUBALDO MUSIC C EN TER
184 W IST  MIDDLE TPKE.—449 ^ 205

Reg isfra t ion Start ing Sep t . 3rd
1:00 PJ«. lo 8:00 P.M.

ACCORDION and 
GUITAR BEGINNERS

Our Specialty
PIA N O , O RG A N  and DRUMS (Lossons)

. Bfaaobester Evening Herald Bol-
ton ooneopondent, Mrs. Philip 6. 
IkMricy, te^hone 649-8096.

Local Stocks

HEADS CONNECTICUT 66
HARTFORD (A P ) — Connecti-

cut 65. the medical insurance pro-
gram for senior (Htizena sponsored 
by Connecticut health Insurance 
companies, has a new genei^ man-
ager. He is Leonard J. Kendall 
Jr., of Simsbury, group trtintog 
8upervis(X' at the home offtoe of 
the Travelers Insurance Com-
panies. Kendall su<M>eeds L. Rich-
ard Lyriian Jr. of West Hartford, 
wtoo in returning to his previous 
post with the Travelers.

URGES SAFE HOIADAY '
HARTFORD (AiP) — Oomnecti- 

out motorists w«-e urged todsy 
to take tt easy over the Labor 
Day weekend and not try to ‘‘cram 
into three days the excitement 
and fUn of a summertime,’’

Long, tiring motor trips or 
over - induigenoe ti n rscreatl<x»l 
notivitie* bring on fatigue, and 
fatigue la d e a d l y  behind the 
wheel," said WUliam A. Gruber, 
direotor of the State Safety Com- 
miosion.

Gruber notad that toe tost five 
Libor Day wedeends claimed a 
total of 11 Uvea to traffic aocidenta 
to ConnecticuL

Quptations Fnznlstod by 
Cobnni BOddlebrook. Inc.

Bank S ^ k s
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. ..........  71 T6

Hartford .National 
Bank and Trust Co. 69 7$

Fire tnsurnnoe Companies
Hartford Fire ........  66 70
Natibnal Fire ......1 1 6  127
PhoaniX'Flra .ISO 136

Ufa and IndenUilty Hia. Coe.
Aetna Casualty .,..110 118
Aetna Life ..............167 176
Conn. Genera] . . . . . .  167 175 |
Htfd. Stfeam Boiler .139 147 j
Travelers ................199 207 |

Public UtUlUes !
Conn, ligh t Power ..3614 86)4 !
Htfd. Electric Light

new ....................  46)4 80)
Hartford Gas (Jo. . . .  45 49
Southern New England

Teleph<»ic .............  64 86
Manufacturing Oomi>anles

5'Day Forecast 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

UJB. Weather Bureau tosued this 
five day toreeast for CoimeoUcut 
today:

TemperatAmM to Ocnaactiait 
during the n«ct five days, Satur-
day through Wednesday are ex- 
peoted to average 2 degrees or 
more below nonnal. Oooi at toe he-

Personal Notices

hus-
away

R E ALTY
COURSE
FR EE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

$ P.M . TUESD AY, SEPT. 10 or SEPT. 17
MEN and WOMEN, young or old,-regardless of previous experi- 

ente. II you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker merely by 
passing an examination. Obtain your license ami enter tois richly 
rewarding profession. You can start on a part-time basis on your 
own or Join the staff of an eatsblished real estate firm. Oiu- course 
offers the finest license exam preparation available, as well as teach- 
ins: vou how to open an office and be successful in the real estate 
biwiness, Attmd a FREE FIRST LECTURE at 8 p.m. on Tuesday 
Sept. 10 or Tuesday, Sept. 7.' Please write or phone for a guest 
ticket

mo r s e  (XM^LBOE — 188 ANN ST.. HARTFORD — 522-2262

In Memoriam
In levins memor>' o( my 4 *v  

hand. (Jeorse Currie, who psMed 
Ausuet 30. 1963.
No joy or comfort can earth fiva 
to earn* this crushing pain, 
l lv  haart it yearns for him alona 
who ne'er «an come again.
Oh liord. on ua b*atow thy k)V# 
and at ua mor* for things aoova, 
and help ua thla and every day 
to Uve more nearly aa we pray.

^nn f̂EdtfldTMi, R?bert and toyaa

DRIVEWAYS
Free Es i im a fts O n :

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
•  DRIVEWAYS •  PARKING LOTS 

•  GAS STM IO N S # BASKE-rBALL COLUTS.

' ALL  WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED  

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINCE 1920

TEL. «43-7691— W E CARI^Y JENNITE SEALER

OPEN TO NIGHT
CLOSED MONDAYS

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 59
Associated Spring , 18)4
Bristol Brass .......... 11)4
Dunham Bush . . . . . . 5
N. B. Machine___ __ 21
North and Judd . . . . 16)4
Stanley W orks........ .21
Veedar-Boot ............ 49

TONIGHT-TOMORROW
t h a t ’s a l l!

S E M I A N N U A L -
F U R N IT U  R  E

/ f

The above quotation* are not to 
be ooostruad as actual markets.

Breathing Stimulated

NiBW YORK — Oxygen-starved 
patients ha've been suooassfuUy 
treated w4th a neiw respiratory 
attmulant given by toJecUon, the 
American Journal of Me^ctoe re-
ports. Improvement to breathing 
was noted 16 to 20 seconds after 
vanUUc ddethytomide was injected 
to tests at toe Medical CMlage of 
Iflrginto.

SIM 1.A N N U AL SALE EN DS SATURD AY

NATIVE PEACHES
**HALE HAVENS’* Now In Saaaon! 

EXCELLENT FOR FREEZING and CANNING

FERRANDO'S ORCHARDS
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD— OFF HEBRON AVE. 

ROUTE No. 94 —  CK.ASTONBURT, CONN.

Your W ed din g Flo w ers
- - - by

Km use -p lo ir it t
tORf H A R T ro o e  n A  

M AM CHKSXSII. 

COH64.

Manchester's Largest Floristl 
IHIIVE DOWN OB PHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 649-7700

THE RI6HT TOOL 
FOR THE JOB

WOID MAMTEIUWa ME4D4CHES & EXPEKSWE
Opon FrL to 8:30 P.M. 

Sat. to Noon7m n o R L
Mr

w ,Em m

B U i L D I N E ^  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  FUEL

T i m e 's  e f lee t in g! O n ly tonight I to 9) and all d ay tomor- 
^ r o w  in whfch to save on furnishings for every room in your 
'®^home. Included are bedding , f loor co verin gs, o ccasio n a l 

p ieces for every need , and lam ps. Ta k e up to tw o y ears to 
pay on one o f V ^ atkins 6 W a ys to Pay ; C ash  or C . O . D . , 
D ey t , 90 Days, La y - A w a y or Bud geted Terms.

30

O n e  w a y to 

e nse m b le a b e d ro o m  

f ro m the O l d  Ipsw ic h C o lle c t io n

From the more than twenty pieces in the Old 
Ipswich Solid Maple Collection you’re able to en-
semble a grouping that fits your room and whim 
to a “ T.”  'Though popular priced, Old Ipswich has 
all the traditional charm and modem construction 
features to insure long years o f prideful owner-
ship! Cabinet pieces are sturdily built with each 
drawer dustproofed to keep clothing clean; center 
guided to work easily; dovetailed front and back 
for sturdiness. Pieces in the group sketched are:
40”  dresser base with 3 drawers, 24 x 30”  mirror, 
full size spindle-tumed bed and a SOx 42”  chest 
of four drawers, all for $199.

T w o Hurricane 
Lamps 19.95

Hobnail milk glass lamps 
for your Colonial room 
have lights in bases; 10” 
shades. Single lamps 
110.50 gfich.

r

leparate prices • s' 6

1AD resse r  B ase  on ly 69 95
1
M irro r  ...................... 26 liO

CSiest o f  D ra w e rs 69 50

Sp ind le  Bed  ........... 64.50

199.
3 pieces

Custom covered 
^  Swivel Rockers

65.

Use this big, CMnf<Mrtable swivel rocker in your 
room or liv in g  room. Maple back posts and wings 
suggest a fan-back Windsor. Arm fronts are maple 
trimmed, too. Foam rubber eushiim; choice of eovert.



T ' r

Camera in Bova Hunt 
^ ow s Form Like Body

(Coatimied trom Fsge One)

Fellln and tDirone both have in- 
 lated aince rescue that Bova was 
alive, trapped some distance 
away from where they were and 
aepaiated by a  wall of coal and 
dem s.

The televleton probe had been

Slanned only as an attempt to ob- 
tin some information about the 

underground structure.
Thursday night and early today 

the camera had sent back pic- 
tiihM of remarkable clarity show-
ing objects such as vacuum 
bottles that had been lowered to 
the men.

As Charmbury described it, the 
picture appeared to show a man 
propped   up against a wooden 
mine support.

CSiarmbury said that what ap-
peared to be a miner's helmet 
was on the head euid there 
seemed to be a pair ot boots 
"with legs in them.”

"I  couldn't believe what I saw" 
CJiarmbury said.

CSiarmbury pointed out that of-
ficials who saw the Image were 
not completely in agreement on 
what it might be.

"It could be just a pile of 
empty clothing,”  he said.

Qiarmbufy said the object was

� I

flrsf seen about midnight. He and 
Gkjrdon Smith, deputy mines sec-
retary, - Immediately rtished to 
Hazleton State General Hospital 
for an early- momliig meeting 
with Fellln and Throne.

CharmbUry said they talked 
about .the picture o f  the interior 
of the mine but did not mention 
the sighting of the possible 
image.

"W e did not want to subject 
 them to that,”  he said.

Charmbury did not say what 
they told him.

The television camera had been 
flown from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
where it usually is used to detect 
leaks in the city sewerage system. 
The operator, Martin Mancinl, 90, 
of Gienside, Pa., said it was the 
first use of such a camera at so 
great a depth.

The pictures showed sUch items 
as vacuum bottles, microphones 
which Fellln and Throne used to
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talk to 'rescue workers, twisted 
timbers, an oil can, a  light bulb 
and a m iner's. helmet.

Hopes.̂  of, finding Bova appar-
ently remained mostly in the big 
hole drilled to a Spot where F'ellin 
had estimated Bova might be 
found. Five holes have been 
drilled around that area, hitting, 
voids -at various levels. Each void 
is believed to be a side tunnel off 
the main mine shaft.

From Hazleton State Hospital, 
Fellin, Throne and their families 
issued a statement saying they 
were "Eternally grateful to all the 
people who worked both in offi- 

I  cfal and unofficial capacities for 
I thousands of hours in order to 
I rescue us.” '

"Nowhere else but in this great 
country of ours would you find 

I people uniting to help two simple 
' coal miners,”  they said.
I "God bless you all. We will 
I never forget it.”

H e b ro n

Keefe Represents 
Grange as ‘King’

The name o f Arthur M. Keefe. 
Ilebron Orange master, has been 
entered as "King” ciindldate in 
the King and Queen contest ^)on- 
sored by the State Grange. He 
will represent Hebron Orange and 
East Central Pomona in the con-
test.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Por-
ter Hkve also'been chosen to rep-
resent: Hebron Grange and Eas‘. 
Central Pomona. In. the Grange 
Couple-of-the-Year contest. Mrs. 
Porter is lecturer o f East Centra' 
Pomona, chairman of home eco-
nomics in the local grange, and if 
on the ticket for lady >assistan' 
steward. Porter is . a Grange past

niaster, and la now a. member of 
the executive committee. He is al-
so chairman of the agriculture 
coirihilttee of East Central Po-
mona. Mr. and Mrs. Porter recent-; 
ly attended the New England £,ec- 
turaa ' Conference at the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts. For years 
the two have been active Grange 
members, loyally helping to make 
the Grange one of the most im-
portant organisations of the town. 

fS«nrch Notes
Sunday service in the l o c a l  

:diurc^s Will be as usual. One 
:ervldS only will be held at St. 
?eter’s Episcopal Church, 9 a.m. 
vlth celebration o f Holy Com-

munion, the Rev. Gordon W. Wee- 
nan, rector, officiating.

Gilead Congregational worship 
.'ill be at 9 a.m.; Hebron First 
:ihurch at 10. It is expected that 
he Rev. John N. Cross, who has 
>een on vacation for the. past two 
.veeks, will oepupy the pulpits. Hts

sermon topic win be "He wouldn’t

Rally Sunday wiU- bo observed 
at the Congregational churches 
here on Sept. 29. The annual roll 
call, dinner, and business meeting 
is scheduled for Oct. 19 at First 
Church.

End Visit
M ajor and Mrs. Lloyd S. Gray 

and their five children, who have 
been visiting for the ppst few 
weeks the Major's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Gray, are to 
leave today for thrir home in Lit-
tle Rock, Kan, Major Gray is a 
veteran of World War H, and saw 
active service in the flying force. 
He is scheduled to make a three- 
year tour of Spain this coming 
March, and will be accompanied by 
his family.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone 228-846*.

* • .f /
Canada to Get 
$7, Millian in 
China Imports

^Conttnned from Page Om )

prompt requests from for
Increases in the quotas agraad to 
by Japan on its salsa to QUiadia.

Japan, which ranks as Canadas 
third lan^eet wheat customsr aft-
er Britain and China, has for isv- 
eral years agreed to ouoUS on a 
wide variety o f . its tsxtlia and 
other exports.

Besides texUles, the CtainSss 
quotas include plywood, tablS flat- 
wear, rubber footwear, msUl 
friction toys, flashlights, vacuum 
flasks, sewing machlns* and 
paint brushes.

American Involvement 
In Far East Costly

B y  O O X R ^  r w K  
TOICTO (AP)—There was death 

In Viet Ifam's. Jungles, 'tioUtlcal 
intrigue In Saigon. Tliere was dis- 
conteet In dusty Seoul; economic 
crude and International wheeling 
and dealing in a  hoat of other 
piaeea.

‘m e flgUting, equabbling and 
hungar were far from America’s 
shores but the United States was 
up to its neck In all of It,

After 18 years of bloody, ex-
pensive American Involvement In 
the Far Bast, there were as many 
crises as ever and the United 
Statu was receiving as many hot- 
potato guestiaos as ever before.

^  ’The American creed, spread 
with misslonary-ltke s w t  was 
democracy, anti-communism and 
economic stability — hopefully all 
three ct the same time.

The cost of evangelism was 
high.

In Viet Nam the cost stood At 
11.5 million a day and 96 AmSri' 
can livM so far. No end 'was in 
sight.

It is almost impossible to cal-
culate the total cost of America’s 
attempt to guide the duUnies of 
mllUqns of the Far East since 
World War H.

You could add the 96 Americans 
killed in Viet Nam to the 20,617

Who dl6d to the 1950-0S Korean 
War. But that overlooks those who 
died unsung—Special Forces 'm en  
lost in c o n m t to places like Laos 
and 'pilota who disappeared in the 
Japan Sea on training fllghto.

AocountMtS of the Agency for 
International ^Development are 
more specific in adding up the 
dollar cost: $18.7 billion for eco-
nomic aid and $8.1 bllUon fbr mil-
itary aid in the^Far EsMt from 
July 1, 1645 to June 80, 1962.

Surveying the results, an AID 
man in Tokyo said; "It ’s a  dls- 
coutmging buslneu we’re in."

There was no mistaking that 
the '"discouraging busineu”  was 
America’s baby. Asia’s resurgent 
power, Japan, wanted to avoid en- 
tangllement and continue making- 
money. ’The French were long 
gone from Viet Nam, the Dutch 
a memory in Indonesia, the Brit-
ish almost impotent in areas they 
once ruled With dash and vigor.

All were onldokers and their at-

titude may have been summed up 
in ’Tokyo by a French newspaper-
man ' who whirled on his Ameri-
can listeners and _ heatedly de-
clared: ,   .

"You ^i^ted to replace us in 
Indochina and you did. Well, let's 
see you do better.”

One thing seemed clear: But 
for America's involvement, the 
Soviets’ hammer and sickle on 
Red China’s five yellow stars on 
a field of red would be li. many 
places where they are not.

Here's how Crucial spots seemed 
to be shaping up :

South Viet Nam---|l'.e billion in 
U.S. economic aid, $789.5 million 
In mlUtary aid -up to June 30, 
1962, and much m ore after that.

Filtering through the news cen-
sorship in Saigon came word that 

-the war against the Communist 
IViet Cong had slowed' as Presi-
dent Ngo Dinh Diem struggled 

Iwith the political situation.
1 American advisers, now 14,000

strong, long have been dissatisfied 
^ t h  Dlentj’s reluctance to grant 
economic add political reforms 
that would consolidate military 
gains. The crackdown on Bud-
dhists soured many Americans.

South Korea—$9.4 bUllon Iq eco-
nomic mid, $1.8 billion in military 
aid up to June 30, 1962. Strongman 
Gen. (toung' Hec Park, his eco-
nomic plans a shambles, lias 
scheduled elections for Oct. 15 
and promised to run as a civilian. 
Free, honest balloting was prom-
ised but one outspoken critic, for-
mer Premier Yu-Chan SOng, was 
arrested on old charges In what 
was interpreted ms a warning to 
civilian politicians no't to try too 
hard.

The politicians gave every In- 
dlcaUon.of trying hard, however, 
and .presented Park the risk of los-
ing the election and the tempta-
tion to crack down on his opposi-
tion, which is unified as never be-
fore'.

' Indonesia — More than $681.5

million to economic aid so far. 
President Sukarno's Island repub-
lic of more than 100 million per-
sons — its allegtanee sought by 
both East and'-'Wastj:"'-^ faced a 
crucial choice.

Sukarno appeared to have con-
so lidate  Ilia Internal political po-
sition and was delicately playing 
off the 400,000-man armed forces 
against, the 2.5-mllllon ' member 
Communist party. The way 
seemed open for concerted attack 
xm the nation’s crushing economic 
problems.

But Sukarno Has a reputation 
for international adventure and 
could throw all his resources 
against Malaysia — the proposed 
federation of Malaya, Singapore, 
North Borneo and Sarawak.

Laoe-:^$290.9 million to econom-
ic aid, $180.6 million to mllltaiY 
aid up to June 30, 1962. The Unit-
ed SUtes withdrew its mili-
tary advisers when a Coalition 
goremmeht was formed by right-

ist, leftist and .'so-called neutral-
ist factions.

It appeared Washington had 
written off Laos but pro-Oommu- 
nisfc Pathet Lao forces have been 
treadflig TOftly, apparently favor-
ing quiet toUtration rather than 
risk again provoking America into 
Intervention to force.

V n k in d est Cut

MOBILE, Ala, (AP)—A forecast 
of scattered thundershowers- by 
the Mobile Weather Bureau came 
true—and knocked the bureau out 
of commission.

Flickering lightning around the 
Bates Municipal Airport Bureau 
Thursday put numerous field in-
struments. radar equipment and 
teletype circuits out of order.

"W e were knocked pretty well 
out of commission for about 20 
to 30 minutes," William Tilson, 
meterologist in charge said.

Pegree Awarded 
To Peter Saari

Peter E. Saari, son o ( Mr. ato* 
Mrs. Edward E. Saari «t  M 'F I f * 
mouth Lane, recelvad a B-A. #6- 
gree at Lake Forest (Bl.) Oallaga, 
this summer. He majored to (6v* 
Jemment at the schoioL 
'""A member of Tau Kappa B^al- 
Ion fraternity, he participated to 
many student activities, Includh^y 
student government, the atudeix 
newspaper, Intramural Mmia, the 
Intramural board end the Veuag 
Republican Club.

He U a 1959 MandMeter W||$l 
School graduate.

Saari is employed in f a l f i  
management training at the Bwto- 
fit Mutual Life InauraAee 06-. 
Chicago, m .
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SK7-HISB TUUES...
GRAND

Saturday ’ T i l  7  P J « .

I 1
I

1
Y o u ’ll get ou tstan d in g  buys in e v e ry  d e p t, w ith  this

SPECIAL ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT!
G ran d -W a y  ce lebrates Labor D a y , Bacic-To-School, w ith

DISCOUNTS OF 25%-52%-81%

n j M E l T  SAVINGS
2 .9 7  FO LD IN G  
STEEL
BRIDGE CHAIR

NAUL-A-WAT M D
McMAW  m tO M  

V U N .  P O W W  M U U

100 O’*
PLATIS OR COW CUPS

KMO S i l l  
TRAY TAOU SIT

1 . 9 9
Poty  foam
Tub* from* & deubl* 
c«nt*r l«9t t 9 . 9 9

F u ll 2.6 om ptl G«or*d 
k t y  chuck A  ho ld«rl 6.88 C r . o i .  r s tU to n t , axtror, 

d a .p  p le ta t l 7 a z , daeo- 
r a t a d c u p s i '- 6 7

4 p c .  ta t  on c o t ta r t l 
3 po lta rn t to choo ta  
from I 3 . 9 7

LONOSLIIVI 
S  SPORT 

SHIRTS

1 . 9 9
A is ' t  cotton 
f la n n a lt ,  button- 
down Iv y s , a r in lt  
&  t o l ld t . . . S ^ - L -
X L I

TODOUR’S 
A  « .  SOYS’ 
SLACK..SITS

1 . 7 9
Cotton flonnal 
linad  corduroy 
boxar. t lo e k t  w ith 
m atching flonna l 
th ir t i  2-4, 4-81

1 . 6 9

Parm o-ttay , outtorf- 
down & snap tab 
c o lla r s  In . t t ' t  
wash n‘  woor $  
cotton fa b r ic1 1 
.Vh ita ...S -M -LI

-Choo ta  freai •  
itrom andau t assart* 

Slant a f  llo ta st s ty la t ,  
fabriea  and Ca ta rs l ' 
3 -6x, 7 -1 4

oL

npot.

2 .3 7  STURD Y M ETAL 
LUNCH KIT W ITH
10 O Z . THERM OS 1 . 6 9

2 OR 3  R ING  
BLUE C A N V A S  
BINDER 4 7 *

"C O M B A T ”  SO SHOT 
T O M M Y  GUN  H E A V Y  
D U TY  PLASTIC  9 9 ^

4 PLAYH  
OADMMTONSlir

R ocka ts , not, shu ttla - 
co c k s , p o is s , stokas, 
ropa t A  carry ing  co sa l 2 .4 4

BLACK TOP HOP
ENTIRTAINMENT

REFRESHMENTS

Music by Down Beats 

Disc Jockey, Jerry Bishop 

FRIDAY NiGHT 10:00

BRIOOS O STRATTON BN01 B
T im a provan im pu lso 
' atortarl F in g a rtl 
ang ina con tra il 
guarontaal

3 8 . 8 8

KODACOLOR PRJA 
WITH nOCISSHM

Kodaco lo r & B lo c k  &,Whlta 
fro th  from ths fa c lo ry l

120-127-1601 
9.89 Kodak Storm! to Com tro , .
F la sh , t-’ llm ,. B u lb s , B o tts r ls s  & S trop ..,7.99

. 2 . 6 9

COTTON 
DORMSHRI

3 . 5 9
Ivy laagua t ty la d  
man ta lla rad  sh irt, 
Kn ss  length, wasr 
In ot outi S-M -LI

STAY-PUT 
STRITCH 
STRAP M A

No eiara cu ttin g , 
.t ra p s  or un- 
cem m rtab ls c la sp s ! 
Paddad A  unpaddod 
m odo lt In whita 
cotton I A , B . A  C  
cu p s ..,32-401

LADIIS’
QUILTID
DUSTHIS

2 . 8 9
Acatola tricot In 
pink A blual 
Nylon bow trim .,.
S-M -LI

iRACR-TO-

6 . 9 9
l^porta4 cotton 
tu ad a  In aroan
or ruat1 Pa rfae t 
for tho J r . P a t ito  
flg u ro ...5 -11 l

B louso  not 
in c ludad

98C 2  O Z . G R A N D  
B R A N D  R O LL-O N  
D EO D O R AN T
tor all day protection........................ 3 9

594 A L K A  SELTZER 
EFFERVESCENT jALKALIZING
TABLETS! 2 5 ’S 3 9 <

6 TRAN SISTO R  
R A D IO  W ITH  
C A R R Y IN G  CASE
battery & earphone....................... 5 . 9 9

4-SPBW
MAIHIAL POST A B U  PHONO

F u ll t i s a  4 ”  tp aoka r l 
Turn tob la  w ith  b u ilt- in  - 
45 P P M  adop io rl SIngla 
naad ia s ty lu s  I

O.B. CLOCK RADIOI 
OUlLT-m ANTINNAI

MBN’S A  WOMBN’S 
ITALIAN SONOLASSU

13.88
Autom atic  woka-fe- 
m us le l D sp tn d o b ls .G .E  
a lo c tr ie  c lo c k ! F u lly  
guorontsod l ' 13.88 Assbrfm ant o f mony.1 

Docorotor co lo rs  A  
.t'tylaa

13 .88  3 0  CUP W EST  
BEND AU TO M ATIC
P A R T Y  PER K  9 . 8 8

10X24 IN . P O R T A B LE  
GRILL W ITH  C A R R Y IN G
HANDLE 2 . 4 4

LAN O LIN  PLUS 
H AIR  S P R A Y  REG ULAR  
OR H ARD  TO HOLD

NOW YOU CAN 
CHARGE IT

WITH UNI-CARD

FAMOUS MAKS OOLF.OALU.
Wilson K28 ........................... _  - l o .^  jo s .
Spalding Super Kro Fllte . . .  10.44 doz,
Spalding Victor , ....................... 6.44 doz.
Kroyden Steel Center ............. 6.44 jo i .
Kroyden Liquid C en ter..........  4.44 doz.

DBCORATOR
THROW
PILLOWS

V)
X o va rad  In o w ida 
vorio ty  o f f in .  
.fab rics I Pa  rfaet in 
a vary room I-

OATH 
TOWILS

EA.

100X cation tarry I 
M is  A  match thaaa 
o va ly  t ir ip a s  

and chock pot- 
tom  1

MFANT
BLANKIT

2 . 5 9
Cozy  worm... 
macnin* w othab l*  
L o r9* tipp*r.ag 
plottic toUtl
S4A-L-XLI

WOOL
PLANNK
CAPRIS

3 i3 3
F u lly  linad pec* 
ba ll Zephyr l ip -  
perl Daubla lab 
c ta t ln g i E ls i t i c  - 

t'waittbondl A as 't 
' foah ia . ea la fo l

ra n sa o i

ASS*T.TUMOLnS, 
MUOS A  PHLSNMIS

12 o s . M ilano  tum b itr ^
1 1K o s . docoratad
tum blor A  8 9s* fea lod  W
P ils n e r .  . W O  W W
I  a z . ce la rad  a iug t...4  fa r 67$

M . PORTAOU CORY IAH.P. PORTARU
ROOKSNBLF TV H.ICTRIC OBNUMIDIFnR

Ra trac tob la  antenna^ carry* H a l t ,  warping A  onda
to g  h w id la .A  s ta a l aw ing- R V  S O  ru s t l C ir c u la M a  claon
sw ay  c h o s s ia l F ron t sgaslt- lilta ra d  o lr l  Romovaa
• r  p a r js ils  p locasM tit to  w   ̂ op to  6 g e ls , o f wotar
b o a k s lM l^ t l  125-S6.1n.viaw>nf 01.61 frooi the  a ir  ovary 24 h r t i

84.88

6.99
Cotton  aataan A  
tw ill- s h a ll t . . .o u lH -  
ad s k i porko t to o l 
A t s ' t  co lo rs  #60 6-147

ROTS’ 
COROUROY* 
OOAL COATS

9.99
F u l l  p la id  woo l 
l in in g .. .  lom lnotad 
k n it c o l lo r t l  O liv a  
A  an ta lopa, 8-201 
‘ cotton

''I

*. V-

7*.« .V 6SOLID 0

1.74
; 2 4 '’ x 4 0 "  p lush  p ile  

ru g s 'in  levo ty  dace- 
, rotor c e la rs l

‘ i'-'r-

r

--• f

  V”

i
I

SKHIT

4 .4 4
F in e ly  ta lla ra d  
w ith  daub la naad io  
s t itch in g  sn front A  
paeka ts i A s s 't  F i l l  
sbadas, 1-161

GRAND
CENTERS

SO M ETH IN G  FOR 
EVERYO N E!

TIMELY SAVINGS

LAD IES ’
ACETATE  
TRICOT PANTIES!
flss' t Colors .5 . 6 & 1 ................

M EN ’S W O V E N  
AN D  KN IT  
SPO R T  SHIRTS!
Not every sue  m every color! S.-M.-L

5 ’1

9 9

39< G IRLS ’ FULL 
CUT CO TTO N  
PAN TIES !
Combed cotton interlock
fiss t colors, 414 .....................

I S  - T l
B O Y S ’ LO N G  
SLEEVE SPO RT  
SHIRTS!
Sues 6-18 I.S9
P O L Y  
FO A M  BED
PILLO W S! 2 ^ 3 . 9 9
Zippeted. cotton t icking E v  4  7  M

1.49 G IRLS ’ COTTON 
CO RD URO Y
SLA CKS ! S |
Glowini; jewel tone sol ids 3-6 1 . 1-14 H

3 .9 9  M ISSES 
IV Y  LEAGUE 
PR INT  SHIRTS
lOO Combed Cotton! 30-36 • 1.88 I
MISSES 2PC .
SKIRT  &
SW EATER  SETS
Choice Of Sweater Styles' Pleated Skirt 
Ass' t  Colors'  8-16 Compare at 10.98.

5.99
B O Y S  PRO PO RT IO N ED  
PRINTED  SATEEN 
COTTON S LA C K S  |  Q Q
rah Model' Assorted Fancy Pa’ Trns '8 i s R  # 7  J F

ACRYLIC  OR
K A P O K  FILLED
BED P ILLO W S 9  ‘ I  ‘> 0
Plu.-u Coi'ur ^ 6 f ORh 5F
To C' liier F illin

  ij

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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BUGGS BUNNY

WILU'/OU 
THE ROOM

MEETING

V IN A WORD, 
/W9,CICERO!

HMM...
OKAT,wei.L 

HAVE IT, 
A A /yyM V /

a l l y  OOP

Y'MEAN YOU'RE NOT 
GOING THROUGH \ 
THE BIACK LIGHT 
MISSILE BARREL 

THING?

WELL, WHAT ABOUT/ OH, HE 
YAKKAHIK / JUfiTWVSNT 

MANY 1 GUV YtXI GOT,TO \ AnAPTABLE, 
-----------  OOP.

' ^ T

1 ^ 1
f-30 y

PRISCILLA’S POP

BONNIE

lam yourconsciencG. 
be<%(;inO voa to b«
' kind to your 

nefijhbor!

SHORT RIBS

H r r , 'iou 
, oown, 
k H E re /

BY V. T. HAMLIN

r

CARNIVAL

BY AL  VERMEER

^WHY DON'T StJU 
HAVE A  TALK VflTH 

^HiS CONSCiENCE?'

BY JOE CAMPBELL

W

BY FRANK OTOfiAJ.
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PM2CRESI 
5BT.0RA 
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BOARD.

HAVEMY 
S gE N  
ANY 
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OUT OUR WAY. BY J. R. Wn.LIAMS

a -9 0

**0lb Rmv ’w  d«eM«d %rtMt HE imb iIb! New #»•»*»• 
« •  dMid* MdMt THEY m adT

HAH/ a o op  
ATORMIMG, CHIEF. 
ISN'T IT A  
eWMJTIFUL, 
SORSEOUS 
iWOKMiNST̂

IS nr?
OH,

aooo 
mo r n u j :
HAMPTON/

TH' BULL 
NEVER LOOKS, 

UKE HE 
PEELS  
GOOP 

/M0KNIN’5 ~  
HEAWSTA 
HAP SOME 
PEEP AN' 
LASTIN’ 
SORROW 

IN HIS

MILXIM* tiAde
J,W.WILUM4> _ „

• IHpi«a.2raTjfcl̂ UlfaW. *  ^

teN  CASEY
,i V

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

UEARYCrHEARYC'oiK
SKIPPERS BROUmrnME

[and CkOtNlO TRE SVMDRMI
, 'de WRsiYs.̂

^ S f f o e e

1 WM RffSHaN6,NffTURAay, 
TO THE StlE OP THE BULPMS. 
WHAT GOES CMtmiOt OUR 
HOSPflUS leADIFFEROtT 

MATTSRt

vra r A

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALIA

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K LEONARD

^yowne
lODOINOl

I NO, I'M NOT/THERE 
llMTNSKEtLV

o •

e o S H r lN A -T ^ A S H A M e -r ir  
M UST  B E A W n J U y  R0U6H  
ON-rHEUTTLEeiD;

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

H E W iA S IN H iS C A R j 
ATTHETIAAEi

o a j iu e s Z N ^
aODOLLAg g fC g
THETOOeraPtB
A r e a iu a H m a

CIOC
AMUl IHE B6\U aWGAU HAT<aHOPFS 

ON <aL3INCyAV9ytUe.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

A Vim. V  TiWumjICOIMWPAlMMt 
■USM BITM  . TUL MOB. dlOICOWK>CIH> WMk

OIRPWAUJO/ T »g »>T W 8l9 » O UTm W BO d^  
»Z6 p iiM I.M M L  r - r  TBBONW KBVMWy! TO— '
.AAWKV’ KMMirk I ^  ____  I•ASVIT FOOMP. 
0M.VM8RA1I.!

:iu.wiTaiouic 
EMQ̂UFTOFP 

/nCMTIlEftOCtt 
IMBiMTNW 
3»IICIAN#- 
ICMI NATCH 
tllTSPHEfS

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and HeW ILUAHH

r r u n W l N  ADVANCE,^ 
D A V Y «. BUT MV P f O PLi 
W ON'T A R R IV E  UNTIL 

NEXT W E E K .'

\ mA T 5  0KAY~EIA 
MR. KARR VNI'U  
HOLD AU  THE ROOMS 
uNTu,YouRarrnT
GETS HERE, MIVMIW.

N*se
S I

iO T  1 INBICT/ 
1 MUST DCCERMIN 
N eve GOT THE W -  
TME MARINA FOR, 
OURSELVES. WE'LL 

NEED PRIVACY.

r  i»M 
GOING TO 
SCOUT YOUR 
TOWN. I  MUST 
SET UP NW 
SHOOTING 
SCHEDULE.

1 NEVER 
THOUGHT 
WE'O BE 
HANGING 

T M I»  OUT 
THE DAN WE 

OPENED./

: I-
t "

. .  i
V . .

a
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S m o k e j p i n p e r  
Q m c k ,  E l i t e  

F i r e  F i g h t e r
Bgr W A M y E l r .  b r i i s e

K U U O U L A . Kent. (A P ) 4 - A  
smokajumpar ia aomawBAt Bfca a  
fraU judo axpart who ellmba Into
tha rihgr with a  haavrwaight 

Ha ftoaa a  lArtar, And atra.  . atronglbr 
loa. But ha knowa that ona aw^ 
preclaa blow—If timed and plaead 
corraetlp î-eaii toppla Me oppo-
nent. ....

An allta corpa of ITB non, on 
atandby at'' lilaaoula throughout 
tha aUmmor, ean ha raady in min- 
utaa to fly ta any. area in tha 
natliHi. AotuaHy, moat jumpa oc- 
«uT hi tha Paolfle Northwaat, prin-
cipally Montana and Idaho. But 
MlHd^'haaad man alao para- 
chuta Into liras in Alaska or̂ Naw 
Mexico. . 1

Dadicatad in 1264 by Praaldant 
Biaanhowar, tha Miasould smioka 
jumper ' eantSr was offleially 
named flio' Mlaapula Aerial Flra 
Depot. The alts Inoludas a sUaUo 
training area that KmAs much like 
•n Army paratrooper achool. It 
la the largaot vA ai^t such facili-
ties in the nation, v 

"lya taka oonsidarablo pride in 
OUT training program,” says Hen-
ry J. Vloha, air oparaUona offlear. 
‘‘Wa'va made 86,000 jumps ainca 
1240 without, a fatality caused dur-
ing the descent or landing.

"About 1,000 young men apply 
for smokejumpor duty at Missoula 
each summer. Wa taka about 00 
of them. Wa’ra choosy and wa 
keep our standards high.”

An applicant la rejected If ha 
hasn't worked one summer on A 
regular flra aupprassion draw.

"Our typical amokajumper, 
says yiche, "is a collage student 
about 24. Ha must mast demand-
ing pbysteal raqulraments but 
there are no limitations on aca-
demic background. We gat them 
from, all fields—wa often gat ap-
plications from divinity atudants.” 

Vldhe, bom in Mlaaoiila, haa 
been with the V.S. Forest Earviea 
tor U years. ’

Vieba dtraeta all aerial opara- 
tions in Ragkm One—M-miUloa- 
aoras that tnehidaa all of Montana 
and parts of Idaho, Washington 
and North Dakota. - 

A Bnokojnmpar looks like a low- 
laval astronaut. He wears a wMta 
nylon suit, heavy glovaa and 
aboas, crash halmet, wire mask, 
two orange and white paraehutaa 
and other afpiipmant to aid him 
hi any amstganey.

Ha oarriM. in a three-pound 
eylindrioal W t Ut a protaethra 
flra shritar that looks like a baby 
tapes. If trapped by a blase, ha 
huddles inside tha recently dwal- 
epad ahimlnlsad cone capable of 
withstanding tamparaturas of TOO 
degrees. ^ <-

m ’a kind of a last resort,” Vlcha 
■ays. “It has grsat pfMantial hi 
saving lives.” .r

Ones on the ground, the amoks- 
jumper cuts a trench ahead of an 
advancing fire. Bvantually, ha an- 
alrclas we flames with a irida 
paW utilising haavisr aquipmsnt 
as power saws dropped aapa- 
rataly.

Foresters say Wa aacrat of tha 
amokajumper,s' success is spaed.

‘"nie aoonw wa gat to a fire, 
the hattajr Wa cUnea of controll-
ing it,”  aays Viehe. "Once a flra 
apreada over Wbuaanda of acres, 
wa have to work on aavaral fronts.

“BUghty pier cant of Wa Area 
■tUl are small whan wa get to 
Wem. Wo’ra able to confine Warn 
quickly.

First-year nian are paid 23.90 
an hour-ra rata that also applies 
tor ovartima.

. ; HeY€ Come the Kennedy K ids' . i - —.i

W a t c h  O u t  f o r  jB u o ^ -^ a iiift  R h y s
<Laat af Fear Dianatohaa)

By BBDCB BIOS8AT 
MiHa^aDar Bntaivriaa Aaan.

HTAMinB IYXU|r, 11^. (IflDA) 
—TIm aftmoon w a i i a ^  gay.i 
wttî  a light rain falHng. ThnoWy 
ShriTar, age 3, lad Um way along 
a nanow piar to tin smaU f^aiil- 
boat in Uwis iBay.

Thnmy, brown-ayad and ; da£k 
holrad, sat in the. middle eg his 
mottisr, Mrs. Sunioa Bhriyar, Wa 
Preaklani’s stater, took the wheel. 
-We headed out Into the bay to 
follow a aalUng race in which two 
of Wa antriea wwrs Bobby Bhrivar, 
2, and Joe Kennedy, 10, aldaat of 
Uw attorney general’s eight 
. A  ahert diatanoe from ahora, 

Timmy atood up, planted his feat 
wide, ..and conunandaerad Wa 
wheel. WIW auprama oonfidanca ha 
turned the boat in easy rirclaa, 
avoided ohataolas, put it on oouraa 
for tha rmolng oraft.

Now and than his mother aautt- 
onad: ,

"Watoh out for that buoy. 
FoUow Wa ccmmlttaa 'hoat.., 
IXm't gat too riosa to Wa aall- 
boats.

Tfanmy waa for aotlon'; “Lat’a 
go »  litUa faster. Mommy.” Wa 
powered U2> and moved off behind 
Wa raoara. But our pace wag alow. 
At one spot Timmy raaobiid for 
the trotUa and gave it a healthy 
yank. Wa apurM. Ha turned to 
HM and smiled: “See iriMit I  mean 
about going faster?”

Walking baric up the pier a Ut 
tie laitor, Timmy i^ed soma bikes. 
Boinfing to om, ha asked "IDom- 
my, can I ride tfaisT”

'WlMM is it?" euarled 
mother.

Ha nphad: ^ ’a Camiina'a . . . 
But It’s aU right. She’e gener- 
ua-”
. One day wImo  Mn. Shriver had 

wofk to do at a Washington home 
fbr Hm mantaliy rotardad, aba took

JEmperot^t Goal

TdKYO (AE)—’T regret tha 
have lived 62 years wlWout being 
able to aecompUSh even one fine 
thing,” aald Bmparor Rirohito of 
Japan.

"From now I want to do every' 
Wing within my power for We 
benefit of our nation,” he added.

‘T also want to contribute to in-
ternational good will.”

The emperor made the state-
ment during a news conferenos 
Thursday at his summer resi-
dence at Nasu, 20 miles north af 
Tokyo.

P u l p i t ,  S p o r t s   ̂
S i is y  M i n is t e r  

I n  O k l a h o m a

Altomay Oanatal ttoiiert Kennedy -holdi his daughter Mary Kerry, 
■l! White .watching offioial ceremonies. ’

rislUng him at Wa Capa. One ̂ day 
hla dad overheard hia son ask We 
boy:'

“Oan you beat any of Wa kids 
In tke' cllMi?!'~

When the answer; iraB 
Stevie came-.back:'

Tou aughta ̂  aw  ^  ’^  -iOiat. 
My dad'll show you â .poUDla' of 
ways tomorrow.” -

Tqung WUUani, iim 
type, IS coiplng along. Us&icted 
one plght to go to bed,' - WUUam 
uttered We categorical negative 
familiar at his age. His flWer sum-
moned him to his knee and asked: 
Now, Wen, are you going up- 

atalrs?” William took a qui^

spirit wWrix pervades tha Com-
pound. flampte,' Btevis to. ‘ MBce 
Kennady, 6:

'Tm not your friend..Ton wari- 
na know why Tm not your friend? 
rn tsH you why Tm not yoOr 
friend. Because I was_pUy-fh||ht' 
ing and you aUu-tsd rmigh-flght- 
Ing.”

Moments later We two were 
off on a joint fishing adventure.

Not long ago Stevie nad a friend

a qulcM 
said: "1

Ttamy along and dsposMad him in 
the ears of a OdtltoSe Mater. The 
nun aasmad to Butter unoaMaMy, 
aa ha «ld :

Don’t worry about mal I  ean 
shift for mynsir.”

His brother Ba|ghjr aad his sia- 
tor, Mhiia, 7, harva tlM aitaa aasur- 
anoS. .Riding at the fanh In the 
morning, Maria .traiiraiad'the small 
fanoad-in traek a whUa and than 
aakadi ‘May I put up a Iwn-bar, 
ptaiwa?” The hwtruetor egraad, 
and soon aha ww making low 
jumps.

Itwaa Maria who lad a e«u-load 
of young aingors fauitlsasly 
through “Puff the Magic Ihramn,’’ 
aa sito drpva to the beach Com- 
pound from tbs ium.

A bit lata for kmoh, Bobby and 
a friend came bounding {to, Bob-
by with a-frarii-oaught Bah wblrii 
was - rather eooUy raeaivad In We 
idtchan.

Next to the Bdhairt " F. Kan- 
nadya, Hm Msrtvara have We 
laigast "animal farm.” Waiir 
daring around the pramtoaa ii 
Sugar Fkwi, a anafl Braailiaa 
horse. Kim and Laaais comprise 
the dog eontingent. ItabMta out-
number sU.

U the three youiw Sbrlvars tow 
a riser out from toMigatie 
pafsnto, so are tha\ two SmiW 
lada, Stephan, 3, and VUMtam, 
a ca i^  I. aona of BUphan SmiW 
Sr. aad Jaaa Kannady Bmlth, the 
PrasidMit’a youiigaat siatar..

U m Ihnith hoys have bad â BfAe -biiiea their home. Whet they mlas 
tto>a to devekip We eochlMtttivF '-^We .magic .ingredient that cap-

-the buatHng Oompound at Cape 
Ood. ■ . . . . .

It's  undanstBhdaible. Evan ;the 
adUU. vialtoTB finid the pisce' pnrity 
hard to resist. F or the Ingredient 
b  endkaa axoltem riit.. .li'i 

• ; (IM 'Beririi) ,

By BOB HABING
MIAMI, Okla. (AF)—Mr. «n- 

Wuslasm ia Wa nama tor Ruaaall
Martin.

Hia energy embraces such di 
verse fields as We.ministry and' 
sports announcing tor a radio sta-
tion. He also travels' Sktensively 
on evangelistic eruaadea, writes 
songs and is active in clvto affairs 
of Wls northeastern Oklahoma 
town.

Martin ia minister of We First 
Christian ChUKh. He also is sports 
director for We radio station and, 
in that capacity, bradcasta dozens 
of football and basketball games 
of area high schools and NorW- 
eastern Oklahoma AAM College.

Yet Martin rarely misses a Sun' 
day in hia own pubpli- .^d he has 
led his church to first in baptisms 
among :boW Disciples and New 
Testsunent Christian Churches in 
Oklahoma. In his 17 years here, 
membership has grown from 4<0 
to 1,200.

A feature of We church is We 
"Kiddie KoUege,” a program con-
ducted each Wednesday after 
school to encourage youngsters to 
memorise Scripture on which We 
church’s beliefs are baaed.

Martin helped organize - a hoys 
baseball program about seven 
years ago. More Wan 600 young, 
sters now play in three leagues.

Mrs. Martin ia acUve, too. She 
recently took -a group of girls from 
We church on a tour of Bible ..(Mi-
lages and frequently takes pert 
.In clinics at Ozark Bible College in 
nearby Joplin, Mo.

She also runs We Martin home 
where five of Weir six children 
aUll live, .(kie daughter is married- 
and We itortina have three grand-
children!'

Martin was graduated from Cin 
cinnati Bible College in 1940 and 
spent ftVe years in e-vmngeliltie 
work-before he came here.

He recently was elected vice 
president of We American CSirtS' 
tlan Church Convention.

During We Civil War (be North 
directed ground cannon Bre by 
balloons.

gauge of Wa mood and 
twaksb!” ' ' ' -

Btevle likes tb lbad, Ustons well 
to oWers, asks'' peremtive ques-
tions. Like all Wose UL Wchig Ken-
nedy family, he seems largely un-
affected by We attention Wat 
focuses on the group. We -visiting 
eelebritles, We . gotogs and eom- 
.|ngs.‘. To West youimters, it’s all 
part of We natural landscape.

Um four tawford cMldren, a 
boy and three ghto- ^  reach 
fiM Ospe' earii Mtoimisr a ttbilb lat-
er in the ssaeon totoi thk btHerp. 
’T{fihi yearf'.aiL.'towaî .'̂ tlhgy ward, 
inips îent at (he delay.' .

Their attachment to We Cape Is 
;:ail ,the HK»«'rMnerkahte when It 
to liemsmlbeped (hjiy. have ah ocean 
•t-tWrir doorstep in Santa Monica, 
Gulf., where the Peter LaMrfofda

F. K BRAY
JEWELER

737 M AIN 8TREET— State Theater Building

Watth, Gloek Md Jewelry Repairing 
. V iilt Onr New 61ft DepartmHt

C losed Mondays D^uring August

TV -
Television

6:60 BIS S Theater (In progreu) *' Moyle at j  (tn progreae)(In prosrees); i 0 ^  Bnrbr Show

. (40) African Patrol 

. (20) iorial Socurity 
< S) Newe. Sooru. Woatbor 

• ( t ) Now Breed 
(to) au b  Rome 
(24) Animals of tbs Seashore 
(10) Slylns Tenkeee 
(4 0 )--------------

6:46

7:00

(U ) Ute of Riley 
tS ) Welter CnnicUe 
(lOSSSO) BonUey-Brlnkley 
(lS2S«)-40) Newt: SoorU; 

" Weather
(M ) Planet Earth 
< 6) Btosrapto ' i 
(  S) TreU's W eit 
( I I )  Subecription TV 
(iO) Boots uid Saddles - 
(»>  FUm

7 : «  (to) SpoUlsht •
(SO) Sports Camera 

T:S0 ( S-13) Rawhide 
( 8) dele Storm

(2040; Cheyeqno 
"trope

W C* Tlidii 
n Ini

(80) ---------(lO-azTlntenî oî  
(M) Face- Sweddli

SlMnrtlnia

6:00 (S4) Glenn Gould
( 8) HeU Ve. Xllwaukoo 
(80) Oanco Tbne 

8:80 (10-28-80) Hitch HlUcr iO )
(8040) Fllntatonee (C) 

(laaala Heater Clei(84)

8:00 18^1

S:ID

_ Heater 
Route M
DIckena and Fenater 

(84) Drama Feetivel 
(18) Subscription TV 
hodM O) Price le Rlsht (O  
(80-40) 77 Sunset Strip
, S-13) Alfred H itc h ed  

10:00 (1O-3M0) Jack Pear (C) 
10:80 (  8-18) Portnilt 

( 8) Henheney 
(30) Film
J40) H4iguad 

8-13-23-80) 
leather

U :U  (10) Tonlsbt (C)
(40) Steve Allen 
( 8) Uoric 

U:J0 (13) Horie 
U:80 (8 8 «)) Tonlsbt «? )

( 8) Horie

FREE DELIVERY
9 A .M . to  9 P.M .

ARTHUR URUa

News. Sports and

8FJB B ATTK D AX -B  T V  W E E K  F O R  G O M FLE T E  t lS T IN O

Radio
(Tiila Bstlag Indiidee only those 

le u W .  Borne stattona cm r r f  ether 
WDBO—ISM

6:00 Jim fla^toa
riOSNawe s S io fc

WBAT-416
1:00 Easy Ed Show 
6:S0 Newe Weather and Sports 
7:15 Jeff Sprunz 
t:00 HeU Ts. Braves 

10:80 Tratsht at H y Placa 
13:00 Sign Oft

WTIO-iaM_ ^ 
t;0l) News. Bporu and W iathsf  
8:86 Old, Borrowed and Blua 
6:45 TTu-ee SUr Ehctra 
7:06 Conversation Place 
7:30 Newe of the World 
7:46 Grandstand Bandstand 
8:00 Red Sox vs. Senators

news broodoMta af 10 or 16 mlnnto 
abort newsGUts).

10:80 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Stultsht Seranade 
1:00 Nawa and Ston ON.

WPOF—1410
? :00 Joel (Hsh 

:00 BUI Rusbaa
18:00 Otrand ______

WINF—1888
8:00 News, Bporta and weather 
8:16 Showcase 
8:00 Tankeae va  Oiiolaa 

10:80 Showcase 
13:80 Sign Off ^

For
Professiona l

CARPET
CLEA N IN G
Tel. 649-1752 

DARNER’D RUG
and UphoUtery Cleaning

fsawpMs sdectiaii
at fsmnu . . .

^  ^ to h J Fh I BT «C A N D I E S

DOUBLE
W O RLD GREEN

STAMPS
A LL W EE K

QUINN’S PHARMACY
373 M A IN  ST.

BRI N G YOUR NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
H E R E  ^

I OUR SERVICE 
PROMPT. COURTEOUS

jirMM all who lire in and around

W R E E I WATER’S 
i r o r - i 5r o r . . .A i f p  
TH E R E ’S A  LO TI

N ow I F f^  m d j 
d« 7 ior foel...hoC water 

for all—an the Uiae!

U yam Mrs In •  Appiosl howi. 
Foa MoU easily toB eat of ho6 
watet sonsol thnu a wuk.

Ifm  ym eon Moot oO (A* Jtof 
make you aatd 'at on* ion* jar 
atiy a ctoy. TUrik of tt— 
oniyBH ratlsyr 

Ym, ilhanks to MobUhtat— 
8Bid SB oiMsid hot mtor bsotor 
wDocotot ospscity -'̂ yoog jhMtbr 
asatakacseaofggtiMlrwsMiig 
Beads sttisMtiaM.

Men oMi do tlM aoB^y woslh 
Ossmsdollie dtobn iddkstoM 
lAaa Jtodito Mno Us btofa, Mtol 
poa ntJogr'Si showr.

Dototdsisar phiwMastodsy. 
Find oat how ooiF H is to swtteh 
toa MoUbsoABtod wotor hnt-

s/beribrifato

WE GIVE dlTPT 
ORiEN STAMPS

MORIAItTY
BROTHERS
M i 3-5135

301-315 Caatar St.

FOR RENt
UsBdjlU ami. Mevlo ProjwtoM 
-riwond or sBent, also So mm. 
sNde projootom.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.—TeL MI S-6S31

laETUHER 6 U 8 66 0 ,
Q4B-787t183 WEST MIDDLJC TtJBNPlKi:

WHEN FQD m lN H  OF 
aî ABS, THINK OF FUDB0ra»

CORNER DjCnhANT BT. {

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOyR HEEDSI
PUCNTY o r  IT K ^  BKAB FABKINa

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Ftraploea and Door) 
PICTURE FRAIUHNC (oH typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

UONTBACrrOMt WE HAVE IN STOC»
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER .DOORS

ESTIMATES 0|ADET OTVEN
OEOSlb SATUBOAT 1 #.M.—CLOSED THURSDAY 

' EYENINOS DUBING JUNE, JULY and, AUGUST

TOWN OP MANt^NE^R

■ ■ iM O H TH LY 'i'?;^ .- I*' fi', •**

RUBBISH OOLIECTION
Sep tember Schedu le —>........

THERE W IU  RE NO COLLECTION OF RUBBISH 
AND GARBAGE,ON Mo n d a y ; l a b o r  d a y . 
SEPTEMBER 2od. YHE SEPTEMBER REFUSE COL- 
LECTION WILL TAKE PLACE pN  UPTEMBER 9f|i. 
lOthcmd llrii.

If Your Strai-WBcUy Ghr- 
baga CMketion Days Aral
Moadar and lllandaF 
ToMdar and Fridar 
W*dnsaday aad Saturday

Yotu* , Monthly Rubbish 
CoUoetion WUl Be:

Monday,'Sept 9th 

Tuesday, Sept 10th 

Wednesd{ky,-Sept 11th 

RICHARD M ARTIN, General Manager

Free Groceries
Y.ith p u .-th a ir  ot ony

3 ROOM OUTFIT 
Labor Day Sale

3 ROOMS FURNIXURl
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

ON SALE 
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

And -

UBOR DAY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

__tosssrs emr te vee
$50 FREE GROCERIES
w m  pyeoHASB o r  a n y  sBOOM OUTSIT OUSIWS OUR

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF IRAND 
HEW FURNITURE 
e  AFFLIANCB

THt -SeONOIlV-.

3 ROOMS S I98
,Ttot TOMNSVMOON- *  
a SROeSRHS
3 ROOMS $269

rE***"** Heoss-
3 ROOMS $394
THt -HOLLYWOOD- *

3 ROOMS $489
TH* "BOULIVUD-

3 ROOMS , $597
THI -ARISTOCRA'r- 
a a/vn ..? RROesRits
3 ROOMS $679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS

/ t _____

[ y o u  t t T  oaOCIRIES AT MARKUT O f YOGR C H - C.

T A K E 1, 2, or 3 YE A RS TO PAY 
F R E E  G A S O L I N E

T o  O u t - o f - T o w n  C u s t o m e r s

FREE! 
o eelhoiy o ssMto a Rwviea 
a Sterate 

SR Raeda

f i l b e r t s

HARTFORD
42-45

. AUJTN ST. 
OI 7-0153

NEW HAVEN
lOI-IO lj 

W H A U tY  A V t  

UN 5-3550

Mein Store 
, 266-36 3. Mato St. | 

WATERIURY 
H . 4-6144

•RIDGEPORT
277-236 

JOHN ST. , 

ID  5-6600

i
PBEE DELIVERY— TEL. M l 9-9^4

PI N E P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER ST— MANCHESTER

^ . O l l
BURNER

SERVICE
a Annual (ana m m i f f  

ndluatntant. . .to r
nOtoUttB Wp̂ ĤnWWa

• SanaiBaney sscvlea, ripM 
an4 day, el haeOne aeeeen.

AvaSaMatealaM

AMERiCANelnnR fhaHagOl

Fegarty Bros., Ir b.
812 BROAD 8T.—Tel. 649-4689 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

lit t in!

E A ST  
H A R T F O R D  
N U RSERY

1375 SILVER LA NE 
EAST H ARTFORD , CO N N .

PH O NE 528-2711
Connecticut’s Greatest Nursery Center In- The 

Center Of Connecticut

Early Fall Special Offering
— CA RLO A D S-A-L-E -

. be st  TIME OF YEAR TO 
IMPROVE A LAWN IS WHEN 

MOST PEOPLE DON'T
:: I)
I; Blveryone like* to get out and work on 
:: tha lawn in Spring. But early Fall is the 

time when you get the biggest return 
for your time and money. Early Fall Is 
the time when TURF BUILDER fertillz- 

:: ing promotes tillering (production of side 
:: shoots that thickens the lawn and repairs 

summer’s ravages).

TURF BUILDER has what thi grass 
needs — protein-building nutrition that 
gives the lawn a richer coior not match- 

:i; ed by any other method. The process is 
::: patented, the resuits ĝ uarantecd. And to- 

day Is the day to put It to work on your 
lawn. You’ll enjoy what happens.

Turf BnUder to fertlilze 5,000 aq. ft. 4.05 

„ Turf BuUder to fertilize 10,000 sq, ft. 9.50

H ere's Our Incen t ive O t t er To F e ed 
Your Lawn W ith TURF BUILDER Now!

With every 2 bags of Turf Builder, your 
choice of the following ABSOLUTELY FREE!

A::-!• One Large Potted Blooming Crimson Glory Rose Plant— Or

• Any TWO Potted Chrysanthemums at our nursery— we have thousands to choose
from— Or __

0 Any one of the hundreds of potted deciduous flowering shrubs in our lath house.

DON7 DELAY— T̂h* fcril fortiHiinq aad uoadiof lOOHea k new wpon 06. Taka 
advontog* of the FREE early foH offering NOW!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-•7:30 A M .till 8:00 P.M.
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PAGE TWELVE

By EARL YOfiT
YANKEE STADIUM, New 

York—S'Best pitching staff 
that we’ve had since I’ve been 
manager. . . . And this is the 
best defensive infield that the 
Yankees have had since I.first 
joined the club in 1947.”

The gpeaiker w&s a man who
should know, Ktanager Ralph 
Houk o f the Yankees. The tobacco- 
chenvli^ aldpper related this In-
form ation as the chief factors why 
Now York la headed for its third 
straight ' Am erican League. pen-
nant under his hand to members 
of the Connecticut press before 
yesterday’s  game with Boston.

'The Yankees’ march to the Oc-
tober post-season play against the 
National I^eague winners was held 
up at least another day as Bos-
ton salvaged file finale o f the 
four-gam e series, 4-S, as Bill 
Monbonquette spun a six-M tter.

In answer to my question as to 
his rating o f Yankees pitching 
staff, Houk replied while irittlng 
in a swivel leather chair ’ hi hie

w idsr Urn g raad -fU tt W hat In  kM  daa* )M» tonsfB U l
---------------------- --------- j 5 {g gtUl young

and capable o f doing the job.
"W s are deep In starters and 

our pitchers havs batter anna 
than those o f the past two years.” 

Rtfaxhig oom fortably in the 
wood paneled room, Houk said 
w ith one o f Ms infrequent smiles, 
"Ndw Y ork is now developing its 
own pitehem. WS & v e  some good 
OMS up here and some good ones 
down in the mlnom.

“ Ptbohing is one o f the peculiar 
postUans hi baseball. A  guy wMh 
a oan’t miea tag in the. spring 
miaaea and another guy, lUce Bou-
ton. who isn’t muoh, and who isn’t 
rated high, does all right. W e were 
Impreeeed with Bouton in the 
luring end he’s better than a  lot 
o f people thtek,”  Houk continued. 
Bouton has a M -6 record, only 
inond, with IS, has more viotoriea.

hi the current Yankee sta ff the 
beat that Houk has seen In New 
Y ork?

‘^ o t  yet.”  he mapped back, 
’’but it eould be.”

He vlvid^  reoaUed the B ig 
’Ihree during Casey Stengel’s  rein.

dcarpated ed 
 tend:

“TMe is the beet stp lf we’ve had 
since rv e  bean manager.”  Houk 
took over the reina from  Casey 
Stengel adter the i960 ssaaon 
w tim  tbs latter was judged too 
old, phis the fact New Y ork lost 
the W ortd Sertee to P itM w rgh bi 
sevm  games.

” (WtiMey) Ford (19-7) is a  bet- 
taf piteher than last year. (Ralph) 
T e i^  (Id^lS) baa been so-so, a 
.BOO pitcher, but overall we have 
a muoh better balanced sta ff and 
a. solid . flvsHnan starting rota-
tion,” the manager continued.

“ It would be hard to rate our 
five starters in order. Stan W il-
liams, Ralph T sn y , AI Downing 
(10-4), Jim  Bouton (18-6) and 
W hltey Ford art all good pitchers. 
W s have a  real good, young staff,” 
he noted.

Taking time out to . make a  di-
rect hit w ith aome tobacco juice 
into a  shiny eilvw  qiitoon  at the 
base o f his desk, Houk went on to 
evaluate his mound corps.

B ig l i f t
"WIlHenis has given us a big

ataneat uanetlRed. He wen five 
atralght gam es in the past two 
months, when w e needed them, 
and lost a  hath  (S-1 to Chicago) 
becauaa I  thou|^t Stave Hamilton 
could g e t the last tiatter o u t W li- 
Uema won eome gamea, big ones, 
that we never expected he would.”

Once the big, handaomo right-
hander, obtalnM  from  the L m  An-
geles Dodgera in a  straight player 
deal for Moose Skowron, found the 
winding road he was almost un- 
beatatM . Yeaterday he went out, 
spaced 11 hits but lost on a  ninth 
inning passed bail, thus loaliig hla 
fifth decision o f the year aipdiuit 
seven wins. Hampered by a sore 
arm from  early spring, W illiams 
didn’t get into the groove until hie 
latest five-gam e wbi streak.

'm th  W illiam s on the beam, and 
pitching in regular rotation, the 
Yanks broke the circuit pennant 
race wide open.

“ Although we don’t have a real 
good man in the bullpen like Luis 
Arroyo, we have a better all 
around middle line, guys like 
Steve Hamilton, Hal Reniff, Mar-
shall Bridges) Bill KunkM and

T ba t erebr o f (AlUe) . mynQidB, 
(iBd) Lopsit and (V ie) Raeeiii was 
p r c i^  good as s t a r t e r s ,  wtth 
(W bttsy) F ort the fourtlu And 
there was a great guy In (ho fauH- 
pen by the name o f J oe : Bags. 
That was a heUuva sta ff!”,

Ob yes, the Yankee inneld. 
“ Heat defensive Yankee oraw 

since Tve been wMh the dub. 
(O leto) Boyer, (Tony) K ubeksnd 
(BObby) Rktasxdaon have always 
been good on defense but (Joe 
P eptone) Popple really makee the 
difirerenoe. He’s  a g r ^  deCansIve 
first baseman. He’s oloeed our in-
field and because he ean cover 
m ore ground, it enables Richard-
son to mdve dewier to his xigM .

“It’s tough for  anybody to  get 
a hit through our infield now,” 
Houk pointed out with muoh pride.

.“The Yankees are a bettor du b 
today than a  year ago,”  Houk oon- 
flded. “because we are tougher to 
aoore against.”  , A  lo o k ^ t the 
 tandingi and a oomforUdile 11- 
game lead bears out the state-
ment.

W orid Series opsna Wednesday, 
Oot. S, at Yankee Stadium.

FROM ONE OKLAHOMAN TO ANOTHER— Cheryl Ann Semrad 18, of Waukomis,
Okla., gets an assist from fellow Oklahoman Mickey Mantle as she tries a Yankee cap 
when she attended the’New York-Boston baseball game in New York. Miss Semrad will 
represent her home state in the Miss America pageant in Atlantic City. (AP Photofax.)

Houk Not Talking About World Series

Two Loop Homer Mark ̂
J .  *2.''

Red Sox StuartSet by
Ry EARL YOST

____ Stsidtan, New York—
Qood, or bed, ae he is, D ick Stu- 
s it  is the ftoet pteyer in major 
Isague U stocy to  hit 36 home runs 
in both tbe Am erican and Na- 

League. The Boston Red 
goK first beaemen registered No. 
g i M  an Am erican Leaguer yee- 
tarday m ifae 4-3 win over New 
T oik . B ack in 1961 w ith Pitts-
burgh in the National League the 
slaw-foQted, long-baU ckmter o ir- 
eled tbe bases 35 times. Stuart 
neads only four more, runs batted 
in this aeaaon to reach the magic 
100 figures, and when he does, 
ha’ll be the first perform er ever 
to  drive in 100 or more runs in 
both leaguee. Alao, in 1951, when 
be batted .801, Stuart had 117 
RBI’s.

D ick StoarPs S6th homer yea-
terday gave him a tie for fourth 
pbioe on tbe all-ttane Bost<m sin-
gle s--------record for individuals.
The leader la Jimmy Foxx with 
fig b l 19M, follow ed by Ted WU- 

4S hs 1944. Vein 
I wUh 30 in 1949 and Jack- 

la Jem en with 35 in 1968.

W eakest link in the Red Sex de- 
ftmee is the all im portant spot be' 
Mud the plate. Neither Ruse Nixon 
nor Bob Tllim en has demonstrat-
ed bis ability as a big league 
catoher defensively and neither 
knocks down any fm ces with his

9w alch them play the R e^  Box indlatiofis, was, honored by tbe Oon-
nine d a ^  BaaUy the beat bucks 
office attraction. New York aver-
aged better than 36,000 for each 
o f nine datea.

" I  expect to have both Roger 
(M arls) a n d  SDokey (M antle) 
ready (or September,”  M eaagsr 
BMidi H obk eald yesterday. “ Bog- 
er\ta well enough to play today If 
we really needed hjin.”  And. w fil 
both be ready in October, too, I 
aMied the Yankee, manager. Hoidt 
smUed and said, “ I  don’t  want to 
talk about that yet. I  won’t dl»< 
CUM the W orld Seriee until i 
win the pennant.”

necrtiout Spcrta W rltera’ Alliance 
before the ganoe. The kttle Yankee 
tifi)-4humper w es presenrted with a 
silver bowl for tala efforts in the 
acribos’ brtielf over tbe yearn. 
H w re in no better publicity man 
in tbe country than the genial 
PIshM.

Um pbeo nre human: Larry 
Happ, the form er big-tim e boxing 
referee, w oridng tbe plate yeater- 
#ay> ebaerved a foul ball stock in 
the screen. A  young fan was try- 
9 ig  to get the ball but Just 
sonWhVt. . Napp ordered - the bell 
boy to .get tbe beU and give it to 
the lad. AUhough relnotaat at firet 
to  do ae, the ball boy heeded the 

Only after Roger Marls 
hs Ihe Yankee dngout added his 
tw o cento and one never aaw a 

lad when he got tbe sou-

Startlng Thiinday’s play. New 
York held a  com fortable It-gam e 
lead In the NAmerloan League 
standings, la  M ntani^ Ralirii Honk 
o f the Yanks tacm  relaxed than in 
hla two previous seasons both 
pennant wtoniiig . years. “I ’ve 
teamed never to relax in baseball,’ 
IM shot backt-

Roland SheldKi, form er UConn 
pitcher, who was a sensation as a 
freabmpn with the Yanks in 1961, 
a flop in 1962 and a minor leaguer 
this season at Richmond, “ will 
have to make the club ' next 
fir in g ,” M a n a g e r  H6uk' said. 
“ Sheldon has not been good at 
Richmond, but we haven’t given 
up on him yet.”

Yankees aittiaoted 380,300 fans 
to  Fenway -Park in Boston to

Any pitcher who can beat the 
Yankeea four tlinea In one eeaaon 
deserves to be n 30-game winner. 
B ill M onbooquetto racked up win 
No. 18 and the fourth o f the cam -

Silgn over New York yesterday.
e won three Umes tn Boston and 

onee in the House that Ruth Built 
agatnst the Yankees, only pitcher 
In file tongue to tom  the trick, 
M o  B b o’ B rix-hltter was good 
enough yesterday In a game ftai' 
iahed in the rain.

Season series—18 games—^was 
easily won by the Yankees, 12-6, 
matching tbe botal oif a year ago. 
Boston won but two of nine starts 
ki New York.

Pitching by New Yoifc pMcfaers 
during file home .stand which 
closed yesterday— on a  sour note, 
a 4-3 toes via a  ninth inning paeeed 
ball nddoh broke a S-S Ue —  was 
great. New York pitehem gave np 
only 18 enm ed runs In 111 Innlngfs 
for n 1.46 IS A  and only five 
earned rune hi the last 89 hmlngB,

Bob n abel, chief e f puMto re-

S ports Viewing
TONHJHT

8 p jn .—Meta vs. Braves 
Ohannel 8

SATURDAY
4:86—Race of. the W eek 

aiaanM  18
K p.m.— MTde W orld o f Sports 

(AAU  Swimming, Jeep 
Derby)
Channel 8

10 p jn .—^Fight of the Week 
(Benton vs. Smith) 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
1:06— Meta v a  Braves 

Channel 18
3 p.m.:—^Tanks vs. Orioles 

CXiannri 8
3 pm .—Red Sox ve. Senators 

Channel SO

MONDAY
1:80—Bed Sox vs. Oriotos 

Channel 80
3:30—Yankees vs. Detroit 

(Xiannel 8
3 p.m.— Mete va  Reds 

diaanel 18

starting times sod bandi- 
he Member-Member QoK 

Tournament Saturday at the Manches-
ter Country Club follow: 

t:18 — Curtis 8. G. Smith It, CulTsr 
It, Wiemsn It.

8:33 — McGurkln t, BpUeeki U. 
Deasy 7, Connorton 18.

8:30 — B. Anderson (, Mathlsson f, 
Regan 33, Jacobson 33.

8:37 — Jarvis Sr. 8, McKay t, 
Jarvis Jr. (8), St. John 8.

8:44 — Munger S. Mulligan t.'X ich  
8. Carvey 12. •

8:81 Daley I. Perry It. Wllkoe I, 
Wlgren 16.

8:68 — Signer Jr. 17, Signer Sr. 30, 
Dlk 33. M cC ^ b  33. ,

9:08 — Lorentzen 3, Beaulieu T, 
Parclak 8, Colburn 11.

9:U — Kristof 4. R. Gsrdella I. 
Gaisa 10. H. GardeUa 11.

9:19 — Groobert 9, Prindle U, Wilson
8, Frebbum.

9:38 —^Ciemmi 7, Novak 9. Kennsy
9. Armstrong 11.

3:33 — Horvath 3, Kearns^ U,
Buchanan 13. Dunne 14.

9:40 — Hartsog 14, Leone 33, Bars- 
Ingham 13. Harrison 19.

9:47 — Faulkner 8 . Boccalaite 10, 
Tarca i ,  Boyce 8.

9:64 — Wilkie Jr. I, Angd U. Levi- 
tow 10, Duncan 16.

10:01 — Foster X Chanda 16. Ober>. 
lander 7. Wolff X

10:08 — Leggett I. Mbrlns 19.
Homans 7, Cappalli 7. ^

10:16 — DeflsFera 9. S. BalMeper 
11. Carlson 5, P. Ballsleper 8.

10:22 — Annum 11. AgostinelU 13, 
Rodnrell 8. Certna 9. ^

10:39 — Bolin 10, Johnston 19. Ather-
ton 8. Clementlno 17. _  ,

10:li6 — Trasyls 6, Pekar 10, Mc-
Namara 8. Stadord 1X___,

10:43 — Prior 8, C. Davis IT. John-
ston 12, B. Davis-14. _  ̂ ^  „

10:60 — Dlmodt U. SembenafU IT, 
Fahty 6. Edwards . 35. „  „  .

13:00 — W. Ferguson 10, Heck 14, 
M. Anderson i. R . Johnson 13.

Giants in A Imost Impossible Situation

Dodgers Need Only 15 
To Wrap Up National Pennant

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting— Kaltne, Detroit, and 

Y astnem sld, Boston, .S2S; Pear-
son, Los Angeles, .S07; Rollins, 
Mhmeaoto, .906; Malsone, Bostou,

Post A t t o r n e y s  
Seeking New Trinl

ATTAN TA (A P ) —  AttoBieys 
for Curtis Publishing Op. - havs 
asked a new trial o f the $10 mil-
lion lib el suit by form er universi-
ty o f Ctorngia Athletic D irectot 
W sUsce Butts.

’The motion for a now tria l wad 
filed ’Thursday with U.8. D istrict 
Court Judge Lewis Morgan Ibort- 
ly after he stayed execution o f a 
13.06 million verdict awarded 
Butts.

Attorneys for  Curtis eited nu-
merous grounds, claim ing etrors 
in the trial over which M organ 
presided.

In its Aug. 20 verdict, s  21-man 
jury awarded Butts general dam-
ages o f 160,000 and punitive dam-
ages of 13 million.

SATURDAY NIGHT
11 Bk Races.lst Put 7.

THOROUGHBRED RA C IN G  .

LABOR DAY MCHT
9 Races. 1st Put 7

Johnston, Venturi 
Share Denver Lead

DEINVBXt (A P ) — Bik Jolniaton 
and Ken Venturi tod the field into 
the second round today o f the 
640,000 Denver Open G<^ Toumar 
ment. Both stroked four-im der-par. 
in  the opening round TTuirsday.

Tbe bulky field o f 146 pros w ill 
be cut after today’s °e o o ^  round 
to the low 65 and ti w for tbe .final 
rounds S eX jday anti. Sunday.

Hex Baxter Jr., leader tor tbe 
fim t tw o rounde laat yeer, was one 
atrohe behind at 67 along wMh 
BMl H ggeri, PM Rea and licn el 
H ebeit.

Alt 66 were D uff Lawrence, 
T  o nv m y  Morrow, Bob Duden, 
Jaoky CupAt, Juan Rodrigues, Mike 
Souchpk, Ron Funseth, Bob (joets, 
and D av« HUH, the 1961 champton.

NEW YORK (A P )— Sandy 
[ouffix, who took l^n Fran-

cisco to. the c)6an«r8 for his 
20th victory, has sent Red 
Patterson to the barbers.

Koutox’ three-bit pitching and a 
16-hlt Los Angeles attack that pro-
vided the most rims lavished bn 

Dodger pitcher In 46 games, 
combined to give the National 
League leaders a 11-1 victory 
over second-plact San Francisco 
Thursday night.

By taking ths opener o f ttie 
four-gam e seriee, the Dodgers 
dropped the defending champion 
Oiants aVi games behind, aiid into 
an abnoet fanpoeslble situation. If 
the Dodgers win half o f their re-
maining 90 gam es, the Clants 
must win 21 ^  29 to finish In a 
tie tor the pennant. .

Tim Dodger explosion, coming 
after a  seven-game drought aUo 
aM urrt Patterson of a  long over-
due haircut. ’The club’s asslstsmt

r
exrt manager had vowed not 
ettp hU locks until the Dodg-
ers tobred four runs in ons in-
ning.

In the third inning before a 
crowd o t ' 64,979—largest in the 
majOTf this season^the Dodgers 
trimmed the Giants for five runs.

While K oujax was posting his 
20th vlotory, Dick ICllaworth .won 
No. 19 as the Chicago Cubs edged 
PhilaM pbla 2-1. The New York 
Meto whipped. Pittsburgh 7-4 In 
the only other NL gam e sched- 
duled.

• • •  
DfMDOERS-OIANTS-- 
K oufite bringing bis record to 

904, kiicwed only a  single by Jim 
Davenport in the first; a  homer 
by Orlando Cepeda in the second 
and a  siitola by Jose Pagan in 
the fifth. K outox,struck out seven 
tor a league-leading total o f 24 
and allowed only one walk.

The Oiants started Bob Bolin. 
He lasted into the second inning 
ir iia i P ierce, f-$9 took over. Ron 
Fairly accounted tor the first of 
his tour runs batted la with a  sbi-

CONGRATULATIONS —  Lefthander Sandy Koufax (right) of the Dodgers, who bt- 
came the major league’s first 20-game winner last night, gets a handshake from team-
mate Tommy Davis. (AP Photofax.) _______________

glc lit the first betore ths Dodgers 
batted around in the five-run 
third.

W ally M oon’s one-out stogie got 
the Dodgers started. ’Tommy Davis 
then doubled and both scored on 
a single by Fairly. Frank Howard 
follow ed with his 28rd homer. A 
double'by W illie Davis and a  sin-

S
e t o  Maury WiUa accounted tor 
e Ihial run ef the outburst that 
put it  away.

• • •
OTM -PH lLJJEfi—
BUsWorth, now 19-7, becam e toe. 

winntogest Cub left-hander since 
Jim Vaughn won 19 in 1920 when 
stogies by Bills Burton and Billy 
W illiams and a double by Ken 
Hubbs wiapped a  1-1 tie to the 
eighth, Bllsworth checked  ̂the 
PMlUes on six hits—one Earl Av- 
ertil’a honier in the sixth that had 
tied tbe score. Burton drove in toe 
first Chicago run with a sacrifice 
fly  in toe fifth. J<ton Booser, 2-8, 
went the distance tor Phlladelitola, 
and took the lees.

M ET8-PIR ATB8- 
Ths Mets got off winging 

ttirssi runs to tiis tourui li
with

Inning,

m  MARKSMANSHIP
-

NaMktftor 
RHItOtiklit.

School
ki over 9 
sg Blpnsent 

B w ige open 
M onday Hslnrfity. B «g -

“  • (BW-

L
o r * *
MMot

safkfiy and aosa^ 
rataly. F lreiiw ii safety 
to eupkasiaed.to all ta-
etnw fion.

two on a homer by Frank Tbomas 
tmd put It out of reach with a 
three-run eighth. Jim Hicknuui 
scored toe decisive run in the 
eighth when he singled and scored 
on singles by Duke Snider and 
Jesse Gonder. Roger Craig, 
tagged tor homers by W illie Star- 
gell and Jim Pagliaroni, brought 
hU record to 4-20 with Larry 
Bearnarth’s relief help- Joe Glbb- 
soB, 6-9, loet It.

New B^andeis DA

WAiUTHAM, Maas. (A P ) —  Irv-
ing Olin o f Levittown, Pa., has 
been app<^ted director o f athlet-
ics at̂  Brandels University. OUn, 
who Holds degrees from  Rutgeys 
and Penn, began his career in 1937 
when he was appointed athletic di-
rector for T renton, N- J-. Jewish 
Gommimity C w ter. Meet recently 
QMn was physical education teach-
er and director at W oodrow W il-
son High School to tevH town.

Busy Labor Day Slate 
For Pro Football Clubs

NEW YORK (A P )— ^Detroit’s injury-battered Lions and 
the Pittsburgh Steeiere collide tonight in the kickoff game 
(rf a busy Labor Day weekend of pro football exhibitions.

The Lions and the Steelers m eeta—----------------------------------------------------
at Detroit in a  rematch of their 
battle in last season’s Playoff 
Bowl. Detroit won that game be-
tween . toe National Football 
League’s division runners-up, 17-. 
10.

In another NFL game tonight, 
the Dallas Cowboys will take on 
San Francisco’s winless 49eia at 
Bakersfield,. Calif.

Four more matches are on toe 
NFL schedule tor Saturday night. 
The Baltimore Colts, with a per-
fect 9-0 pre-season record, meet

This Should Be Year 
For Davis Cup—Talbert

FOREST HILLS, N, Y. (A P )—-Thia should be Uncle Sam’s 
year to win back the Davis CJup, Bill 'Palbert predicted today, 
but he warned that we’d better watch out for that old Aus-
tralian fox, Harry Hopman, 

“ The way Oiuck M cKinley and 
Dennis Ralston are playing, we 
really should bring back the cup,”  
the form er captain added. "But 
we’ll have to play it very anart 
and beat Hopmtm at his own 
game.

“ Harry has a remarkable facul- 
I t y ' tor getting his boys up to a 
peak at just toe right moment. We 
must see to it tlmt toe same is 
done with Chuck and Dennis.”  

Am erica’s diances of recaptur-
ing the famous silver bowl, v ^ c b  
has resided down under tor 11 of 
toe last IS -years, should be de- 
termind, to the Natim al Tennis 
championships, opening tormaUy 
today at the West Side Club.

McKinley, toe Wimbledon win-
ner, is seeded No. 1, followed by 
Roy Bmereon o f Australia, No. 2, 
and Ralston, No. 9. Australia’s 
No. 9 player, Ken Fletcher, . is 
seeded fifth. i

BmeraCb vtoo already has won 
th a ; Australian and ‘Ftiriich titles 
a n d ' who was champion hero to 
1961, makes his debut

against M exico, faces Walter 
Johnson, llth  ranked junior from  
Hollywood, Fla.

‘T d  have to pick M cKinley to 
win the champtonahip, because of 
bis teiutcity and his experience.”  
Talbert, who captained the Davis 
Cup team that won in 1964, said.

M cKinly is idle today, opentog 
bis tournament campaign Satur-
day against' Orlando Zuleta bf

the Washington Redskins, 0-2, at 
Norfolk, Va. Minnesota’s Vikings, 
also 8-0, play the Philadelphia 
Eagles, 1-2, at Hershey, P a .; toe 
Cleveland Browns, 1-2, m eet toe 
Rams, 1-2, at Los Angeles; and 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 1-1, and 
Chicago Bears, 2-1, tangle in the 
annual Armed Forces gam e at 
Chicago.

AU eight American Football 
League teams also wlU be in ac-
tion in the final tune-ups for their 
regular season opening next week. 
Oh Saturday, the Houston' Oilers, 
2-2, and Kansas (3ity Chiefs, 8-1, 
play at Wlehita, Kan.; the' Denver 
Broncos, 2-2, and Buffalo Blsons, 
2-1, are at Winston-Salem, N .C .; 
and the Oakland Raiders, 8-1, 
m eet toe Chargers, 8-1, at San 
Diego. In a Sunday game between 
winless clubs, the Boston fatriots, 
0-4, take on toh New York Jets, 
0-8, at New Brunswick, N.J.

^ e  Lions beat St. Louis last 
week but lost plw ty to the pro-
cess — notably the fleet flanker, 
Pat Studstill. He suffered a severe 
knee injury and will be out for at 
least six weeks. Rookie halfback 
L a ^  Ferguson and ' linebacker 
Carl Brettscbnelder also were 
hurt pgatost tbe Caidh, ithd quar- 

M ilt Plum is not likely to 
be useid tonight because of a knee 
injury incurred in Detroit’s first 
exhibition.

’The Steelers, as usual, are de-
fensively strong this year. Big 
Bob Ferguson, Ohio State's fam rt

B cu a^ r. A ^  on tbe sidelines tor | ^ disappointing
the first day is M argaret Smith, 
tbe W imbledon mieen and tap- 
seeded favorite trom Australia, 
who drew an opening hgre.

F eatured. first round matches 
include;

Ken Fletcher of Australia vs. 
Prem jif Lai of India; Allen Fox 
of Los Angeles vs. Charles Paaa- 
rMl ef Puerto R ico ; Owen David-
son of Australia vs. 'T l»in as Hal- 
berg o f Sweden, and R oger T u tor 
of Britain va. Bill Lenoir o f "roc- 
son, AHs .

_  . H ie . women’s -.headlines send 
j.w^ .uM co .uo ........ today M arla Bueno ot Brasil, seeded No.
a g a i^  Chauncey Steele HI, a 19-. 8. against M t^  ^  ^
year-old Harvard student from  I Louis r td  BiMe Jean l y f l t t  M 
Cambridge, H ass. Ralston, 9J. the B y t o  Oallf.. against Alnmt 

m silobss Stores sc aasn u n y .

rookie tor ^ttsburgb last year, is 
expected to see extensive action 
—poesibly as a running mate for 
pUe-drivtog John Henry Johnson.

Tbe, 49ers have shown vital 
weaknesses in their three pre- 
season losses to date, principally 
to their running game and at pass 
defense. On the other hand, the 
Cowboye are roundiiw into form . 
AU-leofue halfback Don Perkins, 
top m a n 'to  Danas’ fine ruidiing 
attaak, has recovered from  an 
off  season foot operation and to 
ready tor full duty for the first 
time this eummer.
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M i l es

Awards Presented to American Legion Players
BUI McCarthy, center, received an award last night as the Manchester American Legion 
baseball team’s “ best supporting playm.” ’ Leo Palino, past commander and chairman of 
the baseball committee, presented the Mam’s most valuable player award to Coach Dick 
(jobb, right, who accepted it for the absent recipient, George May. Players and team 
officials were honored at a banquet last night at the Post Home. (Herald Photo by 
Ofiara.)

Weiss Denies Reported Rift
N E W  Y O R K  (AP) —< 

George Weiss, president and 
general manager of the New 
York Mets, says the reported 
rift between him and Manager 
Casey Stengd is ridiculous.

"T h li has come ao ntuoh like a 
boU out o f the blue,”  oeld WeiM 
yeaterday, in denying a published 
repent to the New York D a l l y  
News that said the apllt between 
the Meta* leadera waa ao iride 
Stengel m lglit not return aa man-
ager next aeaaon.

“Bo far aa Tm ooooamad, It’aea bunch o f thoae fallurea and play 
rWtailFMiff o mmM W mIm  **T knofttr thAm AnrAin .-How cAn I  win withrldiculoua,”  aald Welaa. ‘T know 

nothing o f any opUt. ’Ihe laat time 
we got together our relationalilp 
waa moot friendly.”

Tha atary aald ilM ^ d lt .itonTal- 
ep rt over a dianuaeim on wtatoh 
itoyera to prom ote firom the mi-
nora.

them again.-H ow  can I  win w itii 
them ? Some o f them got two 
chances here, and they couldn’t 
do It. W hat makes him think 
they can do it now ?

According to Young, Stengel re-
ferred to several old Mets who

I
 have been shipped to Buffalo, the 
Meta’ International League faim  
club, and said:

"L et them get me eight or nine 
new players. Maybe I  can win with 
them. I  know I  can’t win with the 
ones that have been up and 

“They want b m  »  nnng oaea down.”

NEW YORK (A P )— Eventjankero. a c o i^  m 
2S miles away. Gil Hodges ____ m A-.9 alAfelei226 miles away, Gil Hodges 

must have felt the shock 
waves.

Hodges was home to Brooklyn 
and the blasting went on in Wash- 
in ^ n , where M innesota's mua- 
cular Twins creamed 'Jia Senators 
for 12 homera am ong 88 assorted 
hits Thursday for a nmav/ay dou-
bleheader sweep, 14-2 and lO-l.

By hitting eight homers to the 
>ener, the Twins matched a sin-

gle gam e m ajor 'eague record, 
and ^  adding four more in the 
second game they picked up a 
pair o f big leagiie marks—16 tor 
throe consecutive gam es and.. 17 
for tour. They collected five in 
their doubleheader split at Wash-
ington Monday.

Between the doubleheaders, 
Hodges spent the two days off In 
Brooklyn—and waa stuck there 
when he got hit bjr a  virus. The 
Washington manager still was 
confined to his homo when the 
Senators got hit by the Twins.

Rookie lefthander Gary Paters 
registered his llth  straight^ v ic-
tory and smacked a  two-run hom-
er tor the Chicago White Sox, who 

ed Cleveland 7-2 and stayed 
In ([head of the Twins In thslr bat-
tle for second place to the Amer-
ican League.

Boston and BiU Monbouqustte 
stxipped New Y ork 's front-nmntog

___ _____ the ninth In-
ning tor a  4-3 decision. That left 
the Yanks 11 gam es ahead of the 
White Sox, with the Twlna another 
one-half game behind in third.

In the AL’s other gam e. Hank 
Aguirre fired a two-hitter and Al 
Kallne took over the league batting 
1 ^  aa the Detroit Tigers rolled 
to their eighth straight victory, 
6-1 over the Loe Angeles Angels. 
Kansas City and Baltimore were 
idle.

• • • '
RED SOX-YANKEES—
Stuart’s homer, with one on in 

the fourth, gave the Red Sox a 
8-2 lead but the Yankees drew 
even in the sixth and it stayed 
tied until the ninth. Then Ed Bres- 
soud and Russ Nixon singled, and 
Rowdrd let one of Stan W illiams' 
pitches get by him—allowing^ the 
winning run to score.

Monbouquette limited the Yanks 
to six hits, running his record to 
18-8.

•  *  •  '

TWIN8-8ENATORS—
Harmon Klllebrew waa Minne-

sota's biggest belter at Washing-
ton with three of the 12 homers, 
while V ic Power, Jim Hall and 
^ rn ie  Alien each had two. Bob 
Allison. Rich Rollins and Zollo 
Veraailes added one apiece. The 
^ M n  was one shy Of the major 
league high for two gamea.

on Elston How-a L e e ' Stonge, eoasttog behind a
.......................... --------------------------- ----------openin'"

Bhlni [to
20-hlt offense, was the 
game winner. He held W ashL^.. 
scoreless until Ken Retser honi- 
ered with one" on to the seventh. 
Dwight Seibler, a  recent addition 
to the Twins staff, gave up only 
throe hits in winning the second 
game.

Don Rudolph and Jim Duck-
worth were Ole well-battered k>e- 
ers.

• • •
WHITE 80X-INDIANS—
Peters also threw a six-hitter 

(or the White Sox and capped their 
tie-breaking five-run rally in the 
eighth inning at Cleveland with 
hi hbtoer. Locked in a 2-2 tie. 
(3iicago cut loose against- Barry 
Latman in the eighth with Ron 
Hansen's two-run single the key 
hit. Another run crossed on a wild 
pitch before Peters homered.

The rookie southpaw now is 16-6. 
He was tagged tor a two-run hom-
er by Vic Davallllo in Oic first.

• • •
TiaERS-AN O ElS—
Aguirre no-hit the Angels tor 

seven innings, but Frank Kostro 
opened the eighth with a triple 
and scored on Los Angeles' second 
and laat hit—-Jim Piersall's single.

Kaline stretched his hitting 
string to 16 gamea with '- a  two- 
run homer off loeer Fred New

'nmasssk

man in the first inning and added 
a single, giiring him 1 tor 8

BASEBALL HEROES

BATTING —  H annon Klllebrew, 
Twins, Mt tluwe honiers to dou- 

eadtog t^hom er bar-
rage Hurt w a it e d  WasUagtaai, 
14-9 and 10-1.

PITCHING —  Sandy Kontax 
pitriied a tkraa-Uttar ta beearae 
m ajoi' leagnas’ first 80-ganie win-
ner aa Dodgera downed Ban Fraa- 
olaoo, U -1.

yiTaslitogton Senators’ trainer 
Tom  MkdCenna onee p tayrt prb- 
fSMlctinl booker.

Mirabelle Signed

BOSTON (A P ) — The Boston 
entry In the Atlantic Coast Foot-
ball League today signed Bob 
M irabelle, 1962 Norwich Universi-
ty  oi4>tain. M irabelle, who plays 
both offensive and defennive half-
back. was released by the Boston 
Patriots o f the American Football 
League this week.

84. Louta Univerotty has ptayed 
in every itoal o f the NCAA soccer 
(fnmplionaMipB since the tourna- 

' merit was toauguroitrt to 1959.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Staart (95 ), Bed S ox; Knbek 

(5 ), Yankees; Kallne (96), Tri- 
andoe (12). T igers; Power X (9 ), 
AlUton (99), KUMMow (99 ). HnU 
X (96), Allen 9 (7 ), BoUlns ( I f ) ,  
VeneUlee (10 ), T w ins; Betaer 
(4) Senatars; Petara (9 ), W blta 
Sox; DavalUlo ( f ) ,  Indiana 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
AveriU (9 ), PhlUles; T bon M  

(10 ), M eto; StargeO (1 ), Pagfiar- 
nol (11), F lratos; Oepeda (99), 
Olaata; Howard (99 ), Dodgera.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W . L  Pet. G.B.

New Y o r k ___ 96 47 .647 —
Ohioago ...........76 66 .464 11
M tonesota . . . . 7 4  68 .661 114
Baltimore ....-7 8 " 61 .464 IS '/i
D etroit ............. 64 66 .492 20',j
Boston ..............68 70 .474 28
Otavelond . . . . . 6 4  72 .471 28'/,
Loe Angele# . .60 76 .444 27
KaniuM City ..5 8  78 .448 27
W ashington . .  .48 66 .861 88 

lliiirsday ’s Results 
Boston 4, New York 2 
D etroit 6, Los Angeles 1 
Minnesota 14 -10 , Washington 

1 -1
Cblcego 7, Cleveland 2 
Only Gamea Scheduled.

Today’s Gamea
L os’ Angelos (M . t« e ’ 0-1) at 
aosaa OHy (Drabowsky 6-10) 

(N).
Detralt (Running 10-18) at 

devetand (K rallck 10-18) (N).
W ashington (Osteen 7-10) at 

Boston (Heffner 8-4) 8 pun.
New York (Downing 10-4) s4 

BalUmoee (Barber 18-9) 8 p.m.
OMoago (H erbert 11-9) at Min-

nesota (F ascosl 17-6) (N).
Saturday’s Games 

Los Angeles at Kansas City (N). 
Chloago at Minnesota 
D etroit at O evelaad 
Now York at Baltimore, 8 p-m. 
W ashington at Booton, 8 p.m.

SPORTS ____
THURSDAY’S FIGHTS 

MIAMI, Fla.—Tony Mammarel- 
U, 132, Pittsburgh, stopped Joey

N.ATTONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Los .Angeles . .79 
San Francisoo 73
St. Louis ........ 72
Philadelphia ..72
Milwaukee 
Cincinnati 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburgh 
Houston . . 
New York

58 J6t» 
60 JM9 
60 A46 
62 AS7 
62 AS4 
66 Jsm 
64 Jil5 
64 .611 
84 .868 
90 .818

g r .

Clemente. 129, Los Angeles. 4.
SAN JOSE. CsUf.— Doug. Vail- 

lant, 189. Cuba, outpointed Luis 
MoUna, ISO, San Jose, 10:

T iursday’s Reeults 
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1.
New Yorti 7, Pittsburgh 4.
Los Angeles 11. San Frenetoeo 1. 
Only Gaines Scheduled.

Today’s Gaines
San Franolsco (M arlohal lf-7 ) 

at Los Angeles (Drysdale 16-18),
(N).

St. Louis (BrogUo 14-8 or 8a- 
decki 7-8) at Philadelphia (OiJp 
11-10), (N).

Cincinnati (Tsitouris 8-9) at 
Pittsburgh (Schwall 6-9), (N).

Milwaukee (Leniaster 10-8) at 
New York (Stallard 6-9), 8 p.m.

Houston (Zachary 0-1) at Q d - 
oago (K oouce 1-8).

Saturday’s Gamea 
Cincinnati at Pitisburgh.
Houston at Chicago.
Milwaukee at New York. 8 p.m. 
San Francisoo at Loa Angeles, 

(N).
St. Louis at Fhiladelplila.

SURE FHtE FIRE gTARTEB
A small propone torch of the 

kind that’s so popular these days 
works as an auxiliary stove and 
doubles as a neat fire starter. Just 
hold her in position and blase 
away. Presto! A blase, even in 
wet weather.

Classified Advertising. Starts Here.. .  Continues On Following Pages

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 6 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
lICiKDAY Thra FRIDAY lOtoO AJEr-EATD BD AY • A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
flsariflril or “ W ant A ds" are takcB aw r ths pba— _*a a  

w—lienee. The advbctiacr shooid read his ad the vUtBT DAT IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT EBBOB8 to ttooe for the aext ttaer» 
tion. The Herald U reeponrihle tor ^  ONE t n w r y t  er *m » * ^  
liMerllaa tor any adverUeeimeiit and « *   o«ly  t*  * ^  • * *  * *  • 
"m ake good!* taMerttoa. I h n n  whleh da net I**—  "
the adverttoeroriit WBI aot be ueweetod bp *iaahe good”  iH snM h.

*^'*bb?^pbeoiatbd D IA L  643-2711

HIOUBLE REAGHim OUR UVERTISER? 
H JiN r tlfwtriig SsrriM 

Fnt to HoraM Reaitra

AatoBHiHiof f fr  8ak
1961 DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
A nglia,, 2-door sedan, radio, heat-
er, whitewalls, 4 speed floor shift, 
very low m ileage, good condition, 
90 mUes per pdlom  648-S806 af-
ter f  p.m .

Aato DrtTlBf Sdual T*A'
LARSON’ S — Oonneoticut’s first 

licensed driving school, traliibd 
certified and approved, now o^ 
f  ertog classroom  and behind 
W h ^  tostruottoo tor. teen-agers. 
649-6076.

A. A, DION, m e . Rooting, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
648-4860.

1966 PL'YMOUYH V 4 , good run-
ning condition, .needs muffler, 
870. Call 649-4695.

1960 FALCON, GRAY, standard 
shift, radio, heater, and all new 
tires. CaU 649-1187.

1966 VOUC8WAOEN Convertible, 
radio, heater, white-wails, excel-
lent condition. Call 649-6628.

1988 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door 
Hardtop, power steering, [tower 
brakes. 649-7601.

1968 TEMPEST CONVERTIBLE; 
standard transmission, call any-
time, 649-2627.

FOB SALE — 1968 Chevrolet, $99. 
Call 649-7877.

I t  m»

MANCHKSTER ANSWERING SKRVlCf

4 4 9 4 )5 0 0

and leave year taeraags. Y effK
tim e wttiMMt wwadlBS oB at the

1969 BLUB MGA ROADSTER, 
mechanically excellent, new en-
gine, clutch, and brakes. Best 
reasonable offer takes. Call 649 
9866.

Lost and Found
LOST — Pair of Glasses In dark 
Cherry colored case, Manchester 
Optical Style Bar. Ctoll 649-6635.

l o s t  _ Orange and white • cat
wearing red collar, does not walk 
norm ally, vicinity Parkade apart-
ments. Call 649-8833.

Announcements

COMPLETE LAUNDRY servlc^  
dry cleaning, shirts finished, wash 
dry, fold, delivery service. Lucky 
Lady Laundry, 48 Purnell Place, 
649-2002._______________________ __

THE CEDARS — Home tor elderly 
ladles. Chronics, Special D l ^  
Nursing Care, Ambulatory. 2 m  
Main Street, Glastonbury, 10 min-
utes from  Manchester, corner 
Griswold and Main, across from 
Shopping Plaza. 633-1889.

Personals 3

WANTEID — Ride from Hawthorne 
mid Ashland Streets to vicinity of 
'740 Asylum Avenue, Hartford, 
hours 8:30-6. 648-1819.

WANTED — RIDE to Goodwin 
Technical School, Slater Road, 
New Britain, from  Woodland 
S tre«, starting September 9, 
hours 8-8:30. 649-8626.

Antomobiles For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? RepussessionT Don’t 
despair! See Honest Dcuglaa In 
quire about lowest down, smallr 
est paymrads anywhere. No sm all 
loan or finance ccpipany plan. 
Douglas M otors, 888 Main.' ...

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, beige, good 
condition, $1,060. 649-8441.

1966 AUSTIN-HEALT 100, 
good condition. 875-6880.

very

1966 FORD PAIRLANE V-8, auto-
m atic, power steering, power 
seats, excellent condition. Phone 
649-6503.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala conver-
tible, automatic transmission, 
power steering, brakes, excellent 
condition, $1,695. 649-6054 after 6

GaraKf~-Senrlee—49toncf 10
1,000 FEET STORAGE space tor 

rent. Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

Bosinffis Bernew O ff t n d  IS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, tree pick-up and deliv-
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 74 % ?^ . ________ -

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank
c. N6Ue7i40-aoes.

HAROLD h  SON Rubbtob Ra- 
moval, oaliara, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly ptek-up. Har-
old Hoar, 649^084.

PIANO m STR U enO N  In my 
home. 166 McKee Street, 64M679.

R . DION ROOFING and siding, al-
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter wortc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tree estimates. 648-4852.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al-
terations, additions and remodel-
ing ot all types. Excellent work-
manship. C49-6466.

Roofinc and Chiiuicys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, ro- 
pttrod. Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates, 
t i l l  Howley, 648-8861rf48-0768.

Bmids—Btocto—
MortgagM I I

A FRESH START wlU ease tension
smd help your vacation plana $8,- 
000 coats $66.70 per month. CaU 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Bx- 

;e, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford.

TYPIST-CLERK — Experienced 
for immediate opening, in busy 
small office. Accuracy and speed 
essential, diversified work, 8-4:80, 
Monday - Friday. Benefits and va-
cation. Apply Allied Printing Serv-
ices, 679 W. Middle Tpke., Man-
chester.

BEiOOND m oitgagta — UnUmKed 
funds available for Moend m ort-
gages, payments to wH 
bu d ^ t Expedient servlM . 
Realty, 643-6139.

SECOND MORTGAGES — Funds 
available (or second mortgages. 
For individual attention eaU 
Roger M. Negro, 948-8737.

SHARPENING SERVICE — Sa'ws, 
knives, axes, shears;" skates, ro-
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Hlqulpment Co., 88 Main St., Man-
chester. Hours dally 7-6. Thurs-
day 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 648-7968.

Radk>*TV Repair Serriees 18

LAWN MOWERS, sterptnod and 
repaired, sales and ssrvlea, rantal 
equipment. L B M Equipment 
C ^ . ,  Routs n , yernom  978-7609. 
M anuiester sxehanga, lintarpriae 
1946.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, Stone walls, 
fireplacss, flagstoos terraces. All 
eoncrote rm alra  Reasonably 
priced. 648-0851.

1966 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
gleaming red and white finish, V- 
8, automatic, radio, heater, all 
new whitewall tires, good top, 
beautiful interior. Excellent me-
chanically. This car must be sold 
this weekend. Asking price $660. 
643-1677.

Traflers—Mobfle Homes 6>A

NIMROD CAMP trailer clearance 
sale. New and used. 2 Star and 
Riviera models from $360. United 
Rent-Alls, 358 Burnside Avenue,- 
E. Hartford.

“ HA'VB TIME, wUl work.”  AU odd 
Jobs done. Everything our special-
ty. You name It. Call us anytime, 
649-4848, 688-2987.

FOR HIRE — Heavy Duty roto- 
tlUer service, attachments includ-
ed tor lawns, gardening, and 
landscaping in general. Leaves 
raked or mulched. 649-8920.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1816.

THREE BAY Gulf service station 
available tor lease. Ebccellent op-
portunity tor the right Indliridual. 
Paid training program. For ad-
ditional information caU Gulf Oil 
Corp., 826-6158.

M oT lB g— T r a e k iiit— ’
S to ra g s  I t

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

P a in tB ig— P a p erin g  X I

PAINTINa, EXTERIOR and in 
terior, paperhangtog. wallpaper 
remchtod, dry wall work. Reason-
able rates. Fully Insured. 649 
9668, Joaeph P. Lewis.

PAINTTNO— Exterior anc' interior, 
ps^>erhanging, floors sanded and 
f i l l e d .  Get the beat for lees. 
OaU :i44-0601.

LAWN SEEDING, shrubs, trees, 
etc. Fall fertilizing, raking, prun-
ing, hedge trimming, grading, 
liming. Reasonable. 628-1782.

HoosehoM Senffets
Offered IS-A

Anto Driving Schoel 7-A

Personaaei.

ELECTROLUX Sales and 
bonded representaO've, A lfrrt 
AmeU, 206 Henry SL 6484)4110.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt t  V ^ -  
ney. East H artfoifi, first shift, 
from  vicinity Rqsemount Restau-
rant. 643-8674. ____

lE WANTED to Pratt A Whit- 
n'Vy Aircraft, East Hartiord. ^  
Hackmatack Street, first shin. 
649-8686.  

WANTED — RIDE to Peart Streep 
Hartford, 8-4:10, from W oodlMd 
Street or Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. C y i 649-0989.__________ ^

uTTun WANTED to Pratt B 
ney Aircraft, first shift, frmn No. 
M ato Street CaU 648-3896.

1967 FORD CUSTOM 800, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, ex- 

.ceUent condition. I860. 6494068.

1964 OLDSMOBIUB 9-door Holiday. 
Can be  eeen at 74 Woodlaitd Street 
between 6-7. 649-1919.

1966 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF Con-
vertible with new top, trensmis- 
Mon, brakes, battery, rod and 
white, radio, heater, white slde- 
waUs, clean. 648-8296.

1966 FORD 9-DOOR Hardtop, 
standard shift, good eondttton, 
H36. 64M616.'

1968 CHEVROLET, very clean, eX' 
ceUent condition. Tel. 649-4849.

FOR SALE — 1968 CadUlae Adoor 
sedan, good runntog condltien. 
AMdng $180. Seen after 6:10. 338 
Spencer Street. Silver Las*.

MORTLOCK’S Drtvliig School Ihe., 
offices, classroom  located Mmbf  
Chester E*ari(ade, lower level. Be-
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our spM ialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education coo
649-7896.

Gouree. State eerUfled.

E-Z LEHN 

Driving School
Oomweticut’e aula-______  tofl**t> ___

•nit gtsousrd tM ft, 
tree plck-vp eervlce, teenage 
flaaeroom . older and nervoue 
atndenta our qw eiatty, US 
-------- S t . M aacbaeter. O iB

REPAIRS ON all makes o f smaU 
kitchen appliances. Lamps re-
wired and restored. D oorbell' sys-
tem s checked and Installed. Will 
call and deliver. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-1608 anytime, prefer af-
ter 4 p.m . The Apidiance HospltaL

EXTEIRIOR AND Interim- paint-
ing, paperhangtog, wallpaper re-
moved, ceUlngs, fully insured. 
CaU George OulUette, 649-1281.

EXTEm O R AND Interior paihting. 
WaUpaper books. Paperhamglng. 
OelUngs. Floors. Fully insured 
weiriananship guaranteed Leo 
PeUetier, 649-6326. If no answer, 
eaU 643-9043.

RBWBAVING of bums, moth holea. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to m easure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds. Keys made whUe you 
w ait Tepe Recorders tor rm t. 
M arlow's, 867 Mato, 6494221.

BBfldlng—C a H tw cfa ig  14

CALL K B  on your fbcinloa nttda, 
bars, eonators, Utohan ooW asts, 
vanitory units, tabla-topo tad
iolaad -*- * —

NEW GAME tor Manchester Her 
aid customers. You buy the. paint, 
you name your price — we will 
do your patoting. 649-7883.

OTITSIDB PAINTING at a low 
(rice. No job too big or lo o  amaU. 
" now, 649-0728.

price

B n siB ess O p p ortim itiM  SI

WANTED — WOMAN to- core for 
two children in my home dally. 
Experience necessary. References 
preferred. Must provide own 
transportation. North End. Call 
after 6:16 p.m ., 648-1871.

PART-TIME floor washer, morn-
ings. 8-11 a.m ., 6 days. Main 
Street, East Hartford. 649-6884. 
General Service, Inc., 40 Oak 
Street, Manchester.

WAITRESSB3S FOR luncheonette, 
full and part time. Apply Grant’s 
Parkade.

CASHIER, FULL - TIME. Apply 
in person at Meatown, 12l6',i 
Silver Lane, Bast Hartford.

WOMEN, PART-TIME, 6-10 p.m. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

VERNON on main road, 6 room 
house, one acre land, toned com -
m ercial and Industrial. 4-car ga-
rage, used as car body shop. 
F t^  growing area. $21,000. Tom 
Minor, Broker, Rockville 876-6042.

WEST STAFFORD on main road
4 tenement, 8 garages, at present
5 rooms used as living quarters. 
Balance of space for storage and 
sale of antiques and second hand 
furniture. Doing excellent busi-
ness. Large parking area. $11,000. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Rock'vlUe 
876-6043.

Help W sn td — r w u lt  IS

DENTAL OFFICE — Woman for 
part-time work. Must be able to 
type. Write Box RR, Herald (or 
Interview.

DAT WAITRESS, full or part-time. 
Apply in person Oak Restaurant, 
30 Oak Street.

TBiACHER WANTS woman to do 
general cleaning and some iron-
ing on Friday afternoons from 12 
p.m. to 4:80 p.m. References, 
own trsmsportatlon. Call Wapplng 
644-8676 mornings or evenings.

SECRETARY-Receptlonist. center 
Hartford, good typist, medium 
dictation, public contact, $66-$76. 
Investigate. Abilities Unlimited. 
Employment Consultants. 1007 
Farmington Ave., W. Hartford, 
388-8641. -

Help TV anted—"Hsl« 36

CLEANING WOMAN for large 
home to live in. Write Box F, 
Herald.

NURSE— Licensed to Connect!cut, 
28-bed home, 8-11 riilft, bonus o f-
fered. Collect 876-9121.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
In person, Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

night 1
over 18. Apply Holiday Lane 
phone 648-2126.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and capes for $60. Trim and paint 
extra. Also, scraping. 742-8101.

TIMB ON YOUR hands w)ien chil-
dren return to school next month? 
Why. not take advantage of 
those extra hours by turning them 
into extra $$$$$$ the Avon Way? 
Still some excellent territories 
available in M anchester: No ex-
perience—earn vfiille you learn. 
Don’t put it off any longer! Call 
today. 289-4922.

EXPERIENCED Carpenters want-
ed, first class only. CaU 648-5803 
after 6.

DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
September in the Manchester- 

. .Vernon area. 7:80-8:46 a.m ., 2:16- 
3:30 p.m. Call 643-3414.

PLUMBERS, steady work. Apply 
in person between 8-9 a.m. at Ber- 
son Bros., 50 Harvard St., New 
Britain or call for appointment, 
539-8387.

B lM trtea l S en ric

FREE ESTIMATES. P rosipt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir- 

- tog. lice n sr t and Insured. ViUlson 
Electrlca] Co., M anchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 648-1888.

WANTED — FEMALE department 
managers. A pp^ King’s Dept. 

 Store, Hartford Rd. and Pine St.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooma, 
baoemenfa reftnishsd. hullt-taa, 
tonnlca. tile, sancral rapatr. Ifo 

too  Dan. X U  WUliam Rob- 
htoa Gkrpaatxp SerMoo, 64M4M.

LEARN TO IXUVB -  Special at> 
tootloo to nervous and tfdw ty. 
Gtoasroom lee u 
aarrica. Day or 
^laaaonaMa telCw. — hm. 
D iM n c Aeadamy. TIMMK

FOUNDA'nON WORK — Oorarati  ̂
rial or raaidantiaL Naw tocma. 
OaU 649-8666, avt. 648-4862.

Spcdal Semenn

t r e e  CDTTINO and ramoval, lots 
alaarad, k m rad, lo a  PaUsttor.

Floor Finisiuns 24
SliO O R SANDING and reflniah- 

Ing (spaciadlxtog to older floors). 
Patottng, GeiUiigs. Paperhanging. 
N o Job too  nalL John VarfaiUe. 
649ffT60. ____________ __

Musical— Dramatic

FILE ClJutKS — M odem, air- 
conditioned offices. Downtown 
Hartford, 87% hours, 866, Investi-
gate, Abilities Unlimited, Em ploy-
ment consultants. 1007 F’armlng- 
ton Ave., West Hartford, 2S8-864L

RELIABLE MOTHERLY woman 
to com e in 6 days a week to pare 
for two pre-achool children. Phone 
643-9631 after 6.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators — 
Men or Women work m w  until 
Decem ber. Over 600 n y  and 
Gift Items. EUgh (tommissions. No 
collecting. No deUvering. Call 
Mr. Sanso, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 649-9468.

OUTSTANDING opportunity lor 
two men in M anchester's largest 
discount store. Apply King’s Dept. 
Store, Hartford Rd. and Pine St.

OIL BURNER service man want-
ed, year 'round job, excellent pay 
and benefits. Apply at 819 Broad 
St., Manchester.

T O O LM A KERS 
D IEM A KERS 

M OLDM A K ERS
If you are a top man, or 
one with the ability to 
attain the top with more 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  you are 
someone we are seeking. 
We can list many reasons 
why you will find ABA 
an excellent shop in 
which to work, but all 
the other ads you read 
list them, too.

Most new men who come 
to us do so because they 
have heard about us 
from s o m e o n e  who 
knows that this shop 
does have something ex-
tra to offer. The people 
who know are. our em-
ployees. If you know on# 
of them, please ask him, 
if not, why not come out 
and see for yourself.

A B A
T O O L &L DIE

1395 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPENING FOR experienced fuel 
oil truck driver. Good pay and 
benefits. Interviews 8-6. Williams 
Oil Service, 649-4648.

COUNTER MEN. full or part time. 
Will train. Inquire in person at 
Meatown, 1216'i Silver Lane, 
East Hartford.

$400 DQWN 
$98 a Inonth Inrinding tiucesaad 
insurance. Full price $13,000. 

Three bedroom ranch, stove re-
frigerator, acre yard. One year 
old, repainted and redecorated. 
Tw enty''Parkw ay minute* to 
Hartford. Hr who hesitates 
keeps OD paying rent.

Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors 644-1821

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PIANO — By London certified 
teacher. O ift^  new students w  
adults wishing to renew their 
akffls a  specialty. $4t-3Sl0.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, experi-
enced on 026 keypunch. Apply 
Iona Mimufacturtog Company, 
Regent Street, Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST wanted. Must 
have typing experience. Hours 9- 
19, Monday Uirough Saturday. 
W rits P X L B ox 2X1.

PLUMED SEWERS 
Machin GIm m I

'try  W elk, Besr- 
er Ltaes lastafled— Cellar Wa- 
torprooAag Ocoa.

McKin n ey  br o s .

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carter Ghavrolat 
COw IHS.

1 9 ^  Mata Bt. ^ 1

A
0
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B y F A 6 A L T  and SHORTENRooms W ithout Board 59 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

FOR RENT — Front room centrsl- 
ly located,   parking. 89 Birch 
Street. 849-7129.

ROOM FOR WOMAN, kitchen 
prlvllegec. Call after 5̂, 649-8188.

ATTRACJnVE ROOM, gehUeman, 
centrally located. Private phone 
on floor. Parking area; Call 643- 
8831.

Apartments— Plato— 
Tenementa 63

%MEM MfiGASkET DIMES OUT OM 
5ATURDAV MIGHT, HE’S AN ABSOLUTE 

f̂ AMATlC OK CLEANLINESS-

'NAlTERf THERE'S A SMUDGE ON \  
MV GLASS.' SUGH.'« \NHAT MlNO J
OF DISGUSTING --------------

PIS THIS?

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, 
Tinker Building. Ladles preferred. 
Apply Qlenney’s Men’s Shop, 789 
Main St.

Cost i lusd From  Proceding Pago
H elp  W anted— M ale 36

VCREION EMPLOYMENT Infor-
mation. Construction, gther work- 
projects. Good paying overseas 
jobs with extras, travel expenses. 
Write only: Foreign Service 
Bureau, Dept. 369, BradentOTi 
Beotoh, Florida. _______ _

INDUSTRIAL GUARD — Part- 
Hrae weekends, must be over 21 
and have own transportaticm. Ap-
ply Connecticut State Employ-
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man- 
eheMer.

Fertilizers 50-A

GOOD COW MANURE. Delivered, 
88 and 810. loads. Excellent for 
fall fertilizing. Call 643-7804, 649- 
8731. ,

A

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart-
ment Tel. 643-8118 between 8:80 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

LOOKINO FOR rentals? CaU J. D. 
Realty. 643-8139.

lUT DURING THE.V1EEK, VMEH H£ 6  
WORkINO ON A LUBE d O B -

H on seh old  G pods 51

WELBILT ELECTRIC range, like 
new. 8100. Call 648-6372. ,

FOR SALE — Whirlpool dryer, 
like new, reasonable. Call 649- 
0248.

2-3-4 ROOM ’a p a r t m e n t s . 649- 
8229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
water, 886 per month. Adults. 
Wells Street. Inquire 171 Summit 
Street.

MODERN ROOM apartment, 
first floor, vacant, 890 monthly, 
including utlliiies, stove and re-
frigerator. 649-4868, 8’.3O-4:30.

HEV.MCGAEkETr
VIVREGOIH*

OV8R10'‘JERWil
FOR l u n c h ;

$14,800 -  ft ROOM CA P*. 
lata Qondltion. neftriy flnlitoed.

S ”w s5sss:
Oarttoti, W. Hntchlna. 6«ft<l82.

MANCHESTER

Seven room Cap6,-Attashed ga-
rage, G.B. bullt-lns, loads of 
cabinets, dining room, paneled 
fam ily rown, rec room and 
summer house with barbecue 
pit, $19,600. Let u9 show you 
this exceptional value.

CHAMBERS REALTY

643-3838 — 648-7006

t h b  F O IU m C K  ACUBNCT m - 
fe n  .miB zaal naat oon paet Cftpa

down, 9 finlaM d im i 
900. Dial •M-SIM lor 
to. sae tUa ona.

ANDOVBR — .119,100. Irnmainulata 
^-•bedroom  n aolL  lOOsWO let, 

 ga, Idw l lor nawiy-gan ga , i 
wads or n tu ad  
Agency. 64S-480S.

eoupla. Hayaa

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Bceal- 
lent 8 room  ranch, la iga com -
pleted recreation room , Sh mu s  
heating ayatein, laiga caram le 
tUe bath, fireplace, hot water eU 
heat, garage, oity uUUtlss, ama- 
alte drive, excellent

h u les

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent condt- 
tlon, cloM  to schools and shop-
ping. Marlon E. Robertson, Real- 
t ^ 648-8968. ___________

MANCHESTER — Ideal home for 
S 'sm all fam ily. 4 rooms just like 
new. 8-car garage. Centrally lo-
cated. 818,900. T. J. Crockett. 
84S-1677.

lot. Sensibly priced. Charles 
perance, 046-7690, 8M-80M.

SPLTT-LBVHL — T room s, garaga, 
fireplace, hot water oU neat, an 
huUt-lns, city utmtias, axocUant 
condition. Present m ortgage m ay 
be fttam ed; Charlsa Laaptranea, 
649-7690, 648-B664._______________

CIRCA 1800 — Rastdmd COlanlal, ft 
rooms, 9H baths, firaiMaess, 
screened pOTCh, original fsatursa 
th r^ b o u t, g a r a g a ,  aoreaga. 
Carlton W. Ehitdilaa, 8lft-BH9

Houses For Sale 72

OFFICE MANAGER — Experi-
enced. Take complete charge 
clerical operations. Involving 40 
employees. P r e f e r  insurance 
background. $6,800. Abilities Un-
limited, Employment Consultants, 
M07 Farmington Ave., West Hart-
ford, 988-8641.

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re- \ p>OR RENT — One and two rooms.

S a le a n e n  W a a tod  S6 -A

SALESMAN FOR new men's 
clothing store, Vemon-Manchester 
area preferred. Box MM, Herald.

H e^  Wantftd—
Bfale or Female 37

CAFETERIA WORKERS — Im m e-
diate employment for full-time or 
part-time workers, openings In all 
departments, desirable woriclng 
conditions, paid vacation and holi-
days. Apply Pratt h  Whitney Air-
craft, E . Hartford, Gate 9, Cafe- 
'teria Employment O ffice.

conditioned used furniture and ap-
pliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 198 
South St., Rockville. 878-2174, 
Open 9-8.

heat, hot 
643-2068.

water, parking. Tel.

’IV ATKINS 

Bargain Shop

879.95 Twin Slse Maple 
case Bed, low foot board.

Book-
49.

Situations W antei—  
Femalft 38

Ca p a b l e  p r a c t i c a l  Nui;8e de-
[dres employment aa nurse-com-
panion to elderly person. Light 
BouaAeeping. U ve In. Refer- 
ancee. Write Box V , Herald.

WOMAN WISHES to do Ironing In 
own home. Please call 849-7188.

WILL CARE FOR pre-school age 
ehlldren h> my home on quiet 
idde street. CsU 649-6177.

888.00 Low-back Maple Platform
Rocker, reversible cushions, box 
pleated valance, brown colonial 
print, 89.

$129.o6 46”  Maple Kneehole
Desk, seven drawers including 3 
file drawers,  ̂ " 89.

8306.00 Lawson Square Arm 
Lounge Chsdr, foam T-cushion, 
kick pleat, rust quUt weave, 99.'

$189.00 72”  M odem "Im age”
Sofa, ' molded f r a m e ,  foam 
cushions, turquoise cover, as is,

129.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, steam 
heat, 885 per month. 649-8476.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, sec-
ond floor, centrally located. Rea-
sonable. 649-8404 between 12 noon 
and 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-yqars-old, large kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $16,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
•49-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, dtaposal, atUc tan, at-
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, 816,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, ^ -8464.

Houses For Sale 72

CONCORD RO.—B e a u t^  ranch, 
large living room , form al dining 
room ,.-.oablnet Utohen, 9 bed-
room s, recreation ' room , land-
scaped yard. Man«xi E. .Robert-
son, Realtor, 648-6688.

— Newly redecorated 
Igh

living room with firepl^

RANCH 
established neig

MANCHESTER New 4% room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
hot water heat, parking. Available 
Sept. 1. 145 Hilliard St. after 4 
p.m .. 648-9768.

834.96 37^”  Round
Maple OocktaU Table,

Colonial
19.60

W ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

986 MAIN STREET -

home for working mother. 
849-7276.

Call

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

TWEED SOFA BED, 
tiem. Call 649-3674.

good ocmdl'

BAST HARTFORD — New 4 room 
duplex ^|>artment available' Sep-
tem ber 1; 3 bedroom s, IH  batlis, 
4 large closets; large kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeted living room, 
heat and hot water, parking. Re-
frigerator and stove, $136 a 
month. J.. D. Realty, 643-6129.

SIX ROOM apsu-tment for rent, 
centrally located, available Im-
mediately. Call 649-0814.

4H ROOM APARTMENT for rent, 
.$132.60 per month. Call 648^106.

a v a i l a b l e  s e p t . 1 — 4 room 
apartment, unheated, first floor, 

Knox St., 876. monthly. 843- 
886.

OVERSIZES} CAPE, ? rocxns, 9 
full baths. 4 bedrooms, large Uv- 
ing''Voom, form al dining.room , at-
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
892,900. P b l l b r l e k  Agency, 
649-8464.

In
bortiood. Large 

le, e x ^
large kitchen, 3 beda^sdlB and 
bath, finished recreation roc»n In 
basement. This home* realistically 
priced at $16,900. PhUbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

VERNON

Five room ranch, carport and 
2-car garage, finished rec 
room, A cely landscaped, one 
acre lot, many extras.

J. W ILLARD R E ALTY 

649-2349

FOUR ROOMS, Including heat, hot 
water and gas for cooking. Gas 
stove and electric refrigerator 
furnished. Call 649-7787, 649-8779, 
6-7 p.m.

TWO COMBINATION gas and oil 
stoves, 643-2325, 649-7006.

FOUR ROOM duplex apartment 
with c41 furnace, call 649-1344.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Garrison Co-
lonial, 4 bedroom s, office or den, 
form al dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, loOxlBO lot, shade 
trees, aluminum siding, PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
in prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, IH  
baths, every room oversiied. 
Quality throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth bispectlng carefully. 
Wolvf (on Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818. Eve. Mr. Rueter. 648-0009.

MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo-
cated 6 room Cape in very nice 
condition. Call us for a l(x>k at 
this choice home priced at $18, 
800. T. J. Crockett, 648-1677.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreatitm room, 9 fun 
batas, 2-car garage, exceUent con 
diUon, $28,900. I%Ubrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

COLONIAL RANCH — 8 rooma, 
1^  hatha, m odem  kitchen wltta 
baUt-iitB, 9-car attached 
lot 200x960, 822,900.
Agency, 649-8484.

i  _garage,
PU IM ck
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VEHNON — Just over Mancbeater 
line. Like new 8^  r a n ^  
baths, built-in klteban w ra 
dinette, fireplace. Hayaa Ageoey, 
64S-4808.

h o n e s t ; 1 1

That nice older home off Port-
er St., 6 Room s, — Rec 
Room, — IH  baths, — 2-car 
garage, — big lot that was 
817,600 . . . Well, it’s now $16,- 
800, — HONEST? ? ? — HON- 
EST!

(Available for showing over 
Labor Day Weekend)

W ARREN  E. HOWLAND

Realtor

$80 Main St.

648-1108

SPUT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, Vk baths, 
large famUy rcxnn, kitchen with 
buUt-lns, I n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the house, garage, 
lO O x^  lot, 8-years-old, $22,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 846-8484.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN -  BeauU- 
fm 7 room O lontal, famUy room, 
2-car garage, 3 fireplaces, 
filed baths, all buUt-lns, porch, 
city utUifies, .lu g e  lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full Insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 648-8684.

COLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with (Ushwasher, 
den, S bedroom s, attached garaga 
lot 102x612. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, e4S-Bges.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot-
tage, 3 wooded lots. Owner .wUI 
sacrifice. Jphn H. Lappen, Inc., 
641MU61i. t4S49U.

QUISrr SECLUSION -  Huge 
screened porch, immaculate 7 
room ^'SpUf, 1% baths, garage, 
targe rooms, Manchester, H8.900. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna 6484I1S2.

BXCm JjElNT 6-ROOM Colonial 
home, beautifuUy landscaped lot, 
only $lft,500. Joeaph Barth, Brok-
er, 649-0820.

TWO FAMILY 8-6, close to trans-
portation, exceUent opportunity, 
$16,800. E. J. Csrpentar, Broker, 
649-8081, 649-9182. /

MANCHESTER RANCH -  S bed 
rooms, kitcdien with built-ins, 
birch cabinets, dining room, liv-
ing room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina-
tions, 8-years-old, $18,800J PhU-
brick Agency, 849-8484.

8-6 QUALITY DUPLEX — Feel se-
cure with thta investment, 8 bed-
rooms, hot water heating system, 
ceram ic bath each side, central 
location. Priced right. W esley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SO. WINDSOR

THREE TO OKXM B FROM

Owners suffer loss o f $9,000. 
Attractive 8 bedroom ranch, 
famUy slie kitchen, newly com -
pleted rec room, aluminum 
combination w i n d o w s  and 
doors, 9-car garage. Private fi-
nancing avaitable.

Spacious 4 3 bedroom randi, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, two 
(ieramic baths, sunken Uvlng 
room, attached garage. Only 
$l,8(H) assumes m ortgage, bn - 
mediate occupancy. 
i

1l MANCHESTER

Professional locaUon, Oentev 
Street rooming house, groeelag 
$4,300 annuuiy. 6$$ aeeoni 
mortgage avaUable.

Recent $ bedroom epUt lev d , 
kitchen with bulIt-lM, base-
ment garage, oil hot water 
baseboard h e a t ,  aluminum 
combinations, acre lo t

PAU L FIANO AGENCY 

64IM)468

(XlNSIDER AT $13,800 a neat 6 
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, recently | 
decorated, off E. Center Street. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER — ft room home 
with Wt acres, oil heat, fUU base-
ment, only $11,600. Large down 
payment needed. Bayee Ageney, 
e4S-480$.

BOARDING and Grooming — Trim
' your Cocker, PcxxUe or pooch to 

your aafisfaefioa. Called for and 
deUvered if desired. Harmony 
ffiU Kennels, Hebroa Rd., Bolton, 
fOAUXl.

BBAU nFU LLT MARKED Boston 
Terrier; male, AKC registered, 7 
months. Tel. 878-6142.

n V E  LfTTLE Kittens with clean 
little mittens need a good home. 
CsU 64841814, after 4:30.__________

•lAMESE KItTBNB, 8-^ ek s-old .

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, $28; 
9x15 gold oriental, $36; 9x12 apri-
cot broadloom. 289-6956.

f i v e  r o o m  tenement. In four 
fam ily house; pleasant rooms. 
North end, $52 monthly. Adults. 
286-6710.

WALNUT BEn}ROOM sSt. double 
bed, boxspring and mattreM', 8- 
drawer drestfir with mirror, 
wardrobe. 649-3640,

METAL RANCH style twin beds 
and mattresses; Maytag auto-
matic washer; 3 piece dining 
room set with 6 chairs, reason-
able. 643-5012.

IROCKVILLE — M odem  ̂ rs t floor 
6 room hou8e for rent, Oct. 1, 
$110 monthly, all utilities paid, 
built-in electric stove, adults pre-
ferred. 649-9288.
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THREE SHOW CASES, suitable 
ior jew elry cases, cigar cases, 
ftc . Reasonable. Patio Drive In, 
W est Middle Turnpike.

FOR HAf-ie — Flat stene tor walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patloa. Call 
649-^7.

LOAM SALE — ReglUar $14 stone- 
free loam, $12.50. FlU, sand, stone, 
gravd  and white sand. 648-8608.

LA.WNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and ttUera. Terms, trades, parts 
and . aervloe. Capitol Equipment, 
at Main Street, Mancbeater. 
•4$.7ftS8.

SCREENED LOAM for the beat in 
tawna from  our acreening plant 
Andover - Columbia. Georg* Grif' 
Qng, Inc., 743-7886.

COMPLETE USED restaurant 
equipment for sale. Inquire 234 
Hartford Road across from 
King’s.

HEAVY CEDAR POLES, excellent 
quality, many sizes; good chain 
saw, plus targe circular saws. 
•49-1358.

DARK. RICH 
$14. Also, fill, 
stone. 643-8603.

stone-free loam, 
gravel, sand, and

AVAILABLE NOW 
S ROOMS FURNITURB 

AND APPLIANCE 
FOR ONLY $177 

Includes
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET ' 

ELECTRIC RBFRIGERA’TbR 
OR WASHER 

Rugs — Lamps — Tables 
linoleum  And A Few 
Other Small Articles 

All are used but in good sha'be 
and guaranteed. It’ s a wonderful 
bargain, one which cannot be 

f duplicated!
$10 DOWN — THAT’S ALL 

SEE MIKE ANTICO AT

A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

ANDOVER — Three room furnish-
ed apartment. Four room apart-
ment with stove and refrigerator. 
742-7841.

DESIRABLE FOUR room apart-
ment, unfurnished, nice lo c^ o n , 
near everything. Write Box W, 
Herald.

SIX ROOM 
parking, $96.

DUPLEX,
649-6638.

central.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $66 a 
month. Inquire 82 Cburch Street.

Forniriied Apartments 63-A

Musical Instramenfs 58

ATLAS ACXXIRDION, lady’s size, 
120 bass, 5 shifts, excellent con-
dition. 643-8100.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

TWO WC)OL DRESSES, one aqua, 
one blue, size 9. Call 649-0812 af-
ter 6 :30.

Wanted— To Bwy 68

3Mi ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment centrally located, reason-
able. 649-8404 iMtween 12 noon and 
8 p.m.

FOUR LARGE room furnished 
apartment. 649-9468.

BAST HARTFORD — Brand, new, 
fully furnished, 4 room duplex 
apartment, IH  baths, parking, 
heat, hot water, $160 monthly. 
Available immediately. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5139.

Bnfinem Locattona 
For Rent 64

BOAT TRAILER, anchor, buoy. 
Crib, $16. Cedar chest, $8 Draft-
ing machine. Call 649-6642.

OA8 HEATER, Model South Wind, 
owner sold Volkswagen, removed 
beater, used one season, exceUent 
condition, complete for Immediate 
instaUation. 649-5838.

Boats and Acceasnies 46

U  F(X)T FIBERGLAS boat with 
70- h.p.   M ercu;^, fuUy equipped 
with extras. Very good condition. 
$900. 843-1782 after 8 p.m.

WE BUY, SELL n  trade anttipie 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture fram es and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Fbm lture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe. Coon. TeL 648-7449.

Rooms Witliofit Board 56

SMALL STORE for nmt 
Street. Call 649-6394.

on Oak

VERNON — FOR sale or rent. 
Commercial. 5 room ranch plus 
40x40 steel building. Now vacant. 
Tongren Agency, 643-6331.
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NORTH COVENTRY — Route 44A. 
4 room Cape, steam heat, artesian 
well. Avaitable Sept. 1. 643-9171.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen-* 
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

VuRN ISBED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute fitun Main 
Street, light housekeepinjg. Wom-
an only. 649-6242.

Gsrdon— Famt^-^lairy
Prodnets 50

APPLES — GOOD cooking and 
eating, starting-at 50c bag. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center. 643-8118.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle-
man only, near bathroom, free 
parking. Inquire 146 Center Street. 
643-9120.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 80c 
half buikel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming Street, Wapidng.

CORN FOR CANNINO or freezing, 
targe and siBUl amounts, 85c a 

74M0ft6.

•rOMATOBS, IS qt. badeet, $1. 
-M ichael Kurys, French Road, 
 otten, oft Rnute N .

tOMATOn, PICK in own dontaln- 
a n ; eS m to, $9 b a M ; pumpkins, 
lift  M S 9Sb aank; beets, eueumb- 

a  AiMftI fitn s t

ATTRACTnVE ROOM for working 
girl, aU com forts of home, few 
stepe from  Post Office. 643-6746.

ROOM Fo r  r e n t , private home, 
private entrance, CaU 649-0695, 
119 Cooper Hill St.

lu am cs:
aU utUities.'̂ ^Utable for one or 
two .adults. Ample parking. 972 
Main. • • j j -

FURNISHED rocan for rent near 
Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649- 

,70.

NEWLT FURNISHED room, priv-
ate borne, eoavenient to town, boe- 
pital and schools. Pm fssrintiil 
woman srafanod. S tt-9 m

SINGLE HOUSE, 4% rooms, in 
Vernon. Near bus and stores. 
Adults only. No pets. Call 649- 
3738 or 875-9449 after, 6 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66

MANSFIELD — EagleviUe secUon, 
3 miles from UConn, 4 fumishecl 
rooms, $45 monthly, couple only. 
638-8130.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE oustemere waiting for 
the rental o f your property. OsU 
J. D. Realty. 64$-Sl9ft.

Bnsincfig Property For 8 a ^ 70

CENYBR STREET — S stores phis 
7 room apartment, aU In one 
package, excellent kxtatloe with 
good potential, For further infor- 
mertoM call the PhUbrick Agengy.
mam miMA

MAIN STREET CORNER -  140 
feat OB Main Street by MO b 
dera. Ideal oocner lot. Semi-pro- 
fftarioial birildliig on tt. Buaini 
Zona X Few U od u  to h o M ^
J. Okoekatt, Raattor.

� �  �  �  � �  �  �  �

NUTMEG HOMES
KELLEY R O A D  •  S O U T H  W IN D S O R

COME OUT TO D A Y!— Furnished Model now open. A  new community o f  euStom de-

signed homes— aright near cveprthingl Only Vi “ til* from  Vernon Shopping Center 

Complex, Parkway, City busline. ^

The Nutmegger Colonial Ranch
'  AIR-CONDITIONED!— Take a good close look at this exciting new optional feature offered for  the fiw t 

time! . . .  and available in your new house at extra cost. See our lovely built-in wife-saver kitchm s with 
the breath-taking beauty o f 1963 Whirlpool built-in oven and range, stainless steel sink, Puritron range 
hood. See the lovely formal dining room and the large Rving room-N o t ic e ,  price includes attached ga-
rage! There’s an awful lot to see at NUTMEG HOMES!

PRICE INCLUDES AHACHED G A R A G E ............  ......  ...... ONLY * 1 6 i 9 0 0

Other styles priced to $20,000.

FH AiVA 30 Y E A R  MORTGAGES No Money Down.

So clej-; 
Ocotnlib'-’
h,iino~'-dl

THIS IS A 

SILVER STAR 

HOME 

Offering 

Clean, Quiet 

GAS

DIRECTIONS; Wilbur Cross Parkway— Leave Parkway at Exit 

9S— At Vernon Circle turn into KeUy Road— ^Next to First Na-

tional and Capri Diner— Follow to (tract.

�

M

M
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H o lu m  F o r  S a le  n 73
Ij aIT  MAitTFORD — Newer 5H 
Mobi rfttuh, tree ehsded lot, fim 
m tu , fU ftn , oU hot weter bent, 
ĝ uQiiiniin •conns and acreonsi 
fireptabe, bnuo, s bedroom*, 
itatural woodwork. Robert Wolver- 
teo Ageney, (Mft-38U, Eve. Mr. 
]tueter,.e4S4)IO0. .

SPUT  ̂ SPECIAL

Fem oo—T room  Split, 9-yeari- 
o ld ,' bullt-tne,   eloeed in eun- 
p e t^ , ahffiilmun- etormz end 
aereene, high dtovafion, excel- 
lent view.

Mnncbeeter-;-e room SpUt, reo 
loom , 3 fireptacez, 2-car ga-
rage, 9 baths, buUt-lns, wood 
•edar-sUnglea

Manehestor—6 room BpUt Lev-
el -Ranch, beautiful lot, 2-car 
garage,; heated rec room, 3 
baths. AU the extras plus wall- 
to-wall carpeting add to the 
1900 .sq. ft. ot living area.

y D. Realty Go.
648-6129

poas«fi For Sak
CiySTOM C A P ? -  AA m na. •% 

rooms, one mtttntahed,'-hiunacu- 
lato. beautiful recreation: room, 
flick of the ewltch gives summer 
ooOUng, ovenize 3-car garage, 
targe Tot E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
«49-0061, 649-9152.

For Sate 72

RELAXED LTVINO on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, spacious ft room 
home nestled beneath H>reading 
shade irees, 376' frontage <m take. 
The ebUdren wUl love me eballow 
swimming area. Kitchen tauUt-ins, 
pine paneled Uving room , dining 
room, den. famUy roexn, 4 targe 
bedrooma, 3 fireplaces, 3-oar ga-
rage. Ideal ydw  ’round borne, 
$89,900. Call us for appointment to 
see' this onb. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — $ room ranch, 
$i«,500. $9,900 assumes B|4%
O J. m ortiage. Oarage, fireplace, 
spotless condition, on bus line. 
Ray Holeombe, Realtor, •44-1385.

Houses For Sak 72
— ' inort-
ft room Oniontal.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park, ft 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, garage with patio, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace, alumlmnn 
combinations, S' bedrooms, over-
size kitchen, dining nxrni.. R(>b- 
ert Wolverton Agency, 649-3818. 
Eve. Mr,. Rueter, 648-0109.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, i 
bestos siding, aluminum storm 
doors and windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appoint 
ment. $23,800. Owner 876-7883.

MANCIBCBSTER — Modem 4 bed- 
rooid ranch, 3 baths, 100x300 lot, 
full basement. Immediate occu 
pancy. Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
A g ^ y , 641-4808.

EXCELLENT 7 room s, 8 story, oU 
 team heat, 1% baths, porch, city 
utlUtlea, eoefira B-seme lo t  All for 
$18,000. C ^ le s  Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 648-8684.

AVERT STREET — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, fuU base-
m ent walk-la closet, targe tile 
bath, ftqrftr, fireplace, excellent 
condition throughout, targe lo t 
urgent sale needed. Charles Les- 
psrance, 646-7690, 64841664.

MANCHESTER  — 7 room older 
Colonial o ff Main Street, treed lot, 
9-car garage, Rusco ctnnblnatiaa 
wlndcrws, ^  steam beat, 816.900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3818, eve. Mr. Rupter, 6tt-OS09.

SO. WINDSOR -  MamUfleent 
room raiaed ranch with famUy 
room and 3rcar garage, custom 
built for present owners. 4 bed-
room s, 1% baths, bulIt-ln oven 
and range, beauUfuUy paneled 
Uving room with picture windows 
and fireplace, dining room, $31,- 
600. M li^ tim  down to qualified 
buyer. Robert Wolvertan Agency, 
64»-3Sl$. .

STATELY TEN ROOM mantdon lo-
cated Within walking distance of 
downtown Manchestei:,. yet ee- 
eluded for privacy, aU rooms ex. 
tremely large, 5 fireplaces, 4Vi 
baths, 2-car detached garage^ 
spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home, 
$89,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

nr YOU ARE 

R E AD Y

to make the beat move of your 
life be sure to see this glorious 
custom-buUt ranch home in 
Manchester’s desirable Rock- 
le ^ e  area. Here Is a real 
home in wonderful condition 
from  t<9 to bottom'. Features 
all of the ftxtras you would ex-
pect tal a  deluxe home tart 
priced to meet present day 
market oondlttone. CaU M r. 
Frasier.

MANCHESTER 
gage. Spotless 
1% bathe, targe flreptaced Uving 
room w ith, bookcases. .Form al 
dining room , 8 cbmorf bedtrxxna. 
Aluminum iftonna and - eereens. 
Large lot, gocxl locafioo. Exterior 
trew ly pisinted. Built 1867. $18,- 
400. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, M6-3818. Eve. M r. 
Rueter, 648-OftOft.

(JARVIS^REALTY CO.

RB|kLTOIUI • MLS - APPRAISERSMLS

668-4113 — 649-7814

'll

ForSfik 72

SCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, 
Alee location. aU utillUea, $18,000. 
JOaepii Barth. Broker. 6484)830.

SOUTH WINDflOR; •% room 
spUt level for only $16,800. New 
rinyl floors in kitchen and bath. 
Oarage. 10 mUes to Hiutford. 
ThU is value. Also, very targe 
spUt, 9 famUy room s, garage, 
lavatory in m aster bedroom , cOp- 
per tUe kitchen with range, H7,- 
900. Glenn Roberts Ageney, MLB 
Realtore, 644-1631, 64S4M1A

NEAT AS A  p m . 4 room  ranch 
with no re quired work, inside or 
ou t ClOee to aU ooqvenienceS, set 
on nice wooded lot, this hom e Is 
ideal for young couple starting 
out, er retired. Asldng $11,700. 
Robert W olverton Agency, 649- 
3618, eve. M r. Rueter, 548-0809.

Hoofifts For |3ak 72

MANCHESTER — Six room .Cape, 
newly painted, fireplace, paneled 
dtaitaig room , buUt-tais, basement 
garage, approxim ately two acres. 
•4ft-«099.

GARTH ROAD

5H room quaUty huUt ranch, 
fam ily Utamen with built-ins, 
excellent condition. For Indi- 
vtahial attention caU . . .

CUSTOM DESIGNED axacutlve 
home in one o f M andieatar’s 
prtan« locaUona. T epaclaus 
room s, sunken Uving room , 
oatbedrai' e«inng ft huge fire-
places, landscaped tot- O U  own-
er 649-6385, after 6»p jn . er Satur-
day and Sunday.

B A N  AGENCY

Roger Negro 

648-6737

COVENTRY so  Acres

Houses For Sfik 72

ANDOVER — VERT nice 6 room  
ranch, newly painted, Owner, ask-
ing $11,800. 743-8313.

Suburban For S ak  -  75

CAPE COD — Excellent condition. 
6 finished rooms, garage, drastic, 
ally reduced. Original price $15,« 
900. Call after 4:80 p.m ., 648-0777.

MANCHESTER — Oouttry O ub 
area.' 5% room custom buUt ranch, 
lot 100x156, screened pm cb, priced 
below appmisaL Owner, ftii-asse.'

MANCHESTER—No. Main Street.
'7 room 'older home with garage, 
on but line. $13,600. Phone 648- 
5442 or RockvlUe 876-6341. No 
agents. ________ ,__________

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6% room 
ranch, huge lot, garage, fireplace, gOLTON 
aluminum combinations, fuU cel-
lar, nice area for chUdren, buUt 
In 1968, $16,200. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, 649-6132.

BOLTON — 6 room ranch, 9% acre 
partly wooded lot, targe bed-
rooms, 10 minutes to M anchester. 
Many custom extras. Owner 64$- 
0860.

COVENTRY LAKE

Five rooms, waterfront, double 
lot, many nice features, priced 
right at $10,700.

J. W ILLARD REALTY

649-2849

896 WOODLAND STREET — Ex-
ceptional 5H room Cape, 8 bed- 
rooma, parttUened basement, ga-
rage, sidewalks, city water, sew- 
er. Beautiful (XMKUticn. Assum-
able 4% %  m ortgage. $14,800. 
Owner 643-0137.

FOREST STREET — East Hart-
ford. Immaculate 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, Tecreatlon room, 
nicely landscapeiA Call 53841506.

Hilltop 8 room home, new hot 
water heat, outbuildings. 1800 
toot road fi^ ta g q .; Beautiful 
view. Only 820,000.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 648-2766

Charles Nicholson 742-6864—XXJ

MAN(3HE8TER — Newly listed. 
Gorgeous 6 room ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, ceram ic tile bath, kitchen, 
dining area, ^16x18 living room 
with lireplsw;*. Garage. Nice lot 
with trees. Drive by 42 O osby 
Road, then call tor an inside in-
spection. Robert Wolverton Agen-
cy, 649-2813, eve. Mr. Rueter, 643- 
0309. :

VERNON — 7H room SpUt, $ bed-
rooms, dining nx>m, built-tais,' den 
plus rec room with bar, latandry 
room , garage, plus extras. 648- 
5084.

Lots For Sul* 7S

TWOvBUILDING lota, prim * loca-
tion. city Utnitle*. Phllbrick Agen-

cy, 649-8464. I,

INDUSTRIAL LOT tor sale, rail-
road siding, on Parker Street. Call 
649-3391.

B-ZONE LOT for sale,
facilities. Including 
CaU 649-3391.

64x356 ; aU 
sidewalks.

MANSFIELD, EagleviUe s ^ c a -  
16 room s, 8-famUy house, good 
tacme or investment, $9,600. H a l-
ford 628-8120.

BOLTON — Colonial Cap*. »  targe 
romna, acre wooded lot, white 
paneled doora, thumb latches and 
strap hinges throughout, white 
paneled wall in 34 toot living 
room. CaU 648-4508.

STAFFORD SPRINGS — 6 room 
Cape, oil hot air heat, porch; also, 

. 8, roojn house rented. Large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. $9,600, 
Tom Minor, BnAer, RockvlUe 
87541042.

STAFFORD AREA — Near 8<»n- 
ers. 6 room Cape, 4- finished, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, hot 
water heat, aluminum storms. 14 
miles to Springfield. Tom Minor, 
Broker, RwkvlUe 876-6042.

CHOICE BUILDING lot In Rock 
ledge section of Manchester, AA 
zone. Tel. 649-1439.

Wanted— Real Batata 77

HAVE CUSTOMERS for houses 
and Iota. Let us list your property. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0^.

20 W ARAN OKE ROAD

Distinctive sontem porary hotoc.

Rarely avaUabta as gracious a 
home tor the executive requiring 
the finest. For particulars phone 
Mrs. Shorts, 643-8886. Exclusive 
with

J. W ATSON BEACH t  CO.

31 Central Row, Hartford 
532-9114

ONE o Wn e r , year ’round home, 
6% rooms, at Coventry Lake, 8- 
bedrooms, dining area, tan-’ 
maculate condition, owner anxi-
ous, $8,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6182.

BoHou Vicinity H4.B00

FISH PO N D  —

'  BROOK —  

PRIVACY —

O ean 6% room ranch, plaster-
ed walls, 12x22 screened In 
breeseway, carport, quiet dead 
end street, $1,000 less than own-
ers cost, minimum down, fi-
nancing.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

R ^ to r  648-2766

Charles NichOlson 742-6864

ASTUTE INVESTORS — West 
Side. 2-famlly plus store, 2-car ga-
rage with basement. Close to 
shopping, transportation, schools. 
Good return. $21,700. B . J. 
Carpenter, Broker, 649-6061, 640- 
9152.

COLUMBIA — 7 room home, 1,600 
sq. ft. c f Uving area, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, artesian weU, covered 
patio, 3-car garage, one land-
scaped acre, lovely view, in take 
area. Offered by owner. 338-9S49.

Private 614 room Ranch, 
breeseway and garage, ton 
basement, amesite drive, 8/4 
acre lot, easily financed. Im-
mediate occupancy.

$1 3 ,20 0  MANCHESTER U 8TINO 88 — 6 
room Garrison Colonial, garage, 
fireplace, private barbecue, shade 
aU around, lovely, immaculate, 
convenient. Bent Jb Bent, Real-
tors. 386-8211. Itae. M rs. Mc- 
Queeney, 380-9396.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 648-2T6ft

Charles Nlcholscn 743-6864

NEWER SPLIT LEVEL with ga-
rage, rec room, 1% baths, high as-
sumable m orta ge. Worth your In-
spection. Wesley R. Smith Agen-
cy, 649-1894.

NORTH COVENTR"! — $13,600. 
Neat completed 6 room Cape, 
oil hot Water heat, targe fenced 
yard. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9832.

PORTER STREET AREA — Brick 
front ranch with many features to 
appreciate form al dining, 30’ 
kltchen-dlnlng area, fireplace, 
front vestibule, 2 ceralnlc baths, 
2-car attached garage. Investigate 
this value today. W esley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

CONVENIENT To B. Center Street 
— 4 bedroom Colonial home, 3- 
car garage, beautifully treed lot. 
Interested? CaU Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

VERNON — Cape Ood, 6 rooms 
finished, fireplace, white aluml- 
nun siding, nice yard, $18,900. 
Rockville Realty, 876-2627.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape, 
6 finished, Ufetime siding, very 
clean livable home. Only $18,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — INVESTMENT 
property. 6 famUy, center of town, 
(rtl steam heat, exceUent condi-
tion, g(X)d incom e, 828,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large kitchen, Uving 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum siding, ga-
rage, $18,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
baths, screened |x)rch, full base-
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Etandy to shop-
ping and schools. Good neighbors! 
62 Hilltop Drive. CtaU owner, 649- 
0242.

Bolton Area —  $11,900

FOUR POSSIBLE 

BEDROOMS

Older 7 room home, recent hot 
water heat, fireplace, garage, 
targe treed let, take privUegea.

LAW REN CE F . FIANO

Realtor 648-3766

Cbarlas Nlcbolaon 742-6864

TOLLAND — 9 room bouse, needs 
minor work, bargain at $18,TO0. 
J o se ^  Barth, B i^ e r , 649-0830.

5 ROOM COLONIAL 

2 BEDROOMS - $12,900

M odest;- authentic colonial, 
country setting, exceUent kitch-
en, oil heat, garage, on bus 
Une, quick occupancy, very 
good couditiem. Easily fi-
nanced.

BRAE-BU RN  R E A LTY

QUICK OCCUPANCY

in one of Manchester’s finest resi-
dential areas. EbcceptionaUy fine 
brick home, 2-car garage, beauti-
fully landscaped, center haU, 8 
bedrooms. Owners moving out of 
state. Call Mrs. Shorts, 648-8886. 
Exclusive with

J. W ATSON BEACH & CO.
31 Central Row, Hartford 

823-2114

GLASTONBURY

Large five room ranch with at-
tached garage. Raised hearth 
fireplace In living room, spa-
cious kitchen, back patio, just 
minutes to two golf courses. 
Realistically priced. CaU Char- 
Ue Bums, 629-8368.

ARTHUR A. W ATSON 
R EALTY

165 Main 8t„ 
Wethersfield 

629-8268

APPROXIMATE ACRE LOT on 
Bolton Center Road. Level, clear 
but with beautiful trees, $2,600. 
Call owner, Manchester 649-4616 
after 6 p.ln.

Resort Property For Sale 74

LAKEVIEW l o t s . Lake Bungee. 
W oodstock, Conn. Adjacent lot 
available. 20% down, balance four 
years. 649-2564.

Suburban For Sale 75

STAFFORD SPRINGS — (tape 
C ^ , large living room with fire-
place, large cabinet kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, sewing room, hot air 
heat. Immediate occupancy, $8,- 
900. Tom Minor, Broker, RockvlUe 
876-6042.

LET US h e l p  YOU tell your 
property — For prompt and per-
sonalized service, call this office. 
Many years of experience. AUce 
Clampet Agency. Realtor, mem-
bers of Multiple Listing Service, 
843 Main Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-4643.

CtaSH FOR YOUR property. (3us- 
tomers waiting for ranches, capes 
colonials, Manchester area. How-
ard Realty Co., 383-6276, Cart 
Zinsser, 643-0038.

LOTS NEEDED in better neighbor-
hoods. Manchester and -vicinity. 
No waiting for you, we need them 
now. Glenn Roberta Agency, 
Realtors, 644-1621.

643-6278

EAST HARTFORD — Mova right 
in ! ExceUent condition. 8 b e d ro ^  
front to back split level hcxne. 
N ice community. H. B . Grady, 
Broker,. 648-8009.

THREE BEDROOM Cape, dining 
room. Not a large house, but uses 
its living area, 1160 sq. ft., ex-
trem ely well. Loads (if custom 
built cabinets, Form ica counters, 
Hotpoint bullt-lns. Including dish-
washer. Plaster wsdls, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, over 20 
feet cloeet space plus storage. 
Wooded acre, patio. Rockenbach, 
Birch Mountain Road, Bolton. 
649-0603. Asking $16,900.

MANCHESTER — Verplanck area. 
Expandable Cape, garage, screen-
ed patio, enclosed lot. Convenient 
to schools, bus, shopping. CaU 
owner 648-2272.

COVENTRY — NEW 4 room Cape, 
plus two unfinished up. driUed 
well, outside has hand split 
shakes. Inside has plastered wsuls, 
baseboard hot water heat, full 
ceram ic bath, kitchen Is house-
w ife’s dream, birch caMneta,

' hand hewn beeuns In celling, 
built-ins, mosaic countertop, walk-
out sundeck off kitchen. Near 
High School and shopping. Only 
$13,500. Call owner 742-7414.

Clam Standard* Set
TOKYO —  The Unltod Steitea 

and Ja$>an have agreed on aaitita- 
tion standarda for oysters, ctams, 
and mussels being shlT^ied be-
tween the tw o oountlree. The ac-
cord is stinltar to a  1946 'UJl.- 
Chadian agrreeiment.

STAFFORD — Crystal Lake area. 
Ranch, large living room with 
wall-to-wall rug, fireplace, large 
cabinet kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 
porch, breezeway, garage, large 
lot. Tom Minor, Broker, Rock-
ville 878-6042.

STAFFORD AREA — Colonial 9 
room house. Steam heat, 1% 
baths, large lot, shade trees, large 
bam , garage, $10,000. Tom Minor, 
Broker, RockvlUe 876-6042.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wilP be re(^v«d  at 
the O ffice o f the General Manager, 
41 O n ter Street, Manchester, O oe- 
necticut, until September 17, 1968 
at 11:00 a.m. for Language Labora^ 
tory—M anchester High School.

Bid form s and apeclflcations ars 
available at the Instructional Ma-
terials Center, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Ctannecticut.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

BOLTON LAKE — Bathing, boat-
ing, fishing may be yours when 
you purchase this adorable 4 
room ranch, garage', patio, gas 
heat, exceUent cmidition. P rice 
reduced, 810,500. GoodchUd-Bazt- 
leti. Realtors, 389-0989, 648-7935.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

$16,900

VERNON VACAN T

ROCKLBDGE — 8 bedroom L- 
ranch, targe Uving room, fire-
place, famUy kitchen with dining 
area. Basement with full size 
windows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

VALUE PLUS — $18,600. Bowers 
area, 3 baths, 8 bedroom ranch, 
knotty pine kitchen with bullt-lns, 
disposal, hood, dining L, garage. 
Less than 8-year-old. A delightful 
home. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6061, 649-9162.

NO. COVENTRY — Stone Cape, 7 
rooms, 2 baths, knotty pine panel-
ing, stone garage, ®  minutes 
from  Hartford. Asking $19,000. 
Ctaventry 742-7402 between 6-8.

LOOKING FOR A 4 bedroom Ctape 
in attractive, central location? 
Fireplace, storm s, riirubs. Rea-
sonable. (149-6486.

LAKE STREET — ft room (tape, 
half acre wooded lot, fireplace, 
combination windows, basement 
garage. 648-0898.

COLONIAL — 6-years-old. Lovely 
8 rooms, immaculate, 1^  baths, 
lovely setting, 2-car garage with 
extra parking. Convenient. Oc-
cupancy. B . J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6061, 649-9162.

HILLIARD STREET—Immaculate 
4 room home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, walk, to bus 
line. $11,700. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 648-3818. ______________

VERNON — Uka. new 6 room L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 

nds, sparkling cemdition. Un- 
830,000. Itayes Agency, 648-

4808.

ground 
der 82

BO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom
. ranch, park-Uke yard, 1% baths, 

garage. Priced right. Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 64945261, 648-6219.

FORD STREET — 6 room house. 
A real g(xxl home centrally lo-
cated. Joeeph Barth, Broker, 649- 
0820.

Large 8 bedroom ranch, car-
port, I 'i  baths, bullt-ln dish-
w asher,-raised  hearth fire-
place, mrge full basement, 
tiled floors, back hatchway, 
patio, amesite drive, private 
large com er treed lot, near 
parkway. Minimum down, 
eeislly financed.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 648-2786/
Charles Nicholscm 743-6864

CHOICE BUY

Live better in thta gracious 
split level hom e.in Manchester. 
Why worry about septic tanks 
when you can have city sew-
ers? l^ y  worry about unsafe 
streets when you can have 
sidewalks? This home features 
ocmiplete Indoor and outdoor 
enj(qnnent tor the whole 
famUy. Priced below replace-
ment at $19,6(». Excellent V.A. 
and F.H.A. financing avaitable. 
CaU Mr. Frkzier.

JARVIS R E A LTY  CO.

M A L IO R fi'- MLB - APPRAIBERB 

648-4113 — 649-7814

MANCHESTER — If you are look-
ing tor a home fiiat y(>u c*® move 
into without touching even ao 
much as a paint brush, call us 
lor a look at this immacutate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
Asking only $23,800. T. J. Crock-
ett, 843-1677.

OLD MAIN ST„

SOUTH WINDSOR

WADDBIX. SCHOOL area — 
room C^>e, 2 baths, rec room, 
ahimlniim cembinationB, near bus-
line and shopping, just $500 d o ^  
Howard Rm S^To o ., 289-627ft. (tari 
Zinsser, 648-0088.

M A N ^ isT E R  — Two ttm ily flat 
eUxM to bus Une and' shopping. 
Two soparate heating syrtemA 
Arfttng price is |30,9(X). T. J. 
Okoskott. B4BJB1T.

4 BEDROOM SEEKERS! Space 
and location problem solved. 7 
room Cape. 1% baths, flreptaced 
Uving room, form al dining room, 
garage. Near bus Une. Clean. $17,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, 649-2818, 
Eve. kir. Rueter, 6484)809.

BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT — 
4 room home plus bunkhouse.

fumtabed, Easy fl-Completely 
nancing. John H. 
64945261, 61345219.

Lappen, Inc.

HOLLISTER STREET — Immacu-
late 6 room Colontal Bungalow, 
large airy rcxims, natural wood-
work, fireplace, new fuzpace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

7-year-old, 6 very targe room 
R w ch  (over 1,700 sq. ft.), and 
10’ X 20’ screened rear porch 
with 2% baths, huge closets, 2- 
car attached garage, beautiful-
ly landscaped 8/4 acre lot plus 
building lot A about 3 acres. 
For m ore information concern-
ing other extras in home and 
land call Dave Doutoo, 649- 
8U , 64945806, 389-8268.

BARROW S *  W ALLACE

IB E. Cenlkr St., 
Manchester

416 Main Bt„
East Hartford

Bolton-Coventry Lins

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY

Deluxe 8 targe bedroom 
Ranch, overslsed 9-car ga-
rage, 3 fireplaces, targe buUt- 
in kitchen, autom atic washer 
included, fu ll, targe basement 
with fireplace and back hatidi- 
way, deadend street, garage 
needs flnlridng. CcnvenUonal 
financing only, a s k ^  glBJWO.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 643-2766

Ctaarles Nicholson v42-6364

3
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MANCHESTER — Brtok OsUfqr- 
nta style ranch. 8. bedroom s. Spa-
cious Uving room , fireplace. 
Dining area. Generxwa cabinet 
kitchen. 1% baths. TV room . 3- 
car garage. H. B . Grady, Broker, 
643-6009.

MANCHESTER — Stately new 8 
room Colonial with breath-taking 
built-in features. On Flem ing 
Street just south ot Woodland. 
Price only $22,500. See Sunday af-
ternoon, 3:00 to 6:30, or caU tor 
personal showing. “ Built by 
Nowak” . Glenn Roberts Agency, 
MLS Realtors, 644-1821, 643-0816.

CX)LtJMBIA—QUALITY construct-
ed 6 room ranch. qh<^4e kx;ation 
overlooking take, 'Attached ga-
rage, fireplace, spacious 'weU kept 
grounds. Low 30’a  Telephone 
228-3262.

MANCHESTER GREEN Area — 
lik e  new 6 room Colontal with 
recreation room, combinations, 
fireplace, fm ced yard. Near 
schools. Owner 648-4084.

MANCHESTER - 7 6  bedroom ex-
ecutive ranch, 8 fireplaces, 3 
baths, heated patio, kitchen bullt- 
lns, acre lot. 1^1 Air Real Estate, 
643-0332.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
weU kept B-room ranch, buUt-in 
kitebea, n atu ral woodworic, waUc- 
out basement;, targe Sloping let' 
Hayes Agsncy, 648-4808.

BOLTON —* I  inom  (tape, 8-ear 
overslsed galage, with taibricatlon 
pit and l(in. ExceUent workshop. 

A ir Real Bstote, B4B4BS9.

V E B N (»(

SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

CoriSpletely NEW concept in apartment living: duplex 4 -n m . 
apartments all with

PR IV A TE  PATIOS

B ir ^  trees, grass, eool breezes JOvely rural setting!

Deluxe range, 10 cu. f t  refrigerator, dlapoeal, laundry is  tailld- 
ing, am ple elOeets and parking. |l4ar$145.

A V A ILA B L E  SEPTEMBER 

Agent Ml Prentiaefi
648-488#
87B-B48B

M A P  O F  S P E C I A L  T A X m G  D I S T R l C T r  
F O R  D O W K I T O W K J  M A N C H E S T E R

DATE: A u9US» 21, 1963—^fivisficl August 27, 1963

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

N O T I C E  O F  A D O P T I O N  O F  O R D I N A N C E
 'V .

In accordance w ith provisions o f the Town CTiarter. notice is 
hereby given of the adoption by the Board of D irectors of the 
Town o f Manchester, Connecticut. August 27, 1963, o f an ordi-
nance as follow s;

CREATING A SPECIAL 'TAXING DISTRICT 

PREAMBLE

W hereas the Board of D irectors of the Town o f Manchester 
has established a special taxing district within the Towm o f 
M anchester; and

W hereas the reve^ue''raised by the tax to be levied within 
such dlatrict Is to be used to provide additional offstreet park-
ing tor the “ Downtown Business D istrict” of said Town; and

W hereas It is the desire ot the said Board o f D irectors of 
 aid Town to tax only properties used wholly or partially for 
eomm erclal, hnsinnes or professiottal purposes and not to tax 
properties used exclusively for  residential purposes;

Now Therefore, the follow ing ordinance is adopted by the 
Board o f D irectors o f said Town ot M anchester:

BE ITO BO AIN E D  BY THE BOARD 

o r  M BEOTOBS OF M ANCHESTER:

1. In  accordance w ith the provislona ot Special A ct 150 of 
the' General Assem bly ot 1963 concerning the es^blishm ent o f 
special dlatricta for  the Town o f Manchester, there Is
haraby aatabUMied a  apecial taxing dlatrict for the purpose of 
Bafraylng by taxaa tariad aoialy upon property within such dis-

trict any o f the cost of undertaking or accom plishing within 
such district any of the purposes authorized by chapter 100 o f 
the'general statutes.

2. Sucli special tax shall be based upon annual budget ap-
propriations and estimates o f receipts from  activities related 
to such purposes, as approved by the Board o f D irectors, for 
the speciid taxing district, as provided by the-charter for adop-
tion of budgets, and shall be Included but shown separately in 
the annual tax levy o f the town.

3. The boundaries o f this special taxing district are aa shown
on a map enUUed "M AP OF SPECTAL TAXING DISTBK3T 
FOR DO'VVNTOWN MANCHESTER Date: August 21, 1963,— 
Revised August 87, 1968” which map Is hereby declared to b e «  
part hereof. --

Thia ordinance shall take effect ten (10)' days after this pub-
lication In thi« newapaper provided that within ten ( 10) days 
after-' thia publication o f this ordinance a petition signed by 
not leiw than five (5) per cent of the electors of the town, as 
determined from  the latest official lists of the Registrars o f 
Voters, has not been filed w ith the Town Clerk requesting its 
reference to a special Town riecUon-

/  ..............  DAVID M. BARRY, Beoretsry
Board o f D irectors

« M anchester. Connecticut.

Dated at ManohMter, Conneetiout, 
this 38th day o f August. Ift68.
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About Town
OoL K m ««1 Rob«rt Jobot, V.S.

Army ^  ^  *
mMttiV « f  » •  U « w  CSt* TMes- 
day 8«pt. 10 « t  0:30 pjn., *t 
WUlWs StMdc HouM. H« will du- 
cuM and ahow a flhn ‘*n»e l*a t 
Hunt,”  which ahowa hie: bear 
:uinth« hi Alaaka, in which he 
artiotpated. He wlU also diaplay 
 aricaa weapons used in the hnnt.

The VTW AuxiliaJT will ^lonsor 
i card party tonif^t at 8 at the 
c'ost Rome.

LEASE
Ametlea’a Mo. 1 Road Oar

PONTIAC TEMPEST

For As Lew As 
$94.00 por month

MR Sbintensnce, Folly Insured

Pool Dodoo Pontioe
INC.

Phone 849-S8S1 
t n  MAIN STREET

B f l l i r r  t h r o w  'EM 
M IR I AW A T!

I s o n  plenty of wear left in 
ihoea when you have 
1 nboB t in a profeeslon- 

|al riMW l e ^ r  shop. AEL 
I WORK OHARAMTEED!

SAM YULYES
 m m  Ride Aa WaOdns 

M  OAK STREET

OraM  MONDAYS

MemtMia o f the VFW  AuxUary 
win rheet to n l^ t  at 7 at the 
Hobnes Funeral H<>me, 400 Main 
S t, to pay their reopecta to Miss 
Hazel RiiaseU, sister o t Mrs. Jo-
seph 'nierrien, a meshber.

The Army-Navy Club Auxiliary 
will resume regular meetings Wed-
nesday evening. A potluck at 6:30 
will preciHle the business meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for the auction will be held 
after the meeting.

Engineman Apprentice Robert 
Kusmlc, 18 Mt. Nebo PI., and Sea-
man Apprentice Robert Schubert, 
17 Summer St., are aboard the 
Coast Guard Cutter Owasco which 
Is now searching in the Bermuda 
area i o f  the two Stratotanker air-
craft believed to be down In the 
Atlantic between Florida and Ber-
muda.

V  
The Rev. Walter L. Abel, pas-

tor of Our Saviour Lutheran 
Church, South Windsor, will be in 
charge of radlA broadcasts spon-
sored by the Manchester Minis-
terial Association on station 
'WIN'F Sunday at 7:35 p.m. and 
daily next week at 7:30 a.m. and 
6:30 pm .

MaJ. E, Walter Lamie of the Sal-
vation Aj-my will conduct a serv-
ice Sunday at 6:40 a.m. in the 
chapel at Manchester Memorial 
Hm^ital'. The Rev. Kenneth Gus-
tafson of Calvary Church will 
serve as hoepltal chaplain next 
week.

Mrs. Mandy Kelley, Mrs. 
Chiiktlne Clayton and Miss Mau-
reen Jones, all o f Portadown, Ire-
land, will return home tomorrow 
after spending six weeks in this 
area. Mrs. Clayton and Miss Jones 
w we guests of Mrs. Clayton’s sis- 
teK Mrs. William Leggett, 4 Lynn 
Dr.. Vernon. Mrs. Kelly visited

. iSt.

with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Noel Kelly of Tol-
land.

YOUR MONEY

wHi not go with you. Wni you bt a wise 
ftoward and return to Christ a portion 
of that which h« hoi ontrutted In your 
kMping?

“ f o r  whoro yomr frooiur* is, there w ill 
your heart be eiio." Luke 12:34

THE CHURCH OF THE HAZAREHE
3M MAIN ST., MANCHESTtB, CONNECTICUT 

“ A  CHURCH WITH A MISSION”

ROBERT J. 8HOFF, Paster

E n g a g ed
The engagemenit of Mias Bren-

da Bissaniti o f Franklin, Mass., 
to Joseph Rene Gtrardin of Man-
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Bissanti of Franklin. Her fiance 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Oirardln, 16 Trotter St.

Miss Bissanti, a 1960 graduate 
of Fmnklln High School, is a 
trained travel consultant and is 
employed as manager of the 
HlackStone Valley Travel Service, 
Wbitinsrville, Mass, Oirardin, a 
1962 graduate of Manchester High 
School, attended Dean Junior Col-
lege. Franklin, and Is associated 
with his faither, a building con-
tractor.

A winter wedding is planned.

Frederick W. Perry Jr., aviaUon 
ordnanceman third class, U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Perry, 126 Washington 
St., is serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Enterprise 
which visited Barcelona, Spain, 
during six months deployment 
with the Sixth Fleet in the Med-
iterranean. Other ports of call in-
cluded Naples and Genoa, Italy.’ 
and Cannes, Prance. An Atlantic 
Fleet unit, the carrier wdU return 
to Norfolk, Va., soon.

Toim  Quiet 
For Weeketid

MancbMter residents wbo re-
main in town over the Lhbor Day 
weekend will prcbaWy have a 
quiet restdM three-day period.

Golf and swimming are the 
the only scheduled events to be 
announced.

Town operated swimming pools 
will remain open until 6 p.m. Mon-
day. at which time they will be 
closed for the seastm.

Both Manchester and Ellington 
Ridge Country Clubs have sched-
uled special golf tournaments for 
men and women.

The main office of the Manches-
ter Post Office will be open Mon-
day from 7 to 10 a.m. The usual 
holiday dispatch of mails will be 
In effect, with, special deliveries 
being made, according to FHJstmas- 
ter Aiden E. Bailey, None o f  the 
branch post offices will 'be open 
on the holiday.

All departments of the Munici-
pal Building will be closed from 
tonight to Tuesday morning.

Mary Cheney and WTilton Li-
braries will also be closed from to-
night to Tuesday morning.

Miss Anna French, chief li-
brarian, has announced that, be- 
girmlng Saturday, Sept. 7,,the two 
libraries will be open again each 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Garbage will not be picked up 
on Monday (Labor Day), but serv-
ice will be back to normal, Tues-
day through'Saturday.

The monthly rubbirti pickup will 
be a de on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wf I  osday, S«pt. 9-10-11.

1 jie Herald will not be published 
on Moivday.

Sootless Suburb Set

BERLIN — West Berlin by 1967 
will have a new $160,000,000 sub-
urb with 14,600 housing units. It 
Is called Gropius City after the 
G e r m a n  - American architect, 
Walter A. Gropius, who designed 
the project. To eliminate soot, the 
suburb will have a central heating 
plant.

Conservatipn Unit Suggests 
Preserving Oak Grove Tract

The 58-a«re Oak Grove tract in d orsed  by the town planntng «**•

MANCHESTER

E v a n g e list

the southeast com er o f Manches-
ter, vrill be set aside for all time 
as a Town Nature Preserve, if the 
board of directors accepts the 
unanimous recommendation of the 
Town .Conservation Commission.

The triangular-shaped town- 
owned area & contained within 
tile region bounded by Oak Grove, 
Vlharter Oak and Porter Sts.

According to Harold H. Clen- 
danlel, secretary of the commis-
sion, the proposal has been under 
consideration for many years, and 
by many groups. The suggestion 
(for perpetuating the natural re-
sources o t the- area)' has been en-

misslon. V '
The Lutz Junior Museuin had 

u'rged the conservation ceanmis- 
slon to set aAide the land “as an 
outdoor laboratory, wher6 pro-
grams o f natural history and con-
servation can be offered to our 
townspeople! especially the cnii- 
dren.”

The commission report empha- 
sizes that, "To preserve this area 
now—for all times—seeiM most
important." ........

The town board of directors will 
conrider the proposal at its .Octo-
ber meeting.
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FLOROK 
BLACK TOP 

SEALER

             

   
   

Evangelist Oren Paris o f  Fort 
Worth, Tex., will preach at a 
"Back-to-School Crusade” at Cal- \ 
vary Church. The program will b e - : 
gin Tuesday, Sept. 3 at 7 :30 p .m .,! 
and continue through Sunday, 
Sept. 15, with the exception of 
Monday, Sept. 9, and Saturday, 
Sept. 14.

A contemporary composer of re-
ligious music the evangelist is also 
an accom pli^ed pianist, organist 
and vocalist. He Is a featured re-
cording artist for Insplrama.

The services are open to the pub-
lic.

G & B BUILDINB 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOME^ 
O l ^  SPECIALTY 

Joeep^BarUi—649-0880

M un ic ip a l Bui lding 
C lose d

M O N D A Y,S EPT.2,1963
LABOR DAY

RICHARD MARTIN, General Manager 

Emergency Telephone Numbers; 

Highway— 649-5070 

Garbage— 649-T937

SanitarySewer ahd Water— 649-9697

5 gallon fan

WOOD
CUPOLAS

WOOD ROOF

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ................................
tVorship Hour 
Youth Fellowship

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-week Service ..........

. . .  9:80 

...10 :45 

. . .  6K)0 
. .  7:00

ORCHARD FRESH
COPPER ROOF

APPLES
6 LBS. FOR ONLY 65e

FROM

ORCHARD HILL
(FORMERLY PERO ORCHARDS)

AVERY STREET. WAPPING, CONN.

5-> 1 I-
1  :

C h a rg e A c co u n ts Inv i ted
FREE PARKING 

s f  o u r s t o r e .••

Back to School 
with the 
WEATHER-BIBD

-  --------------------  

ALUMINUM
CELLAR

Combination
WINDOWS

. 9 5

CARACE 
PLANS

              
           

...in  economy pricsd 

shoes feeturing 

(KXH5YEAR WELT 
CONSTRUCTION

Now at a price you can affotdl. . .  smart Weathsr- 

Bod rixwa—lot«e^ wearing, s h i^  retaining becaiue 

o f Goodyear W elt conatmetion. Deaigned to fit 

better, look better and fed better. . .  and pcieed

*6.99 *7 .9 9
M dh « : iMbat; h Ah M, 4<Kdba dK WMB wb.

PENCIL BOX
With Each Pair Of 

WEATHER-BIRD SHOES!

Shoes Corefully Fiffed.,.

HOUSE h a l e
SHOE SALON — Main Floor, Rear 

m a i n  8T., MANCHESTER— Phone 643-4128

•m

in boys' sizes  

o n ly ...7 .9 0

9.99

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

EMBOSSED

AND

 ̂ WHITE BAKED 

ENAMEL

JOHNS MANYILLE

ASPHALT
SHINGLES
GORRULUX 

SHEATHING 

CEILING TILE
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' SHOES_FOR__MEN

Shoes carefully and WSCO-UNT
expertly fitted by |||||.|| r A « J  « .s l c a d d y
quaUfi^ shoe per-r w A »n  ono wARKT
sonnel 'with years 
of valuable experi- _
ence to marantee p||  i| M | | | K | | E C T C 1l
you a p e r f^  fit. |||iii I I n A N v n t w  I iL lI

11
M rodudng our groolMt m Im Ho h  o f  famoiM W orixiio slylM |||| I M

fcr704mg m «i.W # h a v a a x a crty w h a fy oow a B ta ta »a n - ||II I H Hf|M M   lm I
sibla, practieal priea. Eqch stylo b quality-crafted with flex- I hI 11    IW    I #         |

Ible arch to give comfort every îtep of the v«iy.

In smooth poKihed block leathers and antique brown.

    
    

   
     

       
  

    
    

   
    

     
  

  
    

    
     

    
     

    
  
    

     
   

     
     
     

     
    

    
    

   
     

      
    

   
     

     
     
    

     
     
      

      
    

  
    

    
     

         
         

      
     

    

  
 

       

   
   

 
  

     
       

    
  

      
     
    

   
   

    
   
   

   
     

    

    
  

     
     

    
  

  
    

     
  

 
   

     
   

     
  

     
    

    
     

  
    

    

   
    

    
  

     
   

      
   
     

   
      

   
    

   
    

   
    

    
    

   
   

   
     

  
       

    
   

    

  
  

 
   

  
   

    
  

    
   

     
    

    
    

    
     

      
   

   
   

     
   

     
   

    
   

    
    

     
    

  
   

     
  

   
      

  
 

      
      

      
   

     
     

     

     
    
    
     

     
      

   
    

     
     

     
      
  

      
      

      
    

   
    

   
   

   
    

       

     
   

   

iiusttu

HOUSE
SfiiLHiliyj-Ainii'i 1„J1 >' J .

HALE
SHOE

SALON
Main Stroot, ManehosLar 

phona 443-4lj3' i

lli;:: I 
liiH!

m H

INCORPORATED 

255 CENTERS!. 

443-5144,

OPEN

7 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SAT. 7 A.M. to NOON
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